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K id s ’ drug use up?NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Let the games begin...again

I.ONGWOOD -  The battle for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference slowpltch softball title 
heated back up Tuesday after a break for the 
Easter Holidays.
Bee Page IB.
□  Psopls
C ook  of the week

Jun  Winn, who flavors her cooking with a 
southern accent, enjoys being queen of her 
kitchen during the week when she whips up 
quick and tasty meals.
See Page SB.

Soures under investigation
SANFORD — A Seminole County corrections 

officer has been placed on paid adm inistrative 
leave pending an Investigation.

Dennis Soures. 48. has been on paid leave 
since Friday, said Sheriff Don Esllngcr. The 
sheriff declined to say why Soures was placed 
on leave, citing confidentiality regulations. Law 
enforcement executives arc not permitted to 
confirm Investigations until they arc complete.

Soures, who earns $24,400 unnually, has 
been employed with the sheriffs office since 
April 1986.

School bus director resigns
SANFORD — Jerry  Klein, who has been 

director of the Seminole County school board's 
transportation departm ent for the Inst three 
years, has resigned his position to take a similar 
position with the Dade County school district.

Klein had previously been employed with the 
Mctro-Dadc public transportation system before 
coming to Seminole County.

While here. Klein has had to revam p the 
transporta tion  system  and elim inate most 
courtesy bus routes In order to save money for 
the district.

His last day In Seminole County will be on 
Friday.

If his employment with the Dade County 
school district is upproved nl this evening's 
meeting there, he will begin work at Ills new Job 
next week.

" T h a t’s confidence." m urvelcd Sem inole 
County Supt. Paul llagcrty after accepting 
Klein's resignation at lust night's meeting here. 
"They haven't even voted on your Job there yet 
and you're leuvlng here."

Klein said he is confident I hut they will 
approve Ills hiring In Dude County.

The Seminole County school district has not 
yet named a replacement for Klein.

Celebration of the new chamber
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Cham ber of 

Commerce will be celebrating the completion or 
It's headquarters renovation project with an 
Open House/Huslncss After Hours gathering 
Thursday.

Cham ber Executive Dave Forr announced a 
local disk Jockey will be on hand playing favorite 
tunes, with u num ber of urea restaurants and 
caterers providing wonderful culinary treats. 
Gifts from various cham ber m em bers will also 
be awarded.

The event will Ik* held from 5 until 7 p.m.. 
Thursday, at the newly refurbished office of the 
Greater Sanford Cham ber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First Street. In downtown Sanford.
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Sunny spring day

Mostly sunny with a 
high in the upper 
80s. Wind southeast 
10-15 mph.

For w o n  weather. • • •  Pag* t  A

Alcohol the start for teens
By VICKI DeSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Middle school s tu 
dents acknowledge there Is still u lot 
of drug use among the student 
population, but they believe that It 
has lost some of the glamour It once 
hcld. •

"Sure we use drugs," a young

f  My mom has a full 
bar at home for parties. 
She never notices If I 
take a bottle to party 
With. 3 -M iddleschool ttudenl
man at Sanford Middle School said. 
"I guess there arc some kids who 

□ Bee Drugs, Page BA

National survey: Young 
teens using more drugs
By The Aesoclated Frees_____

DETROIT — Drug use Is on the 
rise among younger teen-agers, 
who do not seem to be getting the 
message about the dangers of

drugs, according to a University 
of Mlchlcan study released yes- 
terdny.

A survey of 18.600 eighth 
g ra d e rs  In 160 sch o o ls  na- 
□Bee Survey, Page BA

Dare to fight drugs Murder 
suspects 
in court 
today
•y SANDRA KLLIOTT
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole Ford, Sanford, donated a 1993 Ford 
Probe GT to the Sanford Police Department, 
who will operate the vehicle for one year as 
part of the DARE program, (Drug Awareness 
Resistance Education). The car will be used in

Hm M Photo by Tommy Vlneont

school programs to help fight drug use.
(Left to right) Bill Meder, new car manager for 
Seminole Ford, DARE officer Vic Burns, 
Mayor Bettye Smith and Acting Police Chief 
Capt. Ralph Russell.

SANFORD — Three m en Indicted Tuesday by a 
Seminole County grand Jury for first degree 
m urder In separate cases are scheduled to mukc 
their first court appearances at 1:30 p.m. today 
licforc Judge Marlene Alva at the Joim  E. Polk 
Correctional Facility courtroom. The cases In
volve the deaths of an cx-wlfe. an estranged wife 
und a mule roommate.

Felony m urder Indictments were returned for 
San Francisco Guongo. Robert Ormlston and 
Chad (Luke) Garrison.

Guongo. 42. Rochester. N.Y.. Is charged with 
□Bee Murder, Page BA

Hope, help for 
failing students
By VICKI DeSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — T h e  S e m in o le  
County school board wants to help 
students at Lyman High School 
move above C-lcvcl.

Through a program approved by 
the school board Tuesday at Lyman 
called Project Hope, students whose 
grades are dangerously close to 
failure will have the opportunity to 
ask for extru help and the potential 
of saving their grades. Students who 
huve already billed a class can get a 
second chance und those who failed 
to get credit In u class can get a 
chance tocurn it.

Though the board put the ap 
proval of the school's Project Hope 
on hold during the last meeting, 
they approved the pilot program 
after m uch discussion lust evening.

Project Ho|ie. proposed by Lyman 
principal Curlton Henley, Is de
signed to prevent students who are 
earning grades below a C In a

course In which they arc currently 
enrolled from falling, help those 
who failed to earn credit In a course 
they previously failed or those who 
failed to rcclcvc credit for u class 
because of excessive uncxcuscd 
absences.

Rich Harris, u science teacher at 
Oviedo High School, was the only 
m em ber of the public, who rose to 
address the board.

Harris said the pilot program, 
which he believes will eventually be 
put into all the high schools In the 
district, puts an undue burden on 
the teachers.

Henley disagreed.
"I d o n 't th ink  tha t It Is an 

unrealistic am ount of work to give 
teachers so students can have a 
chance to gruduutc," Henley said.

He added that 43 of the teachers 
had applied for a chance to teach in 
the special program. They will be 
paid at their regular rate for the 
additional teaching hours.
□ See Hope, Page BA

A tree grows In 8anford

Photo by Tammy Vlneont

A silver maple tree brought in from Monticello, Va., was planted In 
Fori Mellon Park yesterday In honor of the 250th anniversary of 
Thomas Jefferson's birth. Officiating In tho coromony, left to right, 
Howard Jeffries, Sanford grounds maintenance coordinator, Eliza 
Pringle, Scenic Improvement Board member, Connie Williams 
Chairman of the SIB, and SIB members Juanny Mercer and Tim 
Donahoe.

Deadline looms
Mail income tax returns early or face line

By NICK RFBIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Thursday is the deadline for mailing Income tux 
returns. The U.S. Postal Service Is bracing Itself for 
the annual surge of mall from last-minute taxpayers.

Unless previous arrangem ents have been made, 
tux returns m ust be deposited In th r mall witli a 
postm ark no later than April 15th.

The only postal facility which will lie open In 
Seminole County late Thursduy night is the Lake 
Mary Post Offlrc. at 495 Lake Mary Blvd. Postmaster 
Richard Sherrill explained. "Our desks won't Ik* 
open, but we will have people on hand to accept 
those last m inute tax returns between our normal 
closing time of 5:30. and m idnight."

"If there are people remaining In line at m idnight." 
he added, "we will still have the letters postmarked 
for the 15th."

Sherrill said he was amazed at the num ber of 
people who turned out In the last m inutes of the 
filing time last year. "We expect the same thing tills 
year." he said. "The parking lot was jam m ed, and 
people were lining up for that last m inute mailing."

One of the problems cautioned by Sherrill Is 
(xistage. "Some of the larger forms will require more 
than the usual 29C stam p." he said. "Most of the

larger forms average about 52C. but If you are In 
doubt, we'll have a scale available with which to 
weigh the forms."

"The best way to uvold the crowd Is to mull your 
form during the day.” he said. "We are trying to 
provide service for those last m inute mailers, but un 
curly mailing Is the safest way to be certain your 
forms arc postmarked on the 15th."

The postal service also m aintains u regional 
distribution center on Rinehart Road In Lake Mury. 
"Don’t get us confused with the Lake Mary Post 
Office." said Carl Downing, one of the m anagers ut 
the center. " Ju s t to avoid confusion und delay. It 
should be stressed that our's  Is not a post office 
where you can mall letters, we are a distribution 
operation."

Downing said only a few people tried to mall their 
returns at the center last year, but there were many 
the previous year, shortly after the facility first began 
operation.

The facilities at the Sanford Post Office will close at 
the regular 5 p.m. time jxTtod Friday, but a 
s|K)kesman said mull deposited Inside, by 8 p.m.. will 
also contain the April 15 postmark which Is required.

"As for the outside boxes." he said, "people will do 
well to double check them to find out what time the

See T»i, Page BA

City receptive 
to golf site
By NICK RFBIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford moved one 
step closer to establishing u golf 
complex on Site 10 near Geneva by 
ask ing  staff m em bers to begin 
setting up details |>crtulnlng to the 
project.

Bradford Sim m s of Gcncvu Is 
promising the golf course, along 
with a group of Investors doing 
business as Innovative Property 
Development.

Site 10 Is part ol approximately 
1 .(XX) acres ol land owned by the 
city, located on East S.R. 46 near 
Geneva, to lx* used as a wuste water 
dls|X)sal facility.

Simms has promised what he has 
referred to as "a world class golf 
complex." It would have two 18- 
hole par 72 cham pionship  golf 
courses. He has also planned for 
construction of a club house, and a

See Golf, Page BA
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Party Machine teen dances OK’d
police officers hired to help supervise 
parking and traffic.

The matter was resolved when Mungen 
proposed taking all alcohol out of the 
establishment on evenings when teen 
dances would be hfld, and security would 
be on hand to prevent any alcoholic

We have had problems with various bad
type people," he told the commissioners, 
"but I was new to this type of business 
when we first opened, and now I believe I 
can certainly operate It much better."

During Monday's commission workshop 
meeting, Mungen said he would turn In his 
alcohol license If the city deemed It 
necessary. In order to allow the teen dances.

"I would go along with relinquishing your 
license," Mayor Bettye Smith commented. 
"And I certainly like the Idea of turning It 
into a club for teenagers without alcohol.”

Commissioner Bob Thomas agreed. "I 
think with the relinquishing of the alcohol 
license, many of the problems would be 
resolved. Sanford should have a place for 
teens to enjoy."

Commissioner Whltey Eckstein suggested 
hiring an additional person to supervise 
activities In the parking lot. Mungen re
sponded that he already has two off-duty

Arrest f o r  m x u j I battery
A Sanford man was arrested by Sanford police Monday on 

sexual battery charges Involving two girls, ages 8 and 7.
Phillip O'Neal Ford. 29, 111 Cedar Ave.. A pt 4. was arrested 

at his home Monday morning. He was held on two charges of 
sexual battery on a minor ana one charge of performing a lewd 
and lascivious act on a minor.

A woman reported her 8-year-old daughter told her Ford 
touched her r'privacy." The woman also reported her 
7-year-old daughter reported Ford attempted to get her to 
perform a sexual act on him, but she refused.

Burglary arrests mads
Two Sanford men have been arrested on charges they 

participated In the burglary of Hetllg-Meyers Furniture Co. 
Monday night.

After a witness reported seeing a  man running from the 
South French Avenue store shortly before 10 p.m., Sanford 
police report finding Dennis Orooms emerge from a nearby 
alley. In the alley, police report finding a  display case, a watch 
and other Items from the store. Eventually, they found 10 
watches and four pair of earrings In the alley.

Police report Orooms returned and told them an unknown 
man had approached him with the case and asked him to hold

8ANFORD — The Party Machine. 2544 S. 
Park Ave.. has been approved for teen 
dances. The City Commission approved the 
request Monday night.

The facility has been operating for adults 
recently, and has produced several com
plaints from citizens In the nearby area 
regarding late night noise and traffic 
congestion.

Party Machine owner Freddie Mungen had 
requested the facility be allowed to hold a 
teen dance on April 10, but the request was

Ex-senator’s trip violated ethics law; speaker cleared
s n im T f t i f r r T T i  specific bill, the trtos were designed to Two similar esses.
-----------------------------------------------------  engender favorable feelings ... toward his Frank Messersmlth and Date JJ®
TALLAHASSEE — Former state Sen. hosts and their InteresU, "Clark wrote. also scheduled for administrative hearings
rlnston "Bud" Oardner violated ethics laws Gardner, who didn't run for re-election In later this year. .
/ accepting a  1988 Key West trip paid for 1992, was the only one of two dosen current The complaint filed against Johnson, 
/ lobbyists trying to curry favor, an and former legislators charged with vio- D-MUton. by former House emptoyeejPhil 
hninlatraiive law Judge ruled. la ting gift disclosure laws In 1991 who Halstead of Fort Walton Beach vague
In another recent case, the executive dkinrt plead no contest and pay a  fine. and speculative and no tavestigpuion Is
rector of the Ethics Commission recotn- Oardner contended throughout the gift warranted, wrote Ethicsi Commission Exec- 
ended dismissal of a complaint against disclosure law did not apply to trips. That utlve Director Bonnie WUliams. .. .
ouse Wr—h ir BoOey "Bo" Johnson over a  case is pending before  a  state appellate "The complaint falls to charge a  possibleSS. violation." .h e  wrote in tile April S
Judge Mary Clark’s decision In the Oardner said Monday Clark's ruling "goes recommendation. ,  „   
ardner case, which will be considered by for beyond anything anybody has come up Halstead fried the complaint following 
e  Ethics Commission June 3, recom- with so for" on the issue. December 1992 news accounfo About the
ended a  dvfl penalty of$ |.348. the cost of "It’s  one thing to think someone In public hiring of Judl Johnson to a  MXOOO-a-year
ie trip fbrOartuier and his wife. ^ * nffirf should aodfet anything no matter Job at the Department of Agriculture andomce mouio nui mxeyi .6  . .  - Epnsumer Affair*. Mrs. Johnson resigned a

few days after the news surfaced.
The com plaint contended Johnson 

"greased" the way for his wife to get the Job 
and may have "aided and abetted" in 
alleged falsifications on her Job resume. But 
WilUams found no evidence of a violation.

Still no sutpoclt In shooting doath
DAYTONA BEACH -  Sheriff’s Investigators said they had no 

suspects and no motive In the M ooting death of a 
student-waitress from Rochester. N.Y.. who was on spring 
break in Florida:

The body of Christine Lazxaro was discovered early Sunday 
about 25 miles west of Daytona Beach.

But the victim's father. Frank Lazzaro, said Monday that 
police in Florida and New York "have a pretty good Idea” who 
the killer is. but he would not elaborate.

Ms. Lazzaro, a student at Monroe Community College in 
Rochester, arrived In Daytona Beach last Friday.

Doctor to Mttto with tMn*agt boy
ORLANDO — An Orlando doctor will pay an undisclosed sum 

to a  teen-age boy who sued after the doctor took sexually

beverages from being brought Into the 
building.

Later, during the regular City Com
mission meeting, the commissioners voted 
unanimously to approve the holding of teen 
dances Friday and Saturday, from 8 p.m. 
until 1:45 a.m.. providing that all alcohol 
was removed from the premises, and higher 
law enforcement patrols would be available.

The alcohol license was not required to be 
surrendered.

Regarding future teen dances. City Man
ager Bill Simmons Is to discuss the matter 
with Mungen and bring some proposals 
back for commission consideration.

not submitted to the city in time for 
commission approval. Mungen changed his 
request to Friday and Saturday. April 16 
and 17.

"I am aware of the problems In the past." 
he said; "I will take extra measures to 
assure they do not occur during this event."

provocative photos of him while he was a patient.
Dr. William Zink, 41. settled the damage suit fried by the 

parents of the boy. They charged Zink with Invasion of privacy 
and Intentionally inflicting emotional distress.

The family's attorney. Keith Mltnlk. announced the settle
ment Monday but would not go Into detail.

Meanwhile, a state agency will hold hearings to determine 
whether Zink, 41. should continue to  practice.

Cocalnft-cAoytogMfiltian* trrwted r
MIAMI — Five Haitians were arrested when Coast Ouard 

officials discovered more than 100 pounds of cocaine aboard 
their freighter.

The 65-foot Norma Ann was anchored off the Coast Ouard 
Base at Miami Beach, said spokeswoman Toot Long-Oay.

"We don't know what the boat was doing there." Long-Oay 
said. "We had some information that they were having engine 
problems."

On Tuesday, the Coast Ouard discovered 50 kilos of cocaine 
— or 110 pounds — welded Into a  hidden compartment In the 
cargo hold, she said.

Long-Oay said the cocaine was discovered on a routine 
search of the vessel. She wouldn't elaborate on how the Coast 
Ouard learned about the hidden drug.

Fal—  critire reporter — nfnetd
JACKSONVILLE — A man who foleety claimed that he was 

shot while driving on Interstate 396 early this year has bean 
sentenced to spend 75 hours picking up trash along the 
roadway.

Some four dosen motorists along the beltway were the 
victims of sniper and rock-throwing attacks loot year, 
prompting the use of National Ouard troops to patrol the 
corridor and a  traveler's warning to be issued by the American 
Automobile Association.

Duval County Judge Sharon H. Tanner on Monday ordered

L A  urged to ‘chill o u t’ as ju ry  deliberates
U.S. D istrict Judge John  

D avies adm o n ish ed  m edia 
sketch artists for being "too 
accurate for comfort" In their 
portrayals of the anonymous

"Any d ra w in e ^ H u ro rs  or 
alternates must contain minimal 
detail and must not render them 
recognizable," the Judge or
dered.

Meanwhile, the message from 
polKicans, police and celebrities 
was to "chill." or keep calm.

"L e t's  stop the rum ors." 
Mayor Tom Bradley told about 
100 members of Neighbor to 
Neighbor, a door-to-door cam
paign to defuse tensions.

"Rumors have been spreading

The Ethics Commission could either 
accept, reject or modify Clark's recommen
dation. which would then be considered by 
the House of Rsprrsentallvna — where 
Oardner served from 1978-88. ...

10 years In prison.

fight for $$ 
from recluse

Decades Before Anyone Cver 
Talked About ”HoME-SDin n er s , 

ThereWas A L i
Restaurant I n Southeast Ohio 

That Served Them.

of Alzheimer's disease at age 93. Stetson. Clark, which was later 
was a  multimillionaire who dropped from Oreenberg*s will, 
made annuity arrangem ents has an agreement with Brandets 
with several colleges beginning and Embry-Rlddk to share any 
In 1964. money.

Two of the schools are now Stetson's lawyers argued be
a rin g  to convince a  Judge that fore C ircu it Ju d g e  R obert 
Qrecnberg was mentally In- Rawlins Monday that Oreenberg 
competent when he wrote a new had full mental capabilities and 
wltt in 1981 leaving all of his was upset over how Brandeia 
remaining estate to Stetson Uni- handled his gifts, 
veralty. a private Baptist school Brandeia contends It lost 
- * nearly 64 million It expected

>nd .from Oreenberg.' one of. the 
school's founders. Clark was the 

ig, millionaire's «i»m  mater.

money in i9 6 0  by selling ttw p a f S ^ a J S b S j * '’ tncomeSu 
Bancroft, hie family hotel in return in 1981. said she was 
Miami Bench's art deco district probably "the closest person to 
He moved Into a  cheap motel In trim In the area. He waa a 
D ay to n a  B eaeh  an d  liv ed  brilliant man." 
frugally , w earing Salvation After they met. he began 
Army clothes and spending little stopping by the HftR Block 
f n y r*' nm sellli ■ t a x - p r e p a r in g  o ff ice  sh e  

In the late 1970s, he wrote a  managed in Daytona Beach two 
will leaving his estate to Bran- or three times a week, 
dele University of Waltham. The Judge did not announce 
Maaa., C lark U niversity In when he would issue a  ruling.

Gordon, who pleaded no contest to the charge, had told 
officers a  window In his truck was shot out as be drove along 
the interstate. 1
F«d«rel Jufy oomrlets * of fraud

WEST PALM BEACH -  A federal Jury convicted throe men 
of fraud in connection with what federal agents described as a  
boiler-room scheme that enticed peopje with prom less of free, 
low-interest credit cards.

Dermis KUbanoff. Donovan Lehman and Richard Williams 
wi adMiwd gufoy Tuesday and w ltthaesatsansd on June 15 In

amfiijliw ?•- t 
nf-31 '*nuLjqaibsc,U| 
«n-« .ilitrtc'. «»>

phllsnthi

Knight. 27. 2441 E. 21st 8t.. Sanford, turned

Attorneys for the stepchildren said the 
Bahjman family Is associated with Sahiman 
Seafoods of Tampa, but they did not know 
tile size of the Sahlman's relate. The suit 
seeks unspecified damages.

"It's a  novel case, and I'm sure It will 
present lou of novel questions," said the 
plaintiff's attorney. Richard A. Oilbert.

Gilbert noted that states have Increasingly 
allowed abused children to bring h . i» .

HoMCtryLC Pr i cc s . Kids Mcals  Undcr  $2.00.

This is where it a ll started, almost 50 years ago, just down the road from the 

Boh Evans• Farm. ?  We believed in giving customers homestyle meals at a fair price. 

Still holds true today. Why, you can come in for homestyle meatloaf or turkey with 

a ll the trimmings or our open face roast beef at prices that won't break the bank. O r  

get something different like our Chicken Monterey. And i f  you want extra rolls or 

refills o f iced tea, coffee or soda, there's no charge. And for kids, there's a special 

menu under $2 .00 . *  We'd like you to stop by, since we're in the neighborhood. 

Just look for the new version o f our restaurant, the one pictured below.
Federal court asked to 
reverse abortion orderThe high tem perature in 

Sanford Tuesday was 87 de
grees and the overnight low was 
52 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the

Serio d . end ing  a t 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0  Inches. 
The temperature at 9 a.m. 

today was 70 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
was 59. as recorded by the

tag had been set by this morn
ing. Staver said a hearing could 
be scheduled by the ena of the

^Saturday, 51 anti-abortion 
protesters were arrested at the 
Aware Woman Center for Choice 
In Melbourne for violating 
McGregor's order. On April 8. 
McGregor had ordered no anti
abortion protesters should come
within 38 feet of the clinic 
property and should not solicit 
contact with clinic patrons 
within 300 feet of the dinic
unless Invited.

Twenty-six of the «rrested 
protesters refused to Identify 
themselves and were returned to 
the Brevard County Jail jm b a ll  
amounts ranging from 6100 to 
at.500. By this morning. 18 
remain in Jail, said Joan Heller. 
Illller's spokesman.

SANFORD — A Longwood 
woman has asked the federal 
court in Orlando to reverse 
C ir c u i t  J u d g e  R o b e r t B. 
McGregor's week-old restrictions 
■gainst a Melbourne abortion 
cUnic. Myrna Cheffcr. filed suit 
In United States HMdlt District 
Court In Orlando Tuesday, 
seeking a temporary per
m anent In junction  ag a in st 
M cGregor. S ta te  A tto rn ey  
Norman Wolflnger. Brevard 
County Sheriff "Jake"
Miller and Melbourne Police 
Chief Keith Chandler.

.,w , presiaent or Liberty 
Counsel, an Orlando retfelous 
civil liberties law Ann. N o W

Interaction of 1-4 01 Ukt Blvd.
(In front of BniUtr't Sjiurt) Ukt AUry, Florida

Thursday: Wind south .20 
knots. Seas 5 to 7 feet. Bay and

N E W S  FROM T H E  REG IO N AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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sweet land of liberty." then she sang Schubert 
and then spiritual*.

It would be (our more years before Marian 
Anderson got her concert In Constitution Hall. 
It would be another IS years before segrega
tion crocked. She wouldn't become the first 
black to sing with the Metropolitan Opera until 
18SS when her voice was past Its peak. Later 
s h e  w o u ld  s a y .  -------- ---------------------
"Other Negros will 
have the career I 
dream ed of." But 
they would have It. 
la  port, because of 
her dreams.

"There Is a quality 
In the women of her

q u a lity . You rise  
above whatever In* £  Entry obituary 

■  of tha great 
Marian
Anderaon will 
focus on the 
apodal
moment when 
her art 1st7  
Interacted 
wlthour-

a c t i v i s m ,  f ro m  
ragtime to rap. from 
e e g r c g a t lo n  a n d  
lynchlngs to civil 
r lg h ta  an d  g an g
wan. __________  ____

8he wanted to sing. Just that, the way Jackie 
Robinson wanted to play ball. Just that. The 
way Rosa Parks wanted to sit down. Just that.

“Music to me met ns so much, such beautiful 
thinks." she said. "It teemed ImnossiNr that 
you could find people who would curb you. 
•top you from doing a  thing which le

' m W P f
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Wayne 0. Deyts, FuMshsr and Editor

E D I T O R I A L S

Golf complex 
benefits city

A proposal hna been m ade to the  City of 
Sanford for the developm ent of Eagles Nest 
Golf Course, a  world class complex, on city 
owned property near Geneva. We believe It ia 

goud^propoMd-and urge . 'jc o i ^ t o  move 
ahead w ith  if.

required a n  th e  property usage 
We believe a  contract

reached th a t will provide for (
The concept is  In the  best Interests o f local 

golfing enthusiasts, the  city, and  the  children 
who m ay be given a  new experience In sports 
activities.

W hen the  m atter cornea up  for a  city 
commission vote, we urge approval o f Eagles 
Nest Oolf Course.

L E T T E R S
Pay now, not later

Several months ago, I had the opportunity to 
meet with eight members  of Hungary* Partlsrocnt. 
Hungary, or all the Eastern European nations. Is 
probably the best-prepared to make the switch 
from communism to democracy and a  free
enterprise system. The Hungarians had not let the 
spirit of freedom die since the Hungarian revolu
tion was crushed In 1966. and had a very active 
underground free cntrrprlen economy. One of the
legislators who as a  young man participated in the 
b5  revolt told me that he was worried about the

economic situation In Hungary and other Eastern

The
momy
worth (ungarian UflUlatfir apply tO 

the situation In Russia The ref
of this

tenuous at beat The economy Is in terrible shape 
and support is growing for the hardliners.

United Stales' problems increase In the economic 
Held and more Importantly, militarily. The primary 
problem will be who controls the numerous 
nuclear weapoos and means of delivery which still 
exist. Also, a hard-line government In Russia 
would Impact negatively on the former Eastern 
bloc countries and Western Europe. Instead of 
spending 81.6 billion In aid to Russia, we will be 

tens of billions In rebuilding our national 
defense and shoring up Western Europe. Over the 
years In the Congress. I was rarely a  proponent of 
foreign aid. voting for It only when I thought It 

sense for our country. I think that President 
Clinton should be supported on the Judicious use of 
foreign aid for Russia This aid should not be used 
indiscriminately, but should be used to footer the 
free enterprise system.

Lou Frey, Jr.. M.C.
Florida OB-70 

Orlando

t

The facility would actually consist of two 18 
hole courses, 6 ,000 and 7,000 yards in sire. 
The courses would be public, and  could 
become excellent attractions for the  north 
Seminole County area.

We believe there  are  sufficient golfing 
en th u ataa ta  to  support th is  com plex In 
addition to  the Mayfair Country Club In the 
w estern area  of the city.

Many golfers who play- regularly a t the
Mayfair, m ay drive to o ther areas to play a 
different couree This new facility could
provide th is  occasional diversion.

One of the  Item s m entioned In the  proposal 
w as the  plan for a  program  which would have 
a n  e s tim a ted  150 local underp riv ileged  
children participating In golf. It would be a t 
no coat, a s  a-community service project.

Affording them  the  opportunity to  partici
pate In a  sporting activity such a s  th is ia 
com m endable.

The city la forced by governm ent m andate
to discharge Its w aste water, b u t not Into the 
St. Jo h n s  Rlviver. Site 10. on  w hich the  courses 
would be built, la w here th la  la being 
accomplished.

Innovative Property Development, which 
h as  proposed the  courses, h as  pledged six 
percent o f Its gross sales to  the  d ty . The 
am ount haa been estim ated a t 070.000 for 
Just the  first year. W ith Increased activity, the

'in y ea rs to e p m e .
an  attraction wlU 

“people and  money 
i l n t o W g f o i ^ i i t d O e t m t i S :
1 T h r a r ^ p r o b le m  will be w ith a  request for
- ------tease. As Com m issioner A.A.

com m ented, there  could be 
it requirem ents In years ahead for the 

w aste w ater discharge, an d  changes m ay be

ungsry am
European Nations. He said despite .the fact that the 
Hungarian economy was in the beat shape of any 
of the former Eastern bloc countries, it eras far 
from adequate. He stated that the economy ores so 
poor that many people In Hungary are talking 
•bout the "good old days" when even though they 
didn't have freedom, they had food on the table. I 
asked bow long democracy could last under these 
circumstances and he said maybe another year If 

't get better.
Hut _ _ _______

reform movement ia

President Clinton has recommended spending 
aooroxlmatelv 01,6 for foreign aid to
Russia, This proposal la unpopular in the United 
States. But one of the Jcitbe Jobs of those in Congress la to
tfwqi m the long term Implications of their votes 
and not lust at the Immediate popular political 
Impact u Russia turns back to comm unlam, the

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

Journal from a less-Red China
Trip notes from Chins. Scene One. Halltou:
At school, teenagers listen to their English..... • „  |J iurXiInstructor. On the wall are five portraits: 

Engels, Lenin. Mao and Sun Yst Sen. (When I 
was in China last. In 1976, Sur\ was not In the 
pantheon — Stalin waa.)

Scene Two, same city, a fashion show and pop 
music cop cert ushering In Halkous Coconut 
Festival:

Willowy Chinese models swivel across the 
stage, their Chinese-designed clothes world-class 
elegant, the.models out of thla world, moving to

South to Shunde. Hundreds of workers are 
bent to their asaembly-llne tasks — Installing a 
w asher, bolting a

deal with communists. Right the first Ume.
In (he new port of Zhu Hal. the mayor tells us

the beat (t‘m told) of "Pump UP The Volume.' 
The vocalists sing of love, including "Forever
Young." the refrain belted out In English. (The 
1976 show was by the Prople's Liberation Army: 
Boy meets girl, girl meets tractor, boy denounces 
capltaliat-roader.)

Scene Three. In Ouangxhou (formerly Canton), 
with a group from the National Committee on 
U.8.-Chlna Relations, beginning a tour down the 
Peart River delta. China's fastest-growing eco-
nomlc region;______ _____l .......

-  The-outside food market la alive with raw 
capitalism. The stalls are laden with fresh
vegetable and animal edibles. Including dog.

.......  |  “  VI Itselfsnske. turtle, frog, rabbit and eel. The city Use! 
is unplanned, booming, commercial and traffic 
Jammed. Building cranes are everywhere.

screw — water heat
ers take form, bound 
for sale In China.
T h a i l a n d  a n d  
Malaysia. Labor in
tensive.

But In Zhongsan, 
only a  few workers 
are visible a t the

Automated machines 
spin petrochemicals 
into thread. Destina
t i o n :  C h i n e s e  
clo thing m anufac
turers. who sell to 
C h i n a ,  a n d  t o  
America. Capital In
tensive.

In C u ih e n g  w r 
p a u s e  a t  t Iw?
m useum /blrthplace 
of Sun Yat Sen. 
whose "Three People's IVtncIples" were "Na
tionalism.'’ "Democracy."and "People's Liveli
hood." Only later, under pressure, did he cut a

The outside 
food market Is 
alive with raw 

iltallsm. j

that his planned city has big ideas: an airport, 
wharves, highways, even a 30-mlle bridge to 
Hong Kong. The plant we visit has 176 
researchers, average age 26. working on com
puter simulations. Knowledge intensive.

Where's Waldo? What's wrong with this
picture?

Not much, say many In the business and 
diplomatic community. There la big money to be 
made as the world’s largest market opens up, 
turning medieval peasants Into modem con
sumers. Cool It. they say. about political 
prisoners, lack of a free press, growing military 
power and the police state.

Docs It matter to us? To the Chinese, growing 
richer?

Well, we've learned, wc think, that a nation 
doesn't make It big time unless It has A) a 
market economy. B) exposure to Western Ideas 
and C) political liberty. There Is much variation, 
hut that's the wav It work" from Europe to 
Arntrlt** vouapan.

The Chinese communists say no. They now 
salute markets. Western culture Is in the air: 
Hong Kong television ts picked up In Ouangdong 
Province (80 million people): dish satellites are 
sprouting.

THANK 
GOODNESS 
BASEBALL’S 
FUMY 
BE5ML

IT5 WES 
PEOPLE A CHANCE

SOMEBODY EI£ES 
SAW*

J B -
*iHEciFt»un iwrUB

A X  3*4*1 lU O l lb d s i l i J U O  J

.Aiwuil Jtariid ft LvitWl atHwiwn »:,;>• «• 
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ELLEN G O O D M A N

That glorious voice was heard
then she sang Schubert

But there are times when It requires bravery 
Just to hit a ball. There are also times when
you cannot ting or be beard without changing 
the world first. She lived through those limes.

Marian Anderaon didn't want to make 
political history. She wanted to make music. 
The woman who should have been known 
simply as the singer of the century will be 
better known as a  sound of historic change.

But In the end she was a daughter of perhaps
rican revolution. Ina mother of another American 

more than one way. lor 96 years, this glorious 
voice was heard.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

of thee,

Letters lo the editor are welcome. All letters 
must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

JACK ANDERSON
Observers treated 
Haiti as a vacation

WASHINGTON — If you're a recent college 
graduate and you speak French, the Organi
zation for American States might have a Job
for you In lialtl.Jl pays 86.000 per month, 

aletax-free, and It oilers plenty of opportunity lo 
tan. relax, and enjoy the local nightlife. And 
It's all In the name or human rights.

The OAS monitors In Halil could hardly 
have a more difficult task. Haiti Is one of the 
most ravaged nations on earth. Since Presi
dent Jean-Bertrand Aristide was deposed by 
m ilita ry  coup  Incoup  
September 1991, the 
situation has deterio
rated Into a tug of 
war between Aristide 
supporters and hla 
military opponents. 
All loo often, human 
rig h ts  have been 
c a u g h t  I n  t h e  
crossfire.

B e tw e e n  S e p 
te m b e r  1992 and 
February 1993. a 
team of 16 OAS ob
servers were the only 
outside human rights 
m o n i to r s  In th e  
country. A subse
q u en t accord  be
tw e e n  m i l i t a r y -  
b a c k e d  P r i m e  
Minister Marc Bazin 
and Dante Caputo.

£  If you're a 
recant colls 
graduate an
you apeak
Fre:rench, there 
might be a Job
for you in 
Haiti.

the special United Natlons-OAS envoy work
ing to end Haiti’s 18 month-old crisis, allowed 
the United Nations and OAS to dispatch 40 
more observers to the country In February, 
followed by teams of between 100 and 200.

Though the situation recently got belter 
when more experienced monitors arrived, 
several sources told us that many or the 
monitors treated the experience more like 
spring break than a humanitarian mission.

"What we got was a bunch of people who 
had no knowledge of Haiti or Its customs." 
said one souqpe close to the Haitian military 
who has Interviewed many of the observers.
'Many are kids in their mld-20s who are very 

nice, but completely ill-informed. An Ameri
can businessman who returned from the 
country in March told our associate Dean 
Boyd that observers could be seen "absolute
ly every night in the hotel bar or discothe
que."

By all accounts, the first mission was a 
largely failure. In Its rush to send observers to 
the country, the OAS apparently paid little 
mind to the qualifications of Its applicants. 
W ithin days, the Haitian governm ent 
expelled John Koein, a supposedly impartial 
OAS observer, after it learned that he worked 
for a pro-Aristide lobbying group in Washing
ton. Another member of the group then 
resigned and returned to Canada. /

The team also came under fire from 
human-rights organizations in the United 
States. "Virtually no one among the 16 with 
whom I met had previous experience In 
human rights work or knew anything about 
human righto In Haiti." charged William 
O'NelU, deputy director of the New York- 
baaed Lawyer's Committee for Human Righto 
In a scathing October 1992 letter to U.N. 
officials.

"I spoke to several members of th 
delegation and they freely admitted that th 
team had been put together in a haphazar 
fashion and that they had no Idea what thel 
mandate waa. ... While some seemed Intel 
csled and asked me very good question: 
some questions, though well meaning, n  
vested a shocking lack of knowledge abou 
the human-rights situation In HalU." O'Net 
continued.

When the'OAS waa given, notice to quickl 
find nearly 100 more observers in February 
It only took four days to select and ship 4 
new civilian observers out to Haiti. Appl
cants were only required to speak French'iui 
accept a 06 ,000  ‘. - -  --------- check each  m ontl
Nonetheless. OAS spokesman Jorge Bartxx 
said that "we were very careful in Hi 
selection process this time.
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that there have 
ee student* this Other students revealed that drug use at their schools.

Club •xtendt a halplng hand
Gone tithin' Members of the Oviedo Bast 
Club were presented a plaque by the Boys & 
Girts Chib of Centre F fnrld^orthalr helping 
land with the Uuwo ^iffflSrTJouhty clubj, 

West Sanford, Midway and East Altamonte. The 
group meets with one of the three clubs at 
Mullet Lake Park for a morning of fishing and

ib jrBsIliy  MMsSsfl

boating, followed by a barbecue. Don Miller, 
Seminole County director of the Boys & Girls 
Clubs, srd Frgd^towetl, activity-instructor of 
the C ut MMWnPCTGb, right, and Ur.wood 
DeBrew, left, program supervisor of the Midway 
club, presented the plaque to the group after 
their latest expedition.

Golf
IA

campus type operation 
which would accommodate be
tween ISO and 300 golf stu
dents.

The Income to the city for 
allowing the use has been pro
posed at six percent of gross 
sales, which Simms predicted 
would be In the range of $70,000 
for the first year of operation.

Simms made a presentation of 
his project during the workshop 
meeting of the Sanford City 
Commission Monday afternoon. 
"I assure you." he commented,

Hope-

Laka Mary agenda
LAKE MARY -  A discussion 

of proposed speed humps to be 
Installed on three city streets 
Is expected lo be the main 
topic of discussion at tomor
row night's Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting.

As of early this week, the 
following Items are listed on 
the agenda:

•  Special presentation — 
Proclamation. Ola S. Cochran 
Day

•Citizen participation
•  Discussion — Installation 

of speed humps on Main Road. 
Webster Street, Lake Road

•  Reports from City Manag
er, Mayor. City Attorney

•  Motions and/or Ordinances 
by City Commissioners

•Consideration of CALNO 
Interlocal agreement

•  Public hearing — 2nd 
reading — Ordinance, vacating 
a portion of Main Road

•  Public hearing — 2nd

reading — Ordinance, water 
and sewer rales

•  Public hearing — Resolu
tion — rlght-or-way Improve
ments, Bob Evans Farms, fnc.

The City Manager's report 
contains the following items 
for Commission action and/or 
consideration:

•  Request to declar certain 
property as surplus

•  R equest d irec tio n  on 
summer recreation, half day or 
full day programs

•  Request for special meet
ing. Commission and Business 
Advisory Board

The order of items on the 
agenda la subject to change.
Additional Item s may be 
added. The meeting will begin 
at 7 p.m.. Thursday. April 15. 
In the commission chambers 
of Lake Mary City Hall, 100 W. 
Lake Mary Bivd.

Tax

IA
Seniors will t̂ e given special 

priority when seeking help, but 
the program will be open to all 
students who request special 
assistance. Henley promised that 
aa many students as possible 
will be helped.

"I'm not saying that we're 
going to be able to help every 
child that aska for help," he said. 
"We'll do our beat."

The program will be paid for 
by money that had been bud 
geted for the Saturday School 

■“" with a par*'
1,000 accountability gran 

the school recieved from the 
state recently, so It will not cost 
the d is tric t any additional 
money.

"wc do not Intend to disrupt any 
of the eagles."

The business, If approved, 
would be called Eagles Nest Golf 
Course. His reference was to a 
number or eagle nests located In 
various parts of the site 10.

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  e n 
thusiastically supported the 
proposal, especially In regard to 
Simms' references to helping 
children, Including establishing 
an "Adopt A Pro" program 
which Invite 150 underprivi
leged children to participate In a 
recreational opportunity.

"With the plans Tor helping 
the youngsters." said Commis
sioner Wnltey Eckstein, "this 
looks like a win-win situation for 
both the city and the developer."

He added, "We want some
thing we can be proud or In our 
area, and I'm pteased that you 
will be making the facility avail
able to everybody, especially the 
kids."

One concern about the pro
posal was whether the land 
could be designated for. a golf 
course. When use of the land 
waa originally put out for bids, It 
requested estimates from com- 

wishing to establish thep a n ic s  w li 
“^ J a n d f p r  £

An additional suggestion dur
ing the Initial bid process waa 
from Simms for the golf course.

"First It was for a hay field, 
then for cows," said Eckstein. 
"Must this go out for another bid 
If a golf course Is proposed?"

Assistant City Attorney Donna 
McIntosh responded, "The city 
could entertain the proposal or 
put It out for another bid, 
whatever It wishes."

"My only concern ."  said 
C o m m is s io n e r  A .A . Me- 
Clanahan. "Is that times change 
and requirem ents, for waste 
water discharge will also change. 
Mr. Simms wants a 50 year 
lease, but what will the city need 
20 years from now?"

Simms responded that he 
would be willing to enter Into 
ag reem en ts  to cover such  
changes In the future, as initial 
plana lor the development are 
formulated.

By a unanimous concensus 
vote, the commission Instructed 
City Manager Bill Simmons, and 
staff members to meet with 
Simms and work out all details 
for an official proposal. -

"Make sure the wording Is 
right," suggested Commissionerto

ajyay -fictd. The 
number of propos^^^HJW pectcdcom es up. we want

Cm Ui i M  from Page 1A
pickups are

because they differ greatly."
"Actually." he added, "to In

sure the proper dale, the best 
thing is lo bring the tax form 
directly to the post office during 
the course of the day. and not 
wall until the last minute."

In Orlando. Postmaster John 
Tolliver Is expecting to be 
flooded. "In addition to our 
normal traffic on April 15, we 
expect that hundreds, possibly 
thousands of last-minute tax
payers will crowd the streets 
around the downtown post of
fice." he said.

•For the latc-mailera; other post 
office facilities open until mid
night include those at 260 N. 
Industrial Drive. Orange City, 
and four locations in Orlando 
Includ ing  the  Main office, 
downtown station. Azalea Park 
Branch, and Pine HUIa Branch.
— Additional depositories have 
been announced for postal aerv*

- » \>

don't.TTulfc sm art 
kids...but most or us do use 
drugs sometimes.1'

Most of the teens and pre-teens 
at Sanford Middle scurrying be
tween classes late yesterday 
morning giggled at the mention 
ofdruguae, •

"No one does drugs here." said 
one young man with a wink. 
“We go someplace else and do 
It."

Others suggested It might be a 
serious problem among atu- 
dents.

"It's scary how many kids are 
doing drugs and drinking." a 
young woman said.

Principal Bill Moore said the 
problem is "much leaa" than he 
would have expected when he 
came to the middle school from 
Lake Mary High School earlier 
this school year.

“I am extremely pleaied with 
the work the whole school dis
trict Is doing to alerting the 
children about the dangers of 
drugs," Moore said.

The students said that despite 
a certain stigma attached to 
d rug  u se, there  waa little  
notlcable decrease In the use.

" It 's  not cool, m an." one 
young man said. "Lota of us 
smoke a  little pot. though. It 
a i n 't  s o m e th in g  you te ll 
everyone about, because It Just 
Isn't cool."

Moore said 
only been three

111 I ‘
school year who have been 
found to have drugs on the 
Sanford Middle campus. He said 
that two of those students told 
him that they found the drugs 
on the ground on the way to 
school.

"I believe them." the principal 
said. "Wc had them tested at the 
Grove and found that they didn't 
have any drugs in their systems. 
It showed they weren't using the 
drugs."

The students said the drug of 
choice among those who use 
drugs is alcohol, but marijuana 
and crack cocaine are also popu
lar.

They said though none of 
them have ever used the drug, 
they have heard that LSD la 
being used in some areas mostly 
because It produces a along 
haltuclnlgenic effect and because 
It la Inexpensive.

One young man said that he 
had heard several "hlla" of the 
drug coats leaa than a lunch.

Alcohol Is the most popular 
drug, the students said, because 
It Is most acceasable.

"We can get It at home." one 
young woman said. "My mom 
hasa full bar at home for parties. 
She never notices If I take a 
bottle to party with."

Moore said that his experience 
as a high school assistant prin
cipal showed him that many of 
the students' first drug use was 
with alcohol during middle

wn i  .».■*—
William Homer Horne, 62. 

Rlverbend Boulevard, Long- 
wood, died Monday. April 12. at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Born Aug. 
6, 1830. in Boston, be moved to 
Central Florida In 1868. He waa 
a go lf p ro fessio n a l an d  a 
Catholic. Mr. Home was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors include wife. Jane; 
son, Mark. Westford. Mass.: 
d a u g h te r .  R obin  R eev es . 
Westford: brother. Chuck, Con
necticut.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest CUy. tn charge of 
arrangements.

Seminole Count Public' School 
system.

Survivors include Ophelia 
C igar Lam b; so n s, C arlos 
M cN ea l. S a v a n n a h ;  o n e  
grandchild.

Frank and Solomon Nixon 
Funeral Home, Tlfton. Ga., In 
charge of arrangements.

Waynesvllle, N.C.
Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 

Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangement*.

Carsel "Jack" Lamb. 61. of 
Sanford, died Saturday. April 10. 
at DeBary Manor Nursing Home. 
Bora Oct. 25, 1831. In Bulloch 
County. Os., he moved to San
ford 30 years ago. Mr. Lamb was

Kenneth H. Rauth, 71. of 
Falcon Court. Winter Springs, 
died Monday, April 12. at hla 
residence. Bom Jon. 16. 1822. 
in St. Louis, he moved to Central 
Florida tn 1886. He waa the 
former owner of Guard All. Inc., 
and a member of the Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Casselberry. 
Mr. Rauth waa also the former 
president of Rotiaden Inc., and 
an Army Air Corps test pilot 
during World War II.

Survivors Include wife. Elaine 
A.; sons. Gordon, Orlando:

Marguerite G. Smith. 81, of 
Hager Street. Deltona, died 
Tuesday. April 13. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born Feb. 28. 1802. In 
Staten Island. N.Y.. she moved 
to Deltona 18 years ago from 
Brooklyn, N.Y. She waa a  token 
clerk for the New York CUy 
Transit for 25 years and a 
member of St. Ann's Catholic 
Church. DeBary.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  so n s . 
Donald, Palm Harbor. David. 
Brooklyn. Peter. Queens. N.Y.: 
daughters. Lucille Smith. De
ltona, and Mary Gahran. Satel
lite Beach: 14 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. HaUiaulf Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of

ice* In Seminole County, to 
avoid overcrowding at such facil
ities as Lake Mary.

The Maitland Post office will 
remain open until 8 p.m. this 
evening, th e  Altamonte Springs 
Post office will have a window 
unit open until midnight. In 
Longwood, the post office will 
have a special tax return collec
tion box In front of radio station 
COOL 105.8. at 2101 W. S.R. 
434 until midnight.

Survey
their parents often allowed them 
to drink at home.

‘They don't want me to do
druga," a  young man said, "but 
they let me drink."

The students said Inhalants 
were not a  very prevalent aa 
drugs of choice.

"Little kids sniff glue." a 
young woman aaid. "It's totally 
stupid. We know that."

The students aaid there la a 
great deal or anti-drug education 
In the schools. The students are 
bombarded with such informa
tion from kindergarten on. they 
said.

"But most kids are more 
Interested in being accepted," a 
young man confided. "If other 
kids are doing drugs, I'm not 
going to say no no matter what I 
know from what they've been 
teaching me."

Moore said tha t the drug 
problem always has the poten
tial of becoming a "real bad 
problem," but that the district Is 
"providing so many different 
ways for the students to get 
away from drugs," that he 
believes the potential la subsid
ing.

"I think the dlstirct Is doing a 
super Job." he said.

Neither Jim  Shupe, principal 
of Lakeview Middle School In 
Sanford, nor Ted Barker, prin- 
clpalof Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School In Lake Mary, were 
available for comment about

The researchers found tha 
eighth graders In 1902 were leas 
likely to view cocaine or crack 
cocaine aa dangerous than stu
dents surveyed the previous year.

wc vc cccn tome rcvcrMU 01 
th e  p ro g re s s  w e 'v e  m ad e  
especially young adoles
cents." Johnston said.

The survey also found that the 
use of LSD among high school 
seniors laat year reached the 
highest level since 1985. Use of 
HHfit dndrugs by 
to decline overall, Indicating 
progress In reducing drug use 
among young Americans, ac
cording to Johnston, principal 
investigator for the etudy.

But we may be in danger of 
hard-wtlosing —flit  of tlmt 

ground as a  new. more naive 
generation of youngsters enters 
odHrscto fT and as society 
up on its many 
to young people of all 
drugs," Johnston said

hi | ■» 11 j v i  i fm m »

Dr. Irvin M. Weir, 85. of 313 
Feather Place. Longwood. died 
Tuesday. April 13. at his resi
dence. Bora Jan. 18, 1808. in 
Lama Unda, Calif., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1933. He was 
a re tired  physician  and  a  
member of the Seventh-Day 
Adventist Church. Mr. Weir waa 
a  captain in the medical corps in 
World War 11.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Delpha Loprs, Longwood: sons. 
Oiavi. San Diego. Bruce Blakely. 
R iver B ank, C alif., Jam es  
Blakely. Bowie. Md.. Larry 
B lak e ly . T ro u td a le . O re .: 
brother. Howard, Hcaldsberg. 
Calif.; sister. Velma Cook. Sun 
City, Arte.: 13 grandchUden and 
15 great-grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

but none addressed the hay 
farming.

Aa a result, the city accepted a 
proposal for cattle  grazing 
operations. This however, has 
failed to materialize.

to be prepared.*
Simmons said he hopes to 

have details worked out possibly 
In time for consideration during 
the next commission meeting on 
April 25.

Murder

uonwtdt (bund a  m a ll increase 
last year In the use of marfiuana. 
cocaine, crack cocaine. LSD and 
other hallucinogens, stimulants 
*nd Inhalant*.

They ware am ong 50.000
eighth, tenth and 19th gmderi 
Included In a  survey ftmded by 
the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse. The annual survey was 
the 18th of seniors end the 
second of younger students by 
the University o f  Mtrhlgsn social 
psychologists Lloyd Johnston. 
Patrick O’Malley and Jerald

C aatlaaed  from Pag* IA
shooting his 

ex-wlfc, Matilda Ferrer. 39. two 
times In the head os she sat In a 
car outside of a supermarket off 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Guongo 
was also Indicted on attempted 
first degree murder tor firing a 
shot at Hector Ruiz, who was 
with Ferrer in the car. Guongo 
and Ferrer had been divorced lor 
13 years. Alter the shooting. 
Guongo (led the scene and was 
arrested a  few days later in 
Rochester. Guongo Is repre
sented by the public defender.

Ormlston. 40. Winter Springs 
faces a murder charge In the 
s tran g u la tio n  death  of hifc 
estranged wife. Becky- Her body 
was found March 21 In the trunk 
of a  car after her former room
mate reported her missing. Or* 
m ls to n  w as  a r r e s t e d  in  
Pennsylvania five days later. 
T h e  c o u p lje 'a , tw o yoUn'ft 
children, who were with Or- 
miston. were! placed with child* 
welfare officials. The children 
are currently) staying with rela
tives of their mother.

Armed robbery and first de
gree murder Indictments were 
relumed against Garrison, 28, in 
the death of his former room
mate. Michael Angelo Rodriguez. 
The Altamonte Springs resident 
was arrested driving Rodrigues's 
car in Richmond, Vs. March 1. 
Garrison had been stopped by

Richmond officers because the 
car contained a radar detector, 
which is illegal in Virginia. A 
computer check showed the car 
was owned by Rodrigues. When 
A ltam o n te  S p r in g s  po lice  
checked Rodriguez's condomin
ium they found red stains on the 
floor and walls. Sections of the 
carpet had been removed.

When Garrison was being re
turned to Seminole County, he 
told officers where to find 
Rodriguez's body in St. John's 
County near St. Augustine. An 
autopsy revealed Rodriguez died 
as the result of blunt trauma to 
the head on Peb. 24.
Garrison told police when he 
w aa  a r r e s t e d  h e  s t r u c k  
Rodriguez In the head with a 
fireplace log.

.
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Tough new rules may crack 
down on reckless boaters
By JA M S  H. RUBIN
Associated Press Writer

Legal Notices

WASHINGTON — Tough new measures — 
perhaps even state licensing of recreational boat 
operators — could help reduce drunkenness and 
fatal accidents on the nation's waterways, federal 
safety officials say.

In a report Tuesday, the National Transporta
tion Safety Board proposed mandatory llfe-jarket 
laws, better training for boat operators and more 
testing for alcohol consumption.

The board stopped short of proposing, state 
licensing of boat operators but said the Idea 
merits serious consideration.

The NTSB began Its study of boating safety 
before last month's Florida boating accident In 
which two Cleveland Indians professional 
baseball players died. But board members 
acknowledged that the Incident has caused new 
Interest In cracking down on Inebriated boaters.

Indians pitchers Tim Crews and Steve Otln 
were killed the night of March 22 when Crews 
drove his 18-foot boat Into an unllghted private 
dock on Little.Lake Nellie near Clermont. Fla. 
Crews was found to have been legally drunk.

The NTSB said more people die each year In 
boating accidents than In any other form of 
transportation accidents except highway crashes.

By BILL BBRQBTIKMi
Associated Press Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  People 
buying oysters or shucked 
oyster meat will be warned of 
potential danger If they don't 
cook the shellfish. Gov. Lawton 
Chiles and the Cabinet ruled.

An experiment In growing 
"live rocks" for aquariums also 
was approved Tuesday, and a 
vote on a contract with EOS 
Federal Corp. to process student 
loans was delayed for a third 
time.

Chiles asked to put ofT the vote 
on renewal of the Department of 
Education pact for two weeks 
while the state and EDS are In 
mediation In a  B46 million 
lawsuit over the Department of

Sterilizations up 
30 percent among 
low-income women

Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices' trouble-plagued FLORIDA 
supercomputer.

E duca tion  C om m issioner 
Betty Castor said her program 
was being held hostage during 
the HRS computer talks, but 
"we can wait a couple of weeks 
while the hostage negotiations 
continue."

The o y s te r-la b e lin g  ru le  
followed nine deaths reported to 
the Department of Natural re
sources In the past year that 
were blamed on eating raw or 
partly cooked oysters infected 
w ith the  Vibrio vu ln ificus 
bacterium.

The bacteria poses little threat 
to people with normally func
tioning livers, but can be fatal for 
those with liver disease, stomach

ailments or weakened Immune 
systems.

The rule Will require wholesale 
c o n ta in e rs  of o y s te rs  and 
shucked oyster meat to be 
labeled:

"CONSUMER INFORMATION: 
There Is risk associated with 
consuming raw oysters or any 
raw animal protein. If you have 
chronic Illness of the liver, stom
ach or blood or have Immune 
disorders, you are a t greater risk 
of serious illness from raw 
oysters and should eat oysters 
fully cooked. If unsure of your 
risk, consult a physician."

Restaurants aren’t required to 
post the notices, but the Florida 
Restaurant Association said It 
would promote voluntary post
ing.

, MIAMI —vYpung women In Florida are bucking 
a national ars|B | ky Increasingly turning to tuba] 
ligations (or twtH-control over the pill, according - 
to state Medicaid figures.

In the past four years, tubal ligations rose more 
than 30 percent among low-income women 
younger than 25 In the state, with Medicaid costs 
rising accordingly to almost $2.7 million.

Nationwide, sterilization Is the leading form of 
birth control for women over 30. while younger 
women rely on the pill.

Many women say they cannot alTord — 
financially or emotionally — to have more 
children. They have already tried other methods 
of birth control and are either unfamiliar with or 
unwilling to try newer, long-term contraceptives. 
So they decided on a permanent solution.

"Women who don't have resources arc feeling 
pushed to ... where sterilization Is the only 
responsible thing they can do. That's new, and 
that's different." said Rickie Sollnger. author of 
"Wake Up Little Susie." a book on single 
pregnancy.

For the fiscal year starting July 1, 1989, 6.353 
low-income women were sterilized In Florida. In 
the nine months after July 1. 1992, an estimated 
8.673 low-income women underwent the pro
cedure. according to Tallahassee-based Consullec 
Inc., a billing agency for the Florida Department 
of Health and Rehabilitative Services.

For that year. 2.676 women under age 25 chose 
the procedure. The number since July 1. 1992. 
has already Increased to 3,538, Consultec 
reported. In Dade and Broward counties, most 
were black.

Women are considered sterile Immediately 
following the procedure, which blocks or sepa
rates each fallopian tube so eggs cannot travel 
from the ovaries to the uterus.

Many young women are unfamiliar with or are 
unwilling to try newer, legal long-term con
traceptives such as Norplant, time-release 
capsules placed under the skin every five years, 
und Dcpo-Provcra, a synthetic hormone injected 
every three months,

Medicaid covers both options, as well as other 
forms of contraception Including the pill and 
diaphragm.

fo  be sterilized under Medicaid rules, the 
woman must be 21 and she must sign a consent 
form, To minimize second thoughts, and to 
prevent sterilization abuse by doctors, the

Sovcmmcnt requires a 30-day waiting period 
etween the signing and the date of surgery.
Still, a 1988 study by the Alan Guttmacher 

Institute in New York shows that the younger the 
woman, the higher the chances of regret.

"You take a woman who's 40, she doesn't want 
to risk pregnancy between 40 and 50.” said Sally 
Skull. HRS operations and management consul
tant In Broward.

Ltqil Nolle*
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS KAMI 
Nolle* l i  hereby given Mist I 

am engaged in buekwa*at S.I14. 
I1U Belli A m . (414 Business 
Fork), Winter Sprint* HIM. 
laminate County. F tends, urtear 
ISa F ic t i t io u s  K am a at 
W ILLS!LL AUTOCSAFT. ant 
teat I intent la register salt 
nama with Nw iterator* at“ * — “  , t i t l  V kw ys lasmnsiVf rwriM, in

■IS* «** prwlttent 
at Itw Fictitious Nam* Statute. 
Tt-Wlt: Soctlan S U  
Statutes last.

J.C. William*
Publish: April 14.1 M l 
MP-tll

Ltgal Notlc®
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* Is hereby glvsn tt«at wa 

art snfatot In buslnts* In 
laminate County, F tor It*, untar 
tea Fictitious Nam* at TCI OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA, ant teal 
wa Intent te rogister salt nama 
■IN* ttw Sacratary at Slate. 
Tails* i*i**. F ter It*. In actor 
Wane* sHN* IN* previsions at Wa 
F let it tout Nama Statute. To- 
Wlt: Section H I .at. Fterlts 
Statutes m r.

TCI TKR OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA. INC.
StepWtM. Bratt. V.F.
Mary S- McCtwsnay.
Aut. lacy.

FvAlteti: April 14. Iftl
Dfom

L®fl®l NotlC®®
~ " NOTICIOF

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice I* hereby given: Dis

count Tswtn* will sell at Public 
Auetten tor satvapa ter cash an 

t e ...............
t*M Mercury Taeat Blue

IMEIPT**!! K4II7 
This auction will b* an 47M3sis&SBBri&gtf

impact vehicle sn the daf briar* 
auction between9 AM R  II PM. 
Term* ara-aash er certifies 
hint*. Discount Tawing reserve* 
the right I* accept or r»|#ct any 
ant silbit*.
Publish: April H , im  
DBD-1»

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROSATR DIVISION 
Fite Number ra-w-CP 

IN RBt BSTATROP 
■RUCB R.McOUIOAN

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* atm Ini stratisn at the 
a e t a t a  a t  B R U C B  B .  
McOUIOAN. tacoasat. Pile 
Number M-at-CP, I* panting In 
the Circuit Court tar Seminal* 
County, Fterlts. Prsbsti Divi
sion, Ws eatress at which Is 111 
N. Part: Avenue, Santera. Ftor- 
its . 71777. Th*
star**** i  at tea 
re p re se n ta tiv e  
aaraanal rapraaantatlua^s at
torney are sat forth betasr*

A LL  INTBRBSTBO P E R 
SONS ARB NOTIFIED THAT) 

All parsons on wham tela 
neMc* Is Mruet who have ate 
ladkvtt that diAllaMft tftm u ilii. 
ity ot te* wHl# the gualltlrattens 
at the personal rsprasswtatlM. 
venue, or |urt*Wcttsn of Rite 
Court are rsgulrod te flla Weir 
ablactlant with this Court 
WITHIN TH B  L A T B R  O F  
THRBC MONTHS AFTER THB 
DATE OF THB FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THB 
DATE OF IBRVICB OP A  
COPY OF TH U  NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All craWters at te* MciMnt 
having claims

Ltgal Notlc®® * 1
HOTICBFORBID 

NOTICE II HEREBY given 
that sssted bids will b# rscsivad 
by laminate Community Ceitog*
•4 Uh  i  iWnlnlRtrwHiMi BlilMInn •T Ilw MBIninigll IIIWI BWlIBnlfi
District i aor t  at Trustees Meal
ing Ream A-toe, tanterd, Ftor- 
lt*. 1:00 PM on II May tm  at 
which lima bits will ba opened 
ter tea canatnictlan ol;

SC

Andrew J. Vavreck, Vka PratSyLtwâ alAlalFbtlM --* |BPITi aVIlltnyti pilPt W  ananflM ftMaahldMhlm.*INKHIIi nmKwIV tePtlMMPIt
CWtega. Roam J-0O7, tMWatW 
blvt., laniard, F ter It* 3777

"Recreational boating Is the only mode of 
transportation in which Ihe operator Is not 
required to demonstrate an understanding or the 
rules qf the road and an ability to operate the 
vehicle," it said.

"There are people out there operating boats, 
drinking and dying," said board Chairman Carl 
Vogt. "1 think we all feel we’ve got a problem or 
alcohol and boating."

But he said there Is strong resistance to ( 
licensing, a universally accepted form or state* 
regulation for motorists. Vogt said the Idea Is up 
to stales to consider on their own.

Other board members said they were concerned 
licensing would be viewed by the loosely 
regulated boating public as an unnecessarily 
burdensome bureaucratic response to the pro
blem.

But Jim Ellis, head of the Boat US Foundation, 
said most of the group's 450.000 boat-owning 
members favor licensing If accompanied by 
requirements that operators complete training 
programs.

"We're interested In taking the drunks o(T the 
water," he said.

Only New Jersey has some form of licensing 
requirement for boaters, the NTSB said.

------ — ,JK 4(Ufc.J«mjra..wi?L.K
J S .I . . . .  ,  „ | rt/PTlsd funds. McConnell 

Towing reserve* th* right te 
accspf fs|sc4- any and all

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given teal I 
am sngagid In business si MHO
Squirrel Run. Osnavs, FIs., 
Ss ml note County, Florida, under 
te* Fictitious Name of THE 
TREE EXPERT, and teal I 
Intend te rogister m M name 
with th* Sacralary el State. 
Tallahassee, Florida, In actor- 
diene* with te* provision* of te* 
Fictitious Nam* Statute. Ta- 
WII: Sect Ion 045.00, Florida 
Statutes tOJT.

Ronald A. Wrag*
Publish: April U. >**1 
DED-177

NOTICIOF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice I* hereby given: Mc
Connell Towing will tell at 
Public Auction tor salvage tor 
cash on demand to highest*-■-*-*-- tnllrtaa.lfwi its i r it * itDlOUfr* YTw rv*NrWWIf OTKlIOfU
vohcllet:

M R
74 Volks 1141457141
II Chevy 1AXSW7B414117*

fU-0S
KMHLFHJ1JU4477M 

JT7AL3tH4DUH7t> 
KMAH5IN0tU4mM 

E54OHPF7740 
5-10-01

TE710041000
IFTCN1SAXLUB40S44 

Th* auction will b* held at 
17:00pm on said dates above. At 
MCCortnsll Towing A Recovery, 
2*00 Sanford Avs., Sanford, FL  
3777). Prospective bidders may 
Inspect vshlctos on* hour prior

MHyun 
MToyt 
OOBuIck 
77 Ford

MToyt 
00 Ford

*rtUgtsnalOtflcs 
Pub)

Publish: May 14,1007 
OED-175

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNRIITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 107-ND-CA-14-K 

H O M E  S A V I N G S  O F  
AMERICA. FSB, f/k/a HOME 
SAVINGS OF AMERICA, F.A., 

Plaintiff,

THE SPRIN0S COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC.: And 
OLENWOOO VILLAGE. INC.,

NOTICIOF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 

that, pursuant to the Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure en
tered In tel* causa In te* Circuit 
Court of Ism I note County, Flor
ida, I will sell the property 
situated In Semlnete Caunty, 
Florid*, described**:

Lot 14 In Block A at REVISED 
P LA T  OP TH E SPRINOS, 
OLENWOOO VILLAOI SEC
TION t, according to te* plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Baak 
14, at Pag* 77 and 74 at tea 
Public Records at Seminal* 
County, Ftartd*
si public sate, te tea highest and 
bast bidder, ter cash, at 11:M 
A M . an May II, t r n  #t te#
Will “ rwm wi i-oow ipii nwwi
County Courthouse, Ml North 
Park Avenue, tanterd, PL.

DATED April A t m  
(SEAL) •

MARVMNNt MORSE
Ctart.MftrtyHCoyl

Ltgal Notlc®®
NOTICE

Th# Fldsllty Bank at Florida, 
17M N. Courtenay Parkway, 
Merritt Island, Florida STMT 
has submitted an applicatlan Is 
tea Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation and the Department 
at Banking and Finance, State at 
Florida tar conwnl to establish 
a brand* etflca at Mt East State

County, Ptertds.
Any person wlihteg te com

ment an tel* application may 
file Ms or her com men tv In 
writing, with th* Regional 
Director at tea Fadsral DepoeJl 
Insurance Corporation at Its 
Regional Office located al 
Marquis One Building, 145
fnBwwTTirwi iwwmMr Rvinwi n, c,«
Suita t m , Atlanta. Qsorgle 
J0701, hater* processing at tee 
application has been completed.

sari tor than tea lOlh day faitew-|M  Ajlluo Mu y  »--A•ng Ei'iTfT mv bbtr $t iims mei

*1 receipt at the WQNratian by 
the F O lC  whichever la War. 
The parted may ba oatendad by
Mw iM lm a l  n lrapW  ^
causa, The nancanfldawttol por
tion at the application flla Isauallakia fap humaSlRM uuldfetisMr ŵfwyWfg

Midi flit. It mty b® Imttd to  InMu ^̂HuMPMgldHbfM BmmihsaI Of ITW LOtpOrBiNn I RtflQtW Wi'
tic# durlny regular business 
hour*. Photocopies ot in torn**. 
tton in ttw nonconfldsnltal por
tion at tho application III* will ba 

Jlabtoiupon request. A 
schedule at charges ter such 
coptescanbai

Hah: April 14. lf*l
ded-vbl...

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB BIRNTEBIITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION N at 

n-SMt-CA14K
NAVY F E O E R A L  CREDIT
UNION, etc.,

Plaintiff,

FELIX L. RAMOS,at ux,at el.

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE Is hereby given test 

pursuant to tee Final Judgment 
el Feracleiura and Sate entered 
In Itw cause pending In the 
Circuit Court at tee Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and ter 
SEMINOLE Caunty, F ter Ids, 
Civil Adlan Number fl-MM- 
CAUK Itw undersigned Clark 
will WI ttw property situated In 
■aid Caunty, dsecrlbad at:

LO T SI. A LO M A  BEN D  
TRACT III, ACCORDINO TO 
THE P U T  THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN P U T  ROOK » , 
PAGES It. I) AND 14. PUBLIC 
RBCOROS OP SEM INOLE  
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
togs tear with all structural, 
Improvement!, fixture*, appil-Anuft MdbNl ju*■YYCTni MY HI ^̂^̂ Ŵevf̂PTywYŷ ŷw V* i
said land or uaad In can|uncti*n 
therewith. at public Ml*, te tea
at tt.-M AJR. o'clock A M., an 

11, t m  at te* wad front 
at tea Samlrwla Caunty^MMdkaisaw m ~ ~ *-—a f  lw l do MW IWMVt l i i w l t  rm W I.

Dated: April A i m  
(COURT M ALI  

MARYANN! MORSE 
C LIR K O FTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
■u- Jeanm. ‘----*-

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB RIBHTEBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. i 

M-tMtCAItK 
R ARCUYS AMERICAN/ 
MORTOAGE CORPORATION, 
etc.,

Plaintiff,

KENNETH EDWARD DAVIS, 
atux,*tal,

NOTICE OP M LR  
*jtOTK« U hereby given test, 
pursuant to tea Final Judgment 
of Foradaaur* and Sale entered 
in tea coin* pending In te* 
Circuit Court o f ttw Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and ter 
SEMINOLE Caunty, Florida, 
Civil Action Number *173*0 
CA14K te* undersigned Clerk 
will sell tea preparty situated In 
said County, described as: 

BEGINNING AT A STAKE 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF 
FIRST STREET ROAO HITT 
CHAINS WEST OF THE EAST 
LINE OP INTERSECTION OF 
HOLLY AVENUE AND FIRST 
STREET ROAO IN MNFORD, 
FLORIDA, AND U l.M  FEET  
SOUTH OF TH E C E N TER  
LINE OF M ID FIRST STREET 
ROAD, RUN WEST M  FRET, 
THENCE SOUTH lU .M  FEET, 
T H E N C E  EA ST  44 F E E T .  
THENCE NORTH 177.M FEET, 
TO POINT OP BIOINNINOi 
ALSO DESCRIBED AS: THE 
EAST M  FEE T  OP THE WEST 
141 tot PERT OP THE NORTH 
t)M4 PERT OP THE SOUTH 
IM.M F E E T  OF LOT 1, BLOCK 
Z, ST. GERTRUDES MAP OF 
THB TOWN OF SANFORD, 
ACCORDINO TO THE P U T  
THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN 
P U T  BOOK t, PAOE US, OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR
IDA.
togatesr with all structures. 
Improvements, fixtures, appli
ances and appurtenances on 

tr uaad In con(undton 
at public sate, te ttw

at 11:M A M . o'clock AM ., an 
May 11, tm  at ttw west front 
dear at tea tern mate Caunty 
CourthauM, Sanford, Florid*. 
(COURT M ALI  

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK O FTH E  
CIRCUITCOUk.
By: JWWI.Jtaaertc

Legal Notice®
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
O FTH I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO. f i  ll4I CA-14-L
CORAL OABLES FEOERAL  
MVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, a corporation existing 
under tea low* ol te* United 
States of America,

Plaintiff,

LLOYD W. BAGGETT, JR.j 
MR. GARY BLEVINS, tenant: 
and MRS. GARY BLEVINS, 
tenant:

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE M LR
NOTICE Ii hereby given test 

th* undersigned Maryanns 
Mors*, Clark at th* Circuit 
Court ot Samlnote County, Flor
ida, will on May >>, I tn a l 11:00
o'clock a.m. af tea Watt Front 
Deer at Seminal* County Court
house, Sanford. Florida, otter 
tor sets and sail at public outcry 
to tee highest and best bidder 
tor cash, ttw property described

**Lot 11, Stock A. AMENDEO 
P U T  OF BUTTON’S SUBDI
VISION, according to tea plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Book 
f, Pag* 15, Public Record* ot 
Samlnote County, Florida.

1455 At* Isa Avanus 
Casselberry, F L 37707 

situate In Seminole County, 
Florida pursuant to ttw Final

»m*nt entered In a case 
Ing In said Court, tea style 
at which I* Indicated above.

WITNESS my twad-mid-ol- 
tidal seal ot Mid Court this 5th 
day ot April, tm .
(COURTSEAL)

M ih P iis  Mona 
CLERKOPTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Oorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: April 14,11,11*3 
DED-1II

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIGHTIENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASINO.) n-mi-CA-14-L 
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I within terse 
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s  *»
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DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE.
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oily wood ties one on for cause
doing anything for AIDS. You’re 
making yourself feel good."

Critics were especially angered 
by first lady Barbara Bush, who 
wore an AIDS ribbon In the 
audience of the 1992 Republican 
convention but discarded It by 
the time she reached the podium 
for her "family values" speech.

Richard Jennings, executive 
director of Hollywood Supports, 
an AIDS support group, said the 
red ribbons are still "an Incredl- 
ble AIDS awareness tool."

"They're certainly not the 
end-all and be-all for AIDS serv
ices and for people with HIV." he 
said. But he added. "Getting 
people Into the Issue has always 
been a step-by-step process."

He disputed the suggestion 
that show business' ribbon fetish 
Is hypocritical. "Hollywood has 
been one of the biggest sources 
of AIDS research funding for 
some time," he said.

Miss Manners recently cau
tioned In her advice column 
against garish AIDS ribbons.

"Miss Manners would not 
suggest the latter being done In 
amethyst, intaglio, diamond or 
sapphire," she wrote. "Nor Is 
s h e  c h a r m e d  b y  t h e  
dlamonds-for-sympathy. which 
actually Is being done." •

and pink ribbon for AIDS and 
breast cancer awareness. Denzel 
Washington, preferring an an- 
tl-vtolence message, added a 
purple band to his tuxedo.

Other ribbons spotted In re
cent weeks Include blue for child 
abuse awareness, black against 
the death penalty, and rainbow, 
against civil unrest.

Comedian Oarry Shandllng 
Joked at this year's Grammy 
Awards that he should have 
worn a ribbon "for those suffer
ing In the 38 percent (tax) 
bracket."

Not wearing a ribbon is itself 
reason for comment. Right-wing 
pundit Rush Llmbaugh praised 
Oscar host Billy Crystal’s bare 
lapels, saying his ribbon re
straint made nim "the bravest 
man In Hollywood."

Others have been denounced 
for wearing ribbons and doing 
little else for the cause, such as 
volunteering time, donating 
money or writing Congress to 
support AIDS legislation.

"I think It Is a cheap and easy 
answer to a deep ana troubling 
question." said David Lacalllade. 
a member of the local chapter of

guaranteed for 
3 years!

iurity system I
LOS ANGELES There are 

[red ribbons for AIDS awareness, 
mink ribbons for breast cancer. 
Ipurple ones for urban violence 
wnd green for the environment. 
[About all that's missing Is a 
[ribbon to protest ribbons.
| The boom In political ribbons 
maa Inspired merchandisers, 
prompted Miss Manners to hold 
forth on ribbon etiquette — and 
divided homosexuals.

Since their national debut at 
the 1991 Tony Awards, AIDS 
ribbons have become empty 
laym bols, m any say . Like 
'Malcolm X paraphernalia, what 
was Intended as a bold procla
mation has deteriorated Into 
mere marketing, these critics 
isay.

"Ribbons have become ob- 
jsolete." said Jeff Yarbrough, 
editor of The Advocate, a gay 
magazine that examines the 
controversy In an upcoming 
Issue. "People need to leave the

Inmate says cross-dressing therapy 
drove him to flee halfway house

S ave W h A S unBank Home E quity Loan,
There'B never been a better time to get a borne tax-deductibfe.wfa)diBaamaitwaytobonow

equity loan from SunBankfor borne improvements, a %uTl be surprised bow simpie and fast Su
car loan, college education or any worthwhile purpose, nuden everything. %u can apply for a booieet 

Flnt of all, SunBank mates it convenient We pay by phooe or in person. So why 
aH dosing coots on borne equity loans up to $5Q0OO* if put off your dreans and needs
y°u*PPfybyJune 30. So youU immediately save bun- any lot«er? Call or stop by p§UDl
dredsafdoQan. Plus, SunBankb interest rates are lower any participating C 3 W \ ^
than they've been in 15 yean. And the interest can be SunBank office today. ftaoe of Mind Bi

whether they would like to 
continue this," he sold.

He sold the skits are still being 
done and amount to only a 
couple hours In a treatment 
program In which state and 
county prisoners and voluntarily 
committed drug addicts spend 
three months to two years.

No more than five men out of 
more than 7.000 clients have 
refused to participate over 29 
yeahs, he aald.

"It's pretty much done on a 
vo lun teer b a s is ."  he said. 
"There Is peer pressure."

lUm after he fled the halfway clothes, 
house In 1989, thrve weeks Dan Cain, executive director of 
before he waa to be released. He- Eden Programs Inc., which runs
pleaded guilty to escape. drug treatment centers In Min-

Rodrigue* was sent to the nespolla. said such tactics ridl- 
program for three months before culed the childish need of ad- 
parole on an 8-year sentence for diets for immediate gratification 
heroin possession. and encouraged them to behave

"Ismael didn’t want to be a like adults, 
homosexusl. he didn't want to But he said Inmates are just as 
be a  cross dresser." his lawyer, likely to be disrespectful toward 
Philip J . Moran, aald as trial women as have a  tough-guy 
began Monday. attitude.

"It began with the other In- "I’m not sure If by dealing FISHER-PRICE INFANT. 
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Wrapped up in their work
Idyllwildo Elementary School third graders Sophia Littles and 
Josh Grover take a final look at the mummified Fat Princo Ninja 
before sending him to the Netherworld in a recyclable cardboard 
coffin.

A few Republicans 
targeted to help free 
Clinton’s jobs bill
B y  N A N C Y  D E N A C
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The While 
Mouse Is m£jfc.tAlng the pressure 
uu a lew Republican lawmakers 
as It IriivV lo H«*t President 
C linton's $LO»J billion Jobs bill 

1 past a GOP roadblock In the 
Senate.

T h e  p r e s i d e n t  a v o id e d  
partisan Jousting in his public 
com m ents Tuesday but tired olf 
written statem ents to the home 
states of six Republican senators 
u rg in g  them  to "b re a k  the 
gridlock In the Senate."

He called on the senators to 
put "constituents back to work" 
by breaking party ranks to end a 
Republican filibuster that lias 
blocked a Senate vote on the 
Jobs hill.

At the same lime. Wl Ite House 
s p o k e s  m a n G c o r g c 
Slcplumopoulos rattled oil a llsi 
of specific building projects and 
sum m er jobs that he said would 
be Je o p a rd iz e d  it th e  Jobs 
package ts not enacted.

"We need a Jobs package now 
to m ake sure tha t this recovery 
does happen, to m ake su re that 
lilts econom y creates Jobs." the 
spokesm an said.

C lin to n  w as e x p e c te d  to 
campaign for Ills proposal dur
ing a meeting with mayors today

on sum m er Jobs. On Tuesday, he 
made only a quick pitch for the 
Jotis package while avoiding 
d irec t c r it ic ism  of th e  R e
publicans.

At a conference on education 
and training, Clinton said the 
package would create 700.000 
sum m er Jobs. "Including many 
thousands that have a strong 
education com ponent so our 
young people can be learning 
and working at the same tim e."

The six Republican senators 
named in Clinton's more pointed 
printed statem ents were Jam es 
Jeffords of Vermont. William 
C o h e n  o f  M a in e . AI lo u s e  
I)'Amato of New York. William 
Roth ol Delaware and Mark 
Hatfield and Bob Packwood or 
Oregon.

Senate Republican leader Hob 
D ole ol Kansas, leading the fight 
lo b lo ck  the Jobs bill, dismissed 
tbe While House targeting, say
ing. "I don't think they have 
peeled anyone off yet."

GOP critics say the legislation 
represen ts unnecessary  pork- 
barrel spending that would only 
add lo the federal deficit.

"There ts no emergency In this 
|>lll except the unemployment 
piece." Dole said, referring to a 
SI billion provision to extend 
Jobless benefits. "I hope we can 
stick together."

ne Pulitzer winner wishes 
i never had story to write

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON — For one re
p o rte r . w inn ing  Hits y e a r 's  
Pulitzer prize lor feature writing 
was bittersweet. “ I'd give any
thing not to have w hiten It." 
George l.ardnrr J r. said ol the 
story that got him journalism 's 
highest award.

The veteran Washington Post 
reporter won the prize Tuesday 
for a dispassionate hut m eticu
lous account ol his daughter's 
m urder last year.

" I’m stunned, elated and sad 
all at once," Lardner said In an 
In terv iew  billow ing the  a n 
nouncement "It was the most 
Important story I've ever done 
and I think Kristin would be 
proud.”

Krtstlu Lardner. 21. was shot 
three times m the head on •» 
B oston  s tre e t  by a fo rm er 
b o y frie n d  w ho la te r  k illed  
himself. Lardncr's story, titled 
"The Stalking of Kristin." ran 
six m onths later In the Post

"This was a crim e that could 
and  shou ld  have been p re 
vented." Lardner wrote "I write 
alMiut it as a sort ol cautionary 
talc. In anger .ul a system ol 
Justice that failed lo protect my 
daughter, a system that Is ad 
dicted to looking tbe other wav

especially at the evil done 
women."

The award was one of the 
three Pulitzers that went to tile 
P o st, which now has won 20 
sfiu-c 1933. The others went to 
David Maranlss for Ids coverage 
ol Hill C linton In tbe 1992 
presidential cam paign and to 
Michael Dirda for book criticism.

"I led  particularly pleased 
about these three reporters for 
(llllcrcnl reasons." said Leonard 
Dowttie J r .,  the new spaper's 
executive editor. "First ol all. 
George Lardner because of the 
amazing courage he showed to 
pursue a really serious social 
problem In tbe wake ol Ills 
daughter's death and the use of 
that to inform readers uliout the 
problem of battered women."

Of M aranlss’ work. Downte 
sa id  "ib is is what we are fit 
business for. In-depth reporting 
and refined writing. It s what 
newspapers do that other media 
c a n ' t  d o  a n d  d o n ’t d o . "  
Maranlss. he said. spent "the 
entire political year probing who 
Hill Clinton Is. peeling back the 
onion, including a series belter 
than anything written anywhere 
on who tilts man is."

Downte described Dirda. who 
works on the Post's book sec
tion. as "som eone who when 
young tell In love with Ixmks
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SALAAM Trade ta lk expec ta tion s  low
ByTO M R AU M
Associated Press Writer _____________ _

WASHINGTON — President Clinton Is 
stepping up to an Issue that hits confounded 
U.S. presidents for more than a deeade: the 
huge trade gap with Japan . Until sides 
approach this week's talks with high hopes 
and low expectations.

Clinton's meeting with Japanese Prime 
Minister Kllcht Mlyazawa on Friday is the 
first time the leaders of the world’s two 
econom ic superpow ers will meet since 
President Bush's Ill-fated visit to Tokyo in 
January  1992.

In the ensuing 15 m onths. Japan  has 
gone through Its deepest recession In two 
decades.

Mlyazawa comes calling after announcing 
a $115 billion stim ulus package to Jolt the 
Japanese economy. U.S. companies arc 
hoping for a large slice of that pic. And the 
package was welcomed at the White House 
as encouraging news on the trade front.

In another sign of Japanese willingness to 
ease International frictions. Japan  ts hosting 
a meeting today and Thursday of finance 
and foreign m inisters of the world's seven 
largest industrial democracies. They'll dis
cuss aid to Russia.

Japan  has heciM he ruwL^uMifstaiit of all 
the so-eeAVed "Seven nations u>
assis t R ussia, the r e s i d u e - • a lang- 
slm m crlng territorial dispute over four 
Islands the Soviet Union seized from Japan 
near the end of World War II.

And Mlyazawa com es hearing visible 
slims of goodwill for the new president: the

stim ulus package Itself, plus an unusual 
request that the United States keep the heat 
on Japan  to narrow the trade gap and kind 
words for Clinton.

In an Interview this week with U.S. 
reporters. Mlyazawa even b rushed  off 
Clinton's recent comment — offensive to 
m any Japanese — that Japanese negotia
tors tend to say yes when they mean no.

At the same lime Japanese officials arc 
being more outspoken about working to 
ease tbe trade gap. the Clinton adm inistra
tion has been taking an Increasingly hard 
line, with U.S. Trade Representative Mickey 
Kantor vowing to open Japanese m arkets 
with "a sledgeham m er."

Both Washington and Tokyo have high 
stakes In working together to narrow the 
trade imbalance.

Piirl of Ja p an 's  $120 billion surplus with 
the rest of the world reflects low domestic 
demand In Japan  because of the slum p — 
something the stim ulus package Is expected 
lu prod.

Any narrowing of the trade Imbalance 
m eans more Jobs In the United States — a 
jobs program that doesn’t require additional 
U.S. government spending.

The United States Imported $49 billion 
more from Japan  last year than Japan  did 
from the United StnOiv~.TJ aJ2s more than 

INC.'S, trade delicti lu fR IW W " 
percent higher than the prcvtous-ycar. .

White both Japanese and U.S. officials 
have been upbeat about tills week's m eet
ing. many analysts suggest Clinton Is no 
more likely than Ills predecessors to win 
m eaningful concessions from Jap an  in

casing the trade deficit. „
"I think there are limited expec tations 

said Clyde Prestowltz. president ol the 
Economic Strategy Institute. "These two 
have never m et before. I t 's  rea lly  a 
get-to-know-you session and an attem pt to 
set a new agendo fur the United Slides and
Japan ."  r>.

Part of the problem Is 111 the nature ol the
deficit.

The United S tates sells Japan  products 
like logs and unmilled corn and scrap 
alum inum . Japan  sells Americans Items 
that will always he In far greater demand: 
ears and consum er electronic products.

Clinton himself pessimistically signaled 
the frustrations Involved In trying to m ake a 
dent In the trade Imbalance, telling a White 
House news conference last month:

"T he persistence of the su rp lus the 
Japanese enjoy with the United States and 
the rest of the developed world can only lead 
one to the conclusion: that the possibility of 
obtaining real, even access to the Japanese 
market ts somewhat rem ote.”

C. Fred Hergstcn. director of the Institute 
for International Economics, said the value 
of Friday's session Is In "the  tone that It sets 
for" the relationship between the new 
adm inistration and Japan .

■'•‘UttnTwTi'NNBI mude some dlsparn 
. m arks about.Japanese- UtfltiiLai said, "and 

tt is Interesting and very Important lo see tt 
that tracks through to Ills official approach 
with them or whether there Is a more 
positive context In which lie puts tile 
economic Issues."

I
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Disney hires former All'Pro
LAKE BUENA VISTA — Fortner Cincinnati 

Bengal* All-Pro linebacker Reggie Williams has 
been named director of sports development nt 
Walt Disney World.

Williams's new Job. announced by the theme 
park Tuesday, will focus on attracting pro
fessional-amateur sports events, athletes and 
corporate sponsorship to the resort.

Scott, Magic trounce Bucks
ORLANDO — Dennis Scott hit nine 3-polnters 

and a career-high 41 points, leading Orlando to 
a 110-91 victory over Milwaukee.'

The win pulled the Magic even with Indiana 
and Detroit for the eighth, and final. playolT spot 
in the Eastern Conference.

Shaqulllc O'Neal was held to 15 points, but 
had 16 rebounds and seven blocked shots.

Milwaukee scored only 11 points in the third 
quarter. After leading 47-40 with 3:14 left In the 
opening half, the Bucks were outscored 30-8 
over the next 11 minutes.

Seminole boys top Gateway for first tennis victory

AROUND TH l NATION
Martins drop tight one

SAN FRANCISCO -  Klrt Manwarlng's solo 
homer In the fifth Inning snapped a tic as the 
San Francisco Giants beat Florida 3-1.

It was the Giants' fourth straight victory, 
giving them five wins In their first eight games. 
The Marlins, playing the second game of their 
Inaugural road trip, have lost six of seven.

The Marlins threatened In the ninth Inning 
when they loaded the bases with one out. But 
Rod Beck got Benito Santiago to hit Into a 5-4-3 
double play for his third save.

Smith sots saves record
LOS ANGELES -  Lee Smith pitched a 

scoreless ninth Inning In St. Louis' 9-7 victory 
over Los Angeles to pass Cincinnati's JcfT 
Reardon for the all-time save record with 358.

Hooters pulls sponsorship
CHARLOTTE. N.C. — Hooters Is withdrawing 

Its sponsorship of late Winston Cup champion 
Alan Kulwlckl's racing team.

In a statement, the Atlanta-based restaurant 
■ chain said U was dropping the sponsorship 
'because of Alan Kulwickl Racing Inc.'s plans to 
Tlhd a new owner and to use a  temporary driver*——

Kulwickl Racing Is reorganizing with Interim 
driver Jimmy Hensley following the death of 
owner-driver Kulwickl In an April 1 plane crash.

NASCAR at INDY?
INDIANAPOLIS — Stock cars will reportedly 

race next year at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, which has hosted nothing but the 
Indianapolis 500 for the last 78 years. The 
Indianapolis Star said today that the speedway 
will provide a $2.5 million purse for the 
400-mlle NASCAR Winston Cup event on Aug.
6. 1994. The speedway called a noon EDT news 
conference today to make **a major announce
ment" but refused to divulge any details.
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Lightning bsat playoff taam
WINNIPEG. Manitoba -  Mikael Andersson 

scored three goals to pace the Tampa Bay 
Lightning to a 5-3 win over the playoff-bound 
Winnipeg Jets on Tuesday night.

7*T— T T -W HT*y *— ' ■' T ’ ’  V  ^30
AaJAtxlu ■alWiirfc

Varsity Basaball
□City of Apopka Invitational: Lako Howtll vs. 
Palm Baaeh-wtlUngton, 11:30 a.m.; Ovtado vs. 
University, 4:30 p.m.
□  Lyman at Lako Mary, 7 p.m.

J.V. Basaball
□Lako Howell at Seminole, 4 p.m.

Softball
□  Lake Mary at Sprues Crook. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity at 7:30 p.m.
□Now Smyrna Beach at Seminole. Varsity at 4 
p.m. with junior varsity to follow.
□Oviedo at Mainland. Varsity at 4 p.m. with 
junior varsity to follow.

Tennis
□Lyman vs. Saminoie (boys and pitta) at Lako 
Forest, 3:30 p.m.

BA8KSTBALL
□8:30 p.m. -  WGN. 
Chicago Bulls. |L)

NBA. Miami Heal al

SANFORD — It took 11 tries, but the Seminole 
boys' tennis team finally won Its first match of 
the season Tuesday, beating Klsslmmcc-Gatcway 
6-1 at the Lake Forest subdivision courts.

The Gateway girls gave the visiting Panthers a 
split on the day, beating Seminole 4-2 with one 
match suspended because of darkness.

Oscar Canonlzado and David Edwards led the 
Seminole boys (MO), winning their respective 
singles matches and combining to win the No. 1 
doubles match. Canonlzado topped Jim Candler 
8-3 In the No. 1 singles match while Edwards 
defeated Kirby Jahnka 8-2 at No. 2 singles.

Later. Canonlzado and Edwards bested Olcs 
and Candler 8-2.

The Tribe also received wins from Darren 
Mazur, who outlasted Glendcl Bondoc 8-4 at the 
No. 3 position, and Brian Alexander, an 8-6 victor 
over GcofTCaffall in the No. 5 singles contest.

Gateway's only win came at No. 4 singles, 
where Robby BaIJnauth blanked Trong Vung 8-0.

Vong galncs a measure of revenge by teaming 
up with Mazur to win the NO. 2 doubles match 
8-0 over the Gateway team of Kuan and Lee.

Chellc Hathaway and Miranda Westmark 
posted the only wins for the Seminole girls (1-10) 
against Gateway. Hathaway got the best of

Jexsalra Lopez. 8-4. at No. 4 singles while 
Westmark beat Tania Dumas 8-3 at No. 5 singles.

Gateway won the other three singles matches, 
Lldanna Rivera defeating Megan Hay 8-3 In the 
No. 1 match. Zerllna Vasquez besting Tiffany 
Soderstrom 8-2 at the No. 2 position, and Kikl 
Lopez dropping Joanna King 8-4 at No. 3.

Rivera and Vasquez also teamed up to beat 
Hay and Soderstrom 8-4 In the No. 1 doubles 
match. The No. 2 doubles was suspended due to 
darkness with the Seminole duo of King and 
Hathaway leading Lopez and Lopez 6-3.

The Seminole boys and girls will host Lyman 
today at 3:30 p.m. at the Lake Forest courts.

Back to the battlefield
Lions reclaim 
S A C ’s top spot
From Staff Reports

OVIEDO — Doing what they had to do and getting a 
little help as well, the Oviedo High School girls' soflball 
team moved back Into first place of the Seminole 
Athletic Conference standings with a 7-3 win over 
Seminole Tuesday at the Oviedo Sports Complex.

Combined with Lyman's win over Lake Mary, the 
Lions (10-6 overall. 5-1 In the SAC) are first In the 
conference ahead of Lyman (5-2 In the SAC). Lake Mary 
(4-2). Lake Brantley (4-3). Lake Howell (2-5). and 
Seminole (0-7).

Tuesday’s game was Oviedo's first since losing to 
Lake Brantley 12 days ago.

"We came back strong." said Oviedo coach Greg 
Register. "We had 14 hits and only made-two errors. It 
was a good game for us. We started the season strong 
and we hope to finish strong. We had a little down spell, 
but now we have to get back on track."

Oviedo's efforts were aided considerably by the return 
of April Zorn to the lineup. Sidelined for several weeks 
with a knee Injury. Zorn hit two singles and scored a 
□Baa Softball, Fags SB

OVIKDOT, I IM IN O L II
tomlMto i l l  m  I -  s 1* *
O vM * *11 M l a -  7 14 1

Jattw lc and Oraan. Dugan and Jakubcln. WP — Dugan (Ifr4). LP —. 
Jatawlc. IS  — OvMo, Jakubcln. }B — tomlnot*, Lit* RI Chard*. HR — 
Nona. Racord* - tomlnot* *•! 1.0-7; Ovlado 1 M ,»-1 SAC.

f  J
HffkM Rbsts by Kovt̂ S XsbblMf̂ gl

Jennifer Foreton and her Lyman teammates rallied past 
Lake Mary Tuesday afternoon to move Into second place 
in the Seminole Athletic Conference standings.

Pats slip 
past Hawks
By TONY DeSORMISR
Herald Sports Editor______________

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  If you 
turned your head for a moment, you 
would have missed all the offense in 
the Lake Brantlcy-Lake Howell high 
school girls' softball game Tuesday 
night.

Granted, the game only took a few 
minutes (about 45 of them) for the 
Lake Brantley Patriots to beat the 
visiting Lake Howell Silver Hawks 
7-2. Even so. the offense was 
uncommonly concentrated.

For example, Lake Howell scored 
both Its runs in the top of the first 
Inning. Lake Brantley scored all 
seven of Its runs In the bottom of 
the fifth. In fact, except for the 
flfth-innlng outburst and a pair of 
singles In the first Inning, the 
Patriots did nothing on ofTensc.
□ S ss Brant lay, Page SB

L A R I  SRANTLSV 7. LARS N0W ILL1 
LakaMawaM m  m  4 -  » • 1
LafcaSraaMty 444 *74 * -  7 II I

Shahlnlan and Mandat. Broom and Acavado. 
WP -  Brown (117). LP  -  ShaMnlan (4 5). 7B -  
Nona. JS — Nona. HR — Nona. Racord* — Laka 
HoagUSTJ-j^ACH^fc^ranfljM^^j^WC^^

Rsady to movs on
Like Mery's Karen Morris (sitting) accepted a 
basketball scholarship from Auburn Tuesday 
during a fete attended by (from left) Lake Mery

principal Don Smith, coach Anna Van Land- 
Ingham (leaning), family friend Karen Reynolds, 
and parents Insley and Beverly Morris.

F C C -J  stalls S C C  tourney drive
PrwH Staff Reports

JACKSONVILLE -  For the fourth time this 
season, the Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville knocked off Seminole Community 
College In a Mid-Florida Conference baseball 
contest, using a four-run second Inning Tuesday 
to trip the Raiders 5-2.

The win ail but wraps up the conference title 
for the Stars and a spot In the state tournament.

FCC-J. ranked No. 1 In the state Junior college

FLORIDA CC-J I. SBMINOLS CC . I 
te m t~ t .C C . ****** ~  * S '
ru f ld l  CC-J 444 444 4U — I  4 4

Franklin and Ray Hagar. Oraan* and Brldg*». WP -  Oraan*
(St). LP -  Franklin (107). tav* -  non*. JB -  tamlnot*. Calaga 
(ll)i Florida. Coala. Saltan. IS — nan*. HR — tomlnot*. Bataradl 
(5). Racord* — tomlnot* Community Coltag* 1114. 117 MFC; 
Florida Community Cot lag* at Jacktonvlll* IS-11.15-4 MFC.

baseball poll. Improved to 35-11 overall and 15-4 
in the conference, while SCC fell to 21-16 overall 
□See Raiders, Page SB

Metcalf clips  
Oak Ridge as 
Lions w in in 11
Frsm SteW Beperts________________________

APOPKA — Mark Metcalf tossed seven Innings 
of two-hit relief and Mike Rugenlus and Todd 
Bellhom had four hits each as (he Oviedo Lions 
opened play In the City of Apopka Invitational 
baseball tournament with an 8-5 win over Oak 
Ridge In 11 Innings Tuesday.

"We started the season 2-7 and now we're 
9-9." said Oviedo head coach Mike Ferrell. 
"Things are looking up."

Metcalf (4-1) entered the game In the fifth 
Inning with the Lions down 5-3.

The Junior righthander shut down the Pioneers 
Ihe rest of the way. giving up Just the two hits 
and one walk while striking out six.

Oviedo rallied for two runs In the lop of the 
seventh Inning to force extra Innings.

Rugepius led off Ihe 11th with a walk and 
moved to third on a single by Bellhom. Chris 
Walker singled in Rugenlus and sent Bellhom to 
third. After Walker stole second. Metcalf lifted a 
sacrifice fty to center scoring Bcllhorn and 
advancing Walker to third.

Adam Coleman walked and stole second and 
Andy Hynes walked to load Ihe bases. Mike 
Martinez plated the third run of the Inning with a 
sacrifice fty to right, scoring Walker.

Rugenlus went 4-for-5 with a double and four 
runs while Bellhom was 4-for-6 with a triple and 
two runs to pace the Oviedo ofTensc.

Also contributing were Walker (3-for-6. double, 
run) Metcalf and Hynes (two singles each). Mike 
Martinez (single) and Carlos Martinez (run).

The win puls the Lions Into today's winner's 
bracket along with Lake Howell. The Silver 
Hawks will play West Palm Bcach-Wclllngton at* 
11:30 a.m. this morning, while Oviedo will take 
on Uqlvertilty at 4:30 p.m.

CITY OF AFOPRA INVITATIONAL TOURNAMBNT 
OVIK DO 4. OAR R ID S I»

OvtaSa 441 414 4*4 41 -  4 14 I
OakRUga M l 144 444 44 -  * 4 1

Baimam. RaynoMt ()). Malcall (SI an* Hyna* B*miow*r. Sloan 
(111 and Habarling. WP -  Malcall I* II. LP  -  Sloan. IB — Ovlado. 
Ruganlu*. Walker. Oak Rldg*. Lawranc*. IB -  Ovlade. Ballhorn 
HR -  non*. Record* -  Ovlade**; Oak Rldg* N/A.

Late surge boosts Rinker D odgers by B lue Ja y s

SANFORD — Scoring 11 run* In the final two 
innings, the Rinker Materials Dodgers rolled to a 
16-6 win over the Fisher. Laurence & Dcen Blue 
Jays in Sanford Recreation Department Little 
Major Baseball League action at Roy Holler Field.

The victory by the Dodgers (7-1) kept them on 
the heals of the undefeated Railroaders Cubs 
(8-0) In the National Division. The Blue Jays fell 
to 4 4 . two games behind the Sunniland Red Sox 
and D.A.V. Royals In the American Division.

On Thursday at Roy Holler Field, there will be 
a doubleheader matching the Security National 
Bank Orioles and the American Legion Cardinals

RM wr Material* Dadgan 
Fliber, Laeraaca A Dean Sla* Jay*

M t U t -  *4 *
m  s i -  i  i

at 5:45 p.m. and the First Union Bank A's and 
the Monroe Harbour Pirates at 7:45 p.in.

The Blue Jays took a 2-0 lead In the bottom of 
the second Inning, only to have the Dodgers 
score five runt In the top of the third.

The Dodgers then began to pull away, scoring 
four runt In the fifth Inning, with Barr)- Porter’s 
three-run home run bring the big blow, and 
seven runt in the sixth, a bascs-loadcd triple by 
Christian Burdick and a two-run single by Thro 
Williams doing most of the damage.

The Blue Jays scored four run* in Ihe bottom

of the sixth Inning to keep the score respective.
Doing the damage Tor the Dodgers were David 

Bridle (two singles, three runs, three RBI). 
Williams (two singles, three runs, two RBI). Barry 
Porter (home run, three runs, three RBI). Burdick 
(triple, three'RBI). Brian Porter (single, run). 
Bruce Davidson (single. RBI) and Chris Downer. 
Kendcll Ken non. Shane Bumsed. Robert Strokes 
and Jason Murray (one run each).

Providing the otfense for Blue Jays were John 
Bryant (two singles, run. two RBI). Chris Evans 
(slnf ~
Anc

ll iiwo singles, run. iwu nwi, »-•»»»» 
ngle. RBI). Tyler Drake (single, run). Antoine 

„nderson (single) and Taylor Burke. Jason 
Turner. Matt Poole and Tony GUb (one run each).

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD-HERALD DAILY
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OSLANOO1U, MILWAUKEE VI 
MILWAUKEE (VII

Avon) M l  40 A Edward* 5-10 I I  11. 
Lehau* 517 00 II, Oey M l  I I U. Murdoch 
57 I t II. Mayberry 14 00 4. Schaye* 4 0 II  
1. Wool ride* MO 41 10. Strong 00 M  1. 
Malon* M  4 0 1 Berry I S 40 4. Robert* I S 
4-4 V. Total* D-Vl 13-17 VI.
ORLANDO (lit)

Scott 1411 40 41. Turner I V 11 0. O'Neal 
414 57 IS. Andirton 11001. Ski)** 51151V. 
Tolbert M l  14 11. Royal 2 I S S V. Green 2 4 
11«. Bowl* 50 40 7. Kit* 40 40 0. Wright 00 
400. Kerr 40400. Totel*4t-VV 1411110. 
MRw»»ail IV II II »  -  VI
OrleeO* IV a  IS M -  110

1 Point eoel*—Mltweuhao 4-10 (Lohaus 10. 
Edward* f-1, Robert* 1-1, Oey 41. Berry 41), 
Orlendo 14 M (Scott 41V. Bowie M , Anderson 
41, Tolbert 41, Skllet 44). Fouled out—Non*. 
Rebound* MDweuh—  4S (Avent, Loheut 7), 
Orlande 7S (O'Neel 14). Assists—Milwaukee 
at (Mayberry V), Orlande a  (Sklles 11). Tetal 
le u ls — M ilw aukee II . O rla n d e  1*. 
Technical*—Milwaukee coach Ounleavy. 
A-1S.1S1.

DENVER («) -  HOME (4|i April 14. 
Houtton; II. LA Cllpp*r*i 11, Delia*; U. 
Phoenix. AWAY (1): April 14 Dallat; a . San 
Antonio

OOLDIN STATE (7) -  HOME (4): April 
14, San Antonie; It, Sacramento; IS. Seattle. 
AWAY (4): April It, LA Clipper*; IS. LA 
Laker*; N. Portland; a .  Utah.

Pint Ported — 1. Tampa Bey, Aniterseen 14
(Creighton. Berg land). l:1Vj I. Winnipeg, 
Davydov M (Borwto. Otevteon), IMP; j. 
Tampa Bey. Andersten. IS (Harvey, 
Bradley), )S:1V (pp). PeneHto* -  Tluichuk. 
Win (hlgh-etlcklng), )4:0I; LIPuma, TB 
(holding), )V:40.

Second Ported -  4. Winnipeg. Shannon IV 
(Steen, Davydov). 1:07 (pp); S. Winnipeg, 
Zhemnov 24 (Selanne. Housley), 1:04; t. 
Tampa Bay, Creighton II (Hamrllk, Cham
ber*), 17:17 (pp). PenaIHe* -  Cole, TB 
(hooking), 1:14; Bautin. Win (heldlngl, »:»;

II are tied with LWO.

Smoltz. Atlanta, IS; RMartlnei, Lo* 
ngeto*. IS; Anwetreng. Florid*, it; Ri|o,

1WJ NFL Draft Order
The order e( selection ter the tint round ol 

the 1W1 NFL draft to be held on April IS It In 
New York:

1. New England
2. Seattle
1. New York Jet*
4. Phoenix
5. Cincinnati 
4. Tampa Bay 
7. Chicago
I. Detroit
y New York Olant*
V. Atlanta
to Lee Angel** Ram*
II. Cleveland
IS- Lc * AngatotR alders . . . ___
ll.« P&TWRIpbi*______

4 Nxa Looking O les'V .ai 4.41 1.4V 
7 Vision Time 144 1.14
I Money N Beet l.to

O (7-4) VJt P (57) 44.41 T (47-1) 7144 
Sixth roc*-S/M, Cl 1141 

SWr't Lucky Lady MM V.S* S40
t  Houston Treuble* V4* 144
4 Butter Patti* 144
Q (Ml 7144 P (M) Ht.t4 T (40-4) TOO* 

Seveelh rec* *-s/lt, Bi 11.1V 
1 Kies Me Twice 1144 1144 444
4 Lucky Chert 1144 1744

▼ •TO B N C n  lU O O fV f l)
W*Hern Of

Dunedin (Blue Jays) 
Charlotte (Rangen)
Fort Myen (Twine) 
St.PvtetCerOiel*) 
Seraeeta (WhWaSan) 
Cleerweter (Philiiet)

Teeedey'sl 
Sareaeta 14 Deytana a 
Ft. Myen 4, tv.RSBwn 
0»ceo)a4. Cleerweter I

New Jersey 
Atlanta 
Charlotte 
Detroit

Miami is 44 .4SV IV
x-clinched playott berth 
y-cllnchad division title

NEW YOr Ju t T-^HOm Im I): April 17. 
Detroit; It. New Jersey; IS. Chicago. AWAY 
(4); April 14, ChartOtN; 14. Indiana; M. 
Miami; XX Philadelphia.

CNICABO (1) -  HOME (4): April 14. 
Mieml; 14. Milwaukee; 14. Philadelphia; 22, 
Detroit. AWAY (1): April 14. Cleveland; H. 
Charlotte; IS. New York.

CLEVELAND (7) -  HOME (4): April 14. 
Orlande; 14, Chicago; M. Detroll; IS, 
Philadelphia. AW AY (S): A p ril IS.

W L T P N  OF OA
Pittsburgh M i l  4 111 14) 142
Washington 41 14 7 4V l i t  1*4
Now Jersey 40 M 4 44 IV* 1SS
NY Islander* IV 14 7 IS M l 2*1
llladelphla 14 17 II 7* 107 111
Y Ranger* 14 17 II 7*102 102

Adam* Division
Boston SO M 7 107 MS 144
Quebec 47 17 10 104 IS) MO
Montreal 40 M * 1 0 1 114 MO
Buffalo M IS 10 04 HI 1V0
art ford IS SI * S4 17S MO
haw* 10 4* 4 14 200 Ml

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE
M^aale nililelanVBvrflt WfvlWffl

W L T P N  OF OA
Chicago 44 IS 11 104 174 224
Oetrolt 44 M * 101 144 177-
Toronto 44 M II V* M4 2M
.Lout* M M 11 H  174 171
inneeota M 17 10 41 M* MS
MnpoOey It si 7 u  M* no

. , - v . Smyth* Olvlstoo
V u B u v n W — :— w i r t  v r iM 3 7 l 
Cateary a  M 11 VS IIS 17V
IJMngatolS M 14 14 4* HI l a
Sw ipe* V • M 17 7 4S 11V no
Sentwt "H ’ Me* 0 44 141 M L
mJeao ii to 2 u  tis 4*7
B-clIndHd division title 
y-clinched playott berth

Tuesday's Oam*»
Narttord L  New York I slanders 1. tie 
Montreal LBuNato LO T  
Quebec 4. Ottawa l  
Taranto!. St.Leulil.OT  
Chit age 1. Minnesota 2

MiiMitT)

Pittsburgh at New Jersey, 7:44 p.i 
Thursday's Oames 

Philadelphia at Outlet*. 7:44p.m

\ I Zeito, SI. Louis. 11; Galarroga. Colored*. II.

Kruk, Philadelphia. 4; DSander*. Atlanta, 
ms. tan Frar

Thursday'* Oeme*
Boston at New Jersey, 7 :M p.m. 

IPMtadstphta.7iM|
4; MaWllllams, tan Francisco, 4; WWllson. 
Chicago, 4; V are tied with 1.

Miami at WadHngVan, 7iM p.m. 
Portland at Utah, 4 p.m.
Cleveland at Milwaukee, *:Mp.m.

JsBoll, Pittsburgh, 1; OSmlth, St. Louis. 2; 
11 are tied with 1.

UTAN (4) -  HOME (4): April IS, 
Portland; 17. Phoenix; II, LA Lakers; 1L 
Golden State. AWAY; (21: April M. Sacra 
men to; IS. Minnesota.

LA CLIPPERS (S) -  HOME (II: April 14. 
Golden State; 11, Seattle; IS. Portland. 
AWAY ID: April 14. Denver; 20. Dallas.

LA LAKERS (71 -  HOME (1): April 14. 
Houston; 10. Golden State; 14. Sacramento. 
AWAY (4): April 14. Dallas; M. Minnesota; 
21, Utah; 22, Seem*.

Minnesota at Detroit. 7:40p.m.
Toronto al Chicago. 4:44 p.m.

..........*4i0Tempo Bay at St. Laois, *:** p.m.
Edmonton at Winnipeg. 4:44p.m.
San Jose al Calgary. 0:44 p.m. 
Vancouver at Los Angeto*. 1V:<40p.m.

Ooml. Win (slashing). 14:11.
Third Period — 7. Tampa Bay. Andaman 

14 (LaFrenlere), 10:H (pp); 4. Tampa Bay, 
Hamrllk * (Co)*), I7:M. PenaHtoa -  Bautin. 
Win (tripping). 4:SV; Erickson. Win (Inter
ference). V:0J; Gllhon, TB (holding), 11:0S; 
Hamrllk. TB (holding), IV:44.

Shots on goal — Tampa Bay 14 7-10—Jl. 
Winnipeg 1510-lfr-H.

Fewer play Opportunities — Tampa Bay 1

^5• -:S

14. Indianapolis 
17. Washington
10. Kansas City 
1*. Houston

'24.x-Pho*nlx
11. Minnesota 
H. San Diego 
H. Pittsburgh 
24. Philadelphia
15. Miami
M. New Orleans 
17. San Francisco 
M. Buffalo 
1*. Dallas
x-compensatory selection lor losing a 

franchise player.
y used to select quarterback Dave Brown ol 

Duke In supplemental draft.

BASEBALL

ATLANTA BRAVES -  Traded Mark
Davis, pitcher, to the Philadelphia Phillies 
tor Brad Massinger, pitcher. Assigned Mass
Inger to Durham of the Carolina 

CINCIINNATI REDS -  Sold tha rights to 
Willie Canal*, outfielder, to the Toronto Blue 
Joys and Dwayne Henry, pitcher, to the 
Seattle Mariners.

BASKETBALL 
M8M9H8I tetkctkill

NEW JERSEY NETS -  Activated Draien 
Petrovlc, guard, from the Injured Hit.
Waived Doug Lee. gu

SAN ANTONIO SPURS -  Activated Terry

iNNLBITANBINgg -I

• AB 9 N M .
4 M 4 M j t t
> M 7 4 JS*
7 44 7 14 Jtt
7 44 7 14 a m
4 41 1 W JM
7 44 4 14 M t
4 44 4 It Jtg
4 n 4 It AM
4 n 4 W AM
S it 4 • M \

ltd. Rv, Now York.

Boats
W L PcL SB

7 1 ATS
.714nmfcmgi 4 1 IS*

M .M • a JM IV*
NtwVart a 4 . AN 4MMtmi 4 4 AM ttofTMny

WeetC
4 4 
4 4

J74 4
4

Bt L PH. BB
o a AS7 mm

San Francisco 4 4 AM toHmhAbu 4 4 171 1

CatoraS***
4 4 
4 4

374JH
tto
4toImOtMi 4 I JM 4

Cincinn^K 4 * JM 4to

■*

mm
Houston (Portugal 4 4) ol Montreal 

(NabhoiiVO). 7:11p.m.
CtoctongW (Browning g-ll of 

(Riser* S-l).7:Mp.m 
New York (PomondM 44) at 

(B.lmiNiig),*:gspjn.
Pittsburgh (Tomtin 44) ot Son 

(SomlnaraMI. to: 44 p.m 
It. Louis l Osborns 14) ot Loo 

ICondtoWI41) .14:Mpm

W l PH. BB
* 1 M l —.
4 4 M l ito
1 4 JM 4

1) 4 1 JM 4
1 4 M l tto

Wvistoo
4 1 M l —
4 4 M l to
4 4 M l to
4 4 JH tto
4 4 ■ XU tto

I1W
JIS let*

Cummings, forward, from the In lured list. 
Placed Sam Mack, guard, on the ln|urod list. 

FOOTBALL
DALLAS COWBOYS -  Signed Mickey 

Pruitt, linebacker, and James Richards, 
guard.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS -  Signed 
Damn Carrington, da tensive bock, to an
— **    awiraf MVEEi.

, HOCKEY ____
PM i IBM I H B O tfy

NHL — Rescinded the gam* misconduct 
penalty given to Minnesota defenseman 
Dorian Hatcher at the end ot o gam* against 
St. Louis last Sunday, thereby making him 
eligible tor the North Stars' last two rt 
lar-soasongame*.

[ r v n u r a e
J. ‘• Tr*J.“ * Awf'ni.'

BASEBALL
7 p.m. -  CV. SUN. College. South Florid* 

at Central Florida. (L)
4:Mp.m. — ESPN. Baltimore o l Texas. (LI 

BASKETBALL 
4p.m. — SUN. NBA Action 
7:M p.m. -  TBS. Atlanta Hawks at Detroll 

Pistons. (L)
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Howard manages to stay ahead of Loomis for Sportsman win
■VPAULMAIISMIJA
8peclal to the Herald

SAMSULA -  DeLand's Dale 
Howard held off a hard-charging 
Bill Loomis to win the X-1R 
Friction Eliminator Sportsman 
feature event last Saturday 
night, April 10, at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Howard, driving the DeLand 
Performance Chevelle, led every 
circuit to claim his ninth feature 
win of the season.

Loomis, who started the race 
from the 14th position, diced his 
way through the field to pull Into 
second place and moved Just off

Editor's not#: Saturday night's results from 
Volusia County 8peedway will appear In Thursday's 
8anford herald.

Howard’s rear bumper as the 
two began the fifth lap.

Despite IS laps of bump* 
er-to-bumper racing, Howard 
withstood the challenge to earn 
his trip to victory lane.

"The car was Just super to
night." said Howard, the current 
FA8CAR Sportsman points lead
er. "The guys at DeLand Per
formance ala one heck of a Job 
this week getting it race ready.

"BUI (Loomis) gave me one 
heck of a race. I really had to 
work to keep him behind me."

Trailing the lead pair across 
the finish line were Fred Powell.
Tony Newsom, and Pat McClain, 

tonight." said Loomis. "We were
car was almost perfect

_________________ ; "We we
a little loose but we were fast. 
Dale (Howard) was faster in 
turns three and four and I was 
Caster In turns one and two."

Ironically, Howard contributed 
to Loomis' strong run.

"I almost beat myself to
night," said Howard. "Last 
week. I noticed that BUI had 
worn tires and I mentioned that 
to him. So this week, he changed 
them and ran a lot faster."

David Russell, starting lr..?t In 
the 18-car field and surviving a 
five-car first-lap fender bender, 
to o k  to p  h o n o r s  in  th e  
FASCAR-sanctioned 25-lap Late 
Model feature event.

Russell, driving the Russell 
A utom otlve/H orsen Around 
Farms Camara, crossed the

Raiders- Softball-
Ceutlaued frasa IB
and 12-7 In the MFC.

While the loss probably ended 
the Raiders' chances at the 
conference title, It didn't cripple 
their chances at earning the 
second M-FC sta te  tourney 
berth. Having a one-game cush-

_1̂ 1*. J - .  al i v  ,

The WUrerTtftTRatders can be Is 
tied for second*with five* confer
ence games remaning.

The Raiders will host a non- 
conference game with Niagra 
Community College of New York 
on Thursday at 3 p.m. at Raider 
Field.

SCC took a 1-0 lead In the top 
of the second Inning on Deltona 
freshman Pete Bezeredl's fifth 
home run of the season. But the 
Stars got to Raider ace Robert 
Franklin (10-3) for four runs In 
the bottom of the second to take 
a 4-1 lead. Dave B a tten 's  
bases-loaded, two-out double 
doing most of the damage.

CssUa—4 tram IB
run while playing her first 

complete game since suffering the Injury.
Jenny Jakubcln contributed a double, single, 

and four RBI for Oviedo. Beth Pratt added three 
singles, three runs, and an RBI. Carrie McAullffe 
singled twice and scored twice. Shydonna Tossle 
also hit two singles. _

Bellamy ^ u ^ ^ S t ^ ^ ^ m d ^ ^ ^ R B t .  ’ Andrea 
’Sparrow hit a  single. Winning pitcher Jamie 
Dugan (10-6) had an RBI.

For Seminole. Lisa RiCharde tripled, singled, 
and scored a run while Laura RiCharde had two 
singles and two RBI. Tina Rqthbun contributed 
two singles and an RBI. Val WUkes also hit two 
singles. JUI Jaaewic singled and scored two runs. 
Shelia QUIens had a single.

Oviedo won the Juniot varsity game 18-8 as 
Kim Dreyfuss hit two lnstde-the-park home runs.

Both Seminole and Oviedo wUI play again 
today, Seminole hosting New Smyrna Beach 
while Oviedo travels to Mainland. On Thursday. 
Seminole plays at Lake Mary and Oviedo visits 
Lake Howell.

LYMAN*, LAKE MARY 7
LONOWOOD — Even the spring break couldn't

LshsMsry
LYMAN I. LAKB MARY* 

Ml M l • -  ? I I  
■ -  I 11 4'

Dwto and J. Longtlitf. Portion and Acay. WP — Portion (M l. LP 
— Daato O ld). IB — Lake Mary, Cuban Lyman, Ja. Boland. IB — 
nano. HR — nano. Rocordt — Lofco Mary lid , 41 SAC) Lyman *-1. 
S-t SAC.

stripe three car lengthen ahead 
of Wayne Anderson.

"I knew when I has hot 
lapping that the car was going to 
be awesome," said Russell, a 
t h r e e - t im e  New S m y rn a  
Speedway Late Model champion.

"We came out to get some 
extra seat time because next 
week, we're heading to Boston to 
compete in the NASCAR All Pro 
series. We're scheduled to race 
In 11 Busch races this season, so 
we need all the track time we 
can get."

Finishing third through fifth, 
respectively, were Jack Cook, 
Bobby Blake, and John Ken
nedy.

Mike Fitch went wlre-to-wlre 
in Modified action to win his 
ninth feature of the season. Skip 
Honaker was second followed by 
Joe Middleton. Bon Rainey, and 
Wayne Parker.

Jacob Warren, the reigning 
FASCAR Limited Late Model

champion, also picked up his 
ninth win of the season. Starting 
the race from the fifth position, 
Warren overtook early leader 
Michael Williams on the seventh 
lap. Once on the point, Warren 
raced unchallenged  to the  
checkers.

Coming In behind Warren and 
Williams were Marc Kinley. 
Claude Colllgnon. and George 
Murphy.

Wally Scmrow outduelled Bob 
Filllger and David Oould to take 
top honors In the Bomber main 
event. Phlll Fllppo and Myles 
Granberry rounded out the top 
five.

Ted Vulplus won the Mini- 
Stock main event, finishing 
ahead of Bobby Scars, J.D. 
Duncan. Conrad Grenier, and 
Harland Sanford.

Lee Wagner was the winner of 
the Run-About division. Glenn 
Cordell survived to take top 
honors In the Demolition Derby.

Brantley

cool ofT the Lyman High School softball team.
_ . T uesday  .a f ty n qon in LqjyyuuuL.
-Gwsyhoupd/j. won .thofe-Afth straight^game -by- 

rallvipg fer two runs In the bottom of jUi m IxUl 
inning to edge Lake Mary 8-7 In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest.

The win moves Lyman (5-2) past the Rams (4-2) 
Into second place In the SAC behind Oviedo (5-1).

The Greyhounds (9-5 overall) will host Lake 
Brantley in an SAC game on Thursday starting at 
4 p.m. while Lake Mary (16-6) will be In action 
tonight at Spruce Creek at 7:30 p.m.

"We're starting to come around now." said 
Lyman coach Christy Tlbbltts. "This game 
should give us a boost. It's a real confidence 
builder, because they know If they can beat Lake 
Mary, they can beat anybody."

Wendy Acey started Lyman's game-winning 
rally with a single and. an out later, went to 
second on Jodie Beland's single. Jennifer Forston 
then loaded the bases by reaching on an error.

■
I
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F R E E EXTENDED 
WARRANTEES

♦ fW-Mmctafl* Flat flap* *  PWMlon *  Aosd Hazard *  MMsga Warranty 
*  Augment Chwfc *  Stack, BrM«s A Ak Ctaek

They arm t at the compuMfon l
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Continued from IB
"It was an odd game," admitted Lake 

Brantley coach Debbie Frank. "There were 
no booming extra-base hits, no singles In 
the gaps. We Just squeezed everything 
through.

"It came down to one Inning of having a 
few hits in a row and some good base 
running. At least the girls went out and 
made something happen."

The Patriots used every square inch of the 
Infield during their seven-run fifth, rolling 
and slapping hits through every hole they 
could find or. If they couldn't find one. 
playing a couple of opportunistic carom*

After Tracy Brown and Anita Acevedo 
opened the Inning with singles. Tiffany 
Poppe hit a line drive that pitcher Keri 
Shaninlan gloved but couldn't hold. The 
ball dribbled Just out of the reach of the 
shortstop, loading the bases.

Kelly Treat. Jill Boost, and Julie Helmets 
followed with run-scoring singles to drive In 
Jamie Quinn (running for Brown). Acevedo, 
and Poppe. respectively. Anne Free burg 
then hit Into a fielder's choice, forcing Treat 
at the plate before Rachel Poppe lifted a 
sacrifice fly to score Boost.

Stacie 8tuller and Nicole Rathbun added 
two more singles while Helmers, Free berg.

and Stuller came In to score.
Lake Howell had taken a 2-0 lead In the 

first on RBI singles from Jalmte Iwanzyk 
and Shannon McDowell. The Silver Hawks 
also left the bases loaded In the third inning 
and stranded a pair of runners In the fifth.

"We have six freshmen playing on a 
varsity team In a very competitive confer
ence," said Lake Howell coach Jo Luciano. 
"They're doing the best they can under the 
circumstances."

Lakes Brantley (11-6, 4-3 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference) visits Lyman Thurs
day. Lake Howell (8-7 overall, 2-5 SAC) 
hosts conference-leading Oviedo Thursday.

I
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j ^ F R E E  ESTIMATES
on any auto repair

B ^ B o d y  Work l s J \ ^ l
^  • A/C Repair J  Buy Hon

• A l M echanical Repairs f

Save SIOOS
i F  oo Special Ropo*
-MQAUUrOUTRAMAMVa •SfBCIALa*01«reU10Y^ 
T-TOfl SUM CASH. STATON WAOOH FULL fORUi
•VBOALWOtSDOOQBMM SMS GAM
coNvamauNJiirown » shoal— ow n.M r,inv

product U easy lo iibs; you just 
spray it oo and watch it work. 
There is no rubbing or scrub
bing required lo achieve a beau-

Sanford Mobil Service or older vehicle kxtking new
A|if|«i| |Jk  «p><a| | |  |o
•  regular automotive cleaning 
regimen that includes using a 
protectant and an all-purpose 
car cleaner. It can be an inex
pensive and easy way lo en-
n a n r*  ■ v e h ic le  » IDOCATUICfi
and protect your automotive

take pride in their vehicles right 
down lo the Urea, STP recom
mends using Son Of A Gun! 
One-Step lu e  Care. The for
mula in Son Of A Gun! Tire

••"Vtaw

F itting the needs o f our 
community in today's economy.

Pull Service Repair Slatiun

curs M i n c e r  M o t o r s

* ~
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Her specialties are flavored with a southern accentCanetr Socltty tannls banaffit plannad
The Emma Spencer Memorial Team Doubles Tcnnla 

Championship will be held bn Apr. 24 to benefit the American liiU B H■VMMIKHTH
Herald CorrespondentCancer Society.

The event will be held at the Racquet Club at Heathrow 
under, the direction of tennis pro Qavln Ford. A round robin 
format will be used.

Refreshments and barbecue will be provided, along with 
t-shlrta, awards and prises for the participants.

Teams may be sponsored with a  $250 silver sponsorship and 
a $500 gold sponsorship donation to the American Cancer 
Society. The donations are completely tax deductable.

Checks should be made payable to the American Cancer 
Society and sent to Emy BUI. 216 Woodmere Blvd., Sanford 
32773.

For more Information on the benefit event, call 323*7629.
Substanct abut* dlaeutsad

SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education, Is conducting a 
"Families In Crisis" outreach program. Interested organisa
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske a t 291*4357.

AsroMes offered‘ t , .
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics

few more hours In my day, aaya 
Jan Winn, feeling, without a 
doubt, that this would be a main 
request from many worktng 
wives and moms.

Having a full-time job doesn't 
leave much time for those little 
extras, but she has managed to 
find a workable method that 
ensures something great from 
her kitchen at mealtime.

Jan was bom and raised In the 
south. Tennessee is her home 
state. Florida Is where she spent 
her'growlng up years. She came 
to Florida with her family as a 
young girl almost 20 years ago. 
Her family eventually settled In 
Sanford. Jan  attended local 
schools, graduating from Semi
nole High School. Currently, she 
Is employed with the Lewis Bear 
Company, located In Sanford. 
She has held the position of 
receptionist for two years.

Sanford Is also where Jan met 
Oary. her husband of almost

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays fhim 9 to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost Is $3 per clast.
Instructor Is Debbie Black, hoard certified with over 10 years 

excellence.
Call 330-5697 lor more details.

Nar’Anon to maat
Nor-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital, 689 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon la a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addict is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support In coping with your addict: gain 
serenity to make decisions and put your life back In focus. Call 
260-1900for more Information.

East-Watt Ktwanls Club masts Thursday
East-West Ktwanls Club of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m.. a t the Friendship ft Union Lodge budding, comer of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street Visiting Kiwanlsns are 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whittaker, president

nine years. Oary has been 
employed with the city of San
ford for 20 years as the building 
Inpsector. They have one daugh
te r , S h an n a ,

flman UUflwsM ^ ^ f t a W n  n s s a a n  - —*— —■ Iji,m I n  lim r t r I h $ 1J in  winn in joy i M ing cjuMn during m t w iw  in nsr inunviL

have their own knack for turning with the occasion gives this 
out something special, be It for recipe the look of real charm, 
friends, family or Just the three Red or green, for Instance, at 
ofthetn. C hristm as tim e looks very

Ham and Cheese Balls Is a festive. Just by using a little 
recipe that Jan makes for many Imagination, you will have a

who a tte n d s  
Lakeview Middle School.

When time allows, Jan  enjoys 
doing her puff paint T-shirts. "I 
never really thought that I had 
any type of artistic talent." But, 
she found out differently when 
she began to explore different 
types of designs and turning out 
shirts, sweaters and blouses so requested. Oary enjoys snacking 
beautiful ahe gave them as on them while he's taking in a 
Christmas gifts to friends and good TV movie.

sauce and water. Bake at 350° 
about one hour.
JAJT8 OOULA9H 

1 small box elbow macaroni 
116 ox. can tomato sauce 
1 lb. ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 tap. oregano 
Vi tap. garlic powder 
Vi cup Parmesan cheese 
1 Tbsp. butter 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 can of corn, whole kernel 

(optional)
Prepare macaroni according to 

package with butter. Brown 
ground beef with onion. Drain 
macaroni and ground beef. Mix 
together and add spices and 
tomato sauce. Simmer for 20 to

family. "One Just never knows 
until they try.'r

Cooking at the Winn home can 
be a  two-fold endeavor at times. 
Jan  Is the "queen" during the 
week In the kitchen. Oary, on 
the other hand la the "king" on 
weekends when it comes to 
doing the barbecuing. They both

Use Easter leftovers in great dishes
* 4f;y in f w  fortunate enough to . .  n.

Add rem aining ingredients, 
e x c e p t  C h e d d a r  c h e e s e .  
Microwave on 70 percent power 
6-8 minutes. Sprinkle Cheddar 
cheese on top of casserole. Let 
stand 5 minutes before serving.

’information. t Tbsp. sherry or apple Juice
1 cup sharp Cheddar cheese, 

grated
Parsley
Microwave broccoli 4 minutes 

on 100 percent power. Allow to 
stand 4 minutes, before draining 
well. Cut eggs Into halves and 
remove yolk. Mix yolks with 
mayonnaise, onion, mustard and 
ham . Fill egg w hites with 
yolk-ham mixture. Place cooked 
broccoli in bottom of 9-inch pie 
or quiche dish. Arrange eggs on 
top of broccoli. Make sauce: 
Microwave butter 30 seconds on 
100 percent power In 1 quart 
measuring cup. Add (lour. milk, 
salt and sherry. Stir to combine. 
Microwave on 100 percent power 
2*3 minutes, stirring Once. Sauce 
will be thick and bubbling. Add 
cheese and 'stir: pour over eggs. 
Microwave on 70 percent power 
4-5 m inutes. G arnish  with 
parsley.

MIDGE
MYCOFF

ideal for the week alter Easter. 
Read on and you’ll see why,
HAM AMD BOO DtV AM

1 10 ox. box Itoxen. chopped 
broccoli

6 hard cooked eggs 
3 Tbsp. mayonnaise 
1 Tbsp. onion, grated 

9x5-lnch loaf dish. Microwave on 2 Tbsp. Dijon mustard 
100 percent power 5 minutes. Vi cup  ham. cooked and 
Reduce power setting to 50 ground

Olassi
2 Tbsp. brown sugar 
2 Tbsp. honey

It's that time of year Again Please follow the instate* 
when w est the Sanford Herald tlon* carefully. Write us a  
are searching for our annual letter, totting us why your 
outstanding mom. We are candidate for mom Is so out- 
a sk in g  the  a ss is tan c e  of standing. At the top of the 
readers to help us find this pngs, write the mom's name, 
special woman. her address and her day and

Who Is vour outstanding evening telephone numbers, 
mom? She doesn't have to be ** *** bottom of the letter, 
your mother, but any mother ***** y°ur nun*, and age If 
In north Seminole County is under 18, your address and 2 Tbsp. butter 

2 Tbsp. (lour 
1 cup milk 
Vi top. salt

3 Day Trips to Biloxi, MS 
• NO FRONT MONEY • 

Package indudes: Rooms,
3 Casinos, Buffets, Match Play 

Money, R/T Bus Trip A
delicious turkey and jpasta 
entree that will serve 6-8 per-

M cup butler 
1 small onion, chopped
1 rib celery, rhoppet 
1 cup fresh muskrat 
Vi cup flour 
1 top. salt 
Vi up. pepper 
1 cup chicken stock
1 cup light cream or milk
2 cups turkey, cooked and 

cubed
1 6-ox. package vermicelli, 

cooked
2 Tbsp. parsley
2 Tbsp. sherry or apple Juice 
Vi cup Parm esan cheese, 

grated
1 cup Cheddar cheese, grated

is, sliced

Place butter In 3-quart casse
role. Microwave on 100 percent 
power 30 seconds. Add onion, 
c e le r y ,  a n d  m u s h ro o m s . 
Microwave 1-2 minutes on 100 
percent power. Stir In flour, salt 
and pepper. Gradually add stock 
a n d 'c r e a m , s t i r r in g  u n til  
smooth. Microwave on 100 per
cent power 2-4 minutes or until 
sauce Is thick, stirring twice.

r t f  |  |  
L i W w m u X  MB

| f l R ___j
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entered the first grade and has 
befriended a lot of his peers.
T h e s e  c h i ld r e n  a n d  th e i r  
paren ts , som e of whom  are 
complete strangers to us. often 
phone and Invite our son over to
Ihclr homes to play. We try to ABIGAIL
get to know as many of these VAN oUREN
people as possible, but some- ^ ( W B R M p
times kids will Invite him over
before we've even met them and
their families.

When this happens, we say „  D*A* limBTT*R CAUT*0 ^ * 1 
that he can't go, and som etim e Yo“r vigilance Is commendable, 
explain that he can't play there *** » g™*1 example. 1 hope you 
because we don't know them. « *  lo reciprocate the
Some parents have been of- H ospitality  and Invite the 
fended by this reply and others mothers of your son s playmates 
have then suggested that I come to Investigate the suitability of 
over with him. your home as well.

In th is  day and age. we D E A R  A B E T  t I a m  a 
carefully instruct our children to 24-year-old, happily married

Contssthighlights dlrgsr .
Tbs WkrTfT ’o ths grNh was ths o'rdsr of ins 
evening at the Brim Towers March meeting. The 
Judges declared Mabie Plthoud (front) as the 
winner for wearing the most green. Judges were

young children to spend an He Just received a. telphone call 
afternoon in a stranger's home? from an old girlfriend who now 
It's time to make It a practice to lies In Indiana. (We live In 
Invite the child and a parent over Florida.) 
on the first visit. "Betty" called to tell Burt that

I hope you can print this. It he Is going to be subpoenaed for 
might protect some unsuspect- a blood test. She says that Burt 
Ing parents and chtldm. Is one of the men who could be

BETTER CAUTIOUS the father of her daughter, who

ofmnhf
it it l iliiH  -H n n ltt

Ketchu
C ountry Pride

B r e a st  
F ile t s  f t  
T en d ers

Mom wants to meet kids’ 
friends before they play

Whip up tasty,quick meals

Is nearly 7 years old.
All this happened before I met 

Burt. Betty said that she hates 
doing this, but this Is the only 
way she can get welfare — and 
they won’t help her until they 
find the fatherofher child.

My question: What are Burt's 
rights In Florida and Indiana? 
And what right docs Betty have 
walking Into a man's life after 
seven years and saying, "You 
are  my d a u g h te r 's  daddy, 
therefore you are responsible for 
this child"?

I could understand It If she had 
Just had a baby — but after 
seven years. It’s ridiculous. We 
have our own life, our own child, 
and we can't start paying child 
support for a child we Just now 
heard about.

Burt Is a decent and responsi
ble man and this will really turn 
bUniVes up&lde down If he llfids 
out this little girl Is his daughter. 
The mother obviously never 
needed welfare until now. Please 
help. What a ridiculous mess!

FRUSTRATED Of FLORIDA
DEAR FRUSTRATED! Sorry, 

the only person who can help 
you and Burt Is a lawyer. Good 
luck.

By MAMAUSA CALTA
NEA Food Editor_________.

What's for dinner?
It seems to be the question I 

hear the most, and the answers I 
come up with — "canned soup" 
or "tea and toast" or "Cheerios." 
don't seem to satisfy anyone.

The problem is that cooking 
decent food takes time and 
effort. If. like most adults I know, 
your time Is so stretched be
tween .work and family (forget 
friends, recreation or personal 
growth) that you feel lucky If you 
find two minutes to scramble an 
egg. then you know how I feel.

Thus. I have Invented a new 
type of cooking, which I call 
"Cuisine for Exhausted People." 
F ortu itously , a num ber of 
cookbooks have come along to 
supply recipes. I especially re
com m end two: “ D inner in 
M i n u t e s , ' '  b y  L i n d a '  
Gasaenhelmer (Chapters, 1993) 
and "The Monday to Friday 
Cookbook," by Michele Urvater 
(Workman. 1991). Both are 
chock (Ull of not only recipes, 
but useful tips on organising 
shopping  Hats an d  p an try  
shelves.

M i n u t e s , * '  b y  L i n d a  
Qassenhelmer (Chapters Pub
lishing. 1993).

inHBHHM M RM M RHM RBM a

-Ground BeqfTop Priority-
S C .t A e r r

1 French baguette (long, thin 
loaf)

1 tablespoon olive oil
4 m edium  cloves garlic ,

crushed through a press
2 tablespoons chopped fresh 

oregano or 1 teaspoon dried
Preheat broiler.
Cut bread In half lengthwise. 

Mix o il. ga rlic  and  h e rb s  
together. Spoon over center of 
bread. Place on baking sheet 
lined with foil, and broil B 
m inutes, or until crisp and 
golden.

Yield: 4-6 servings.
R ecipe from  “ D inner In 

M i n u t e s , "  b y  L i n d a  
Gasaenhelmer (Chapters Pub
lishing. 1993).

One of the m ost versatile products In the Food Lion meat departm ent Is ground beef. Eveiy Food 
Uon store grinds fresh beer throughout each day.

Food Uon offers several varieties of ground beef -  from regular to extra lean.
When choosing and preparing ground beef, here are several tips to remember: 1) Look on thei preparing ground beef,

-. label for the percent of fat content. 2) Look for a  bright red colon Food Uon 
M beef In clear plastic wrap so you can see the product. 3) Due to lack of oxygen 

* t? of the grountlbcef. the ce * * * ‘ * * s‘ ‘ ‘

packages Us ground 
i rcachlr■ J I B ,  ng the center

„  ground beef, the center is not a  bright red color. However, once air reaches the center of the 
,.i fresh ground beef, the product will regain Its bright red color. 4) Make su re  ground beef la 

thoroughly cooked. (160° Internal temperature)
For those ground beef fans who are seeking an  alternative to beef, tiy  ground turkey and ground 

Ground turkey and ground pork are excellent subsUtutes for ground beef.
M ess la 

April 14 thrw

FOOD LION

ven below canThe recipes 
all be prepare 
half-hour. They are substantial, 
healthy and use Ingredients 
found In most supermarkets. If 
you w ant an y th in g  easier, 
there's always Cheerios.

1 clove garlic
1 pound fresh mushrooms
1 pound boneless, skint 

chicken breasts
2 bunches watercress
1-2 tablespoons sesame oil (see 

note)
2 tablespoons rice vinegar (see 

note)
1 tablespoon each barbecue 

sauce and chill paste (see note), 
or 2 tablespoons barbecue sauce

Salt ana freshly ground black

pork

Save
40*

f t ® * "  “ ’« < ( ►

Ground Beef
3 Lb. Pack Or More

olden 
Delicious Or 
Granny 
Smith

pepper to taste 
Cooke

canned

2 19-ounce cans cannelllnl or 
Great Northern beans ’

2 2 8 -o u n c e  c a n s  w hole  
tomatoes
6 stalks celery, diced 

4 m edium  cloves garlic , 
crushed through a press 

2 medium fresh or 
Jalapeno peppers, seeded and 
chopped

4 cups d e fa tted , canned  
chicken broth 

1/4 cup olive oil
. 8 ounces pasta (any small size 

or leftover pieces)
. 1 cup chopped fresh basil or 
fresh parsley 

salt and pepper to taste 
1/4 c u p  f re a h ly  g ra te d  

Parmesan cheese .
Drain and rinse beans. Place 

beans, tomatoes and their liquid, 
celery and garlic In a  large pot.

Add Jalepenoa ana broth. 
Cover and bring to boll. Simmer 
IB m in u te s , b re a k in g  up  
tomatoes with side of a spoon. 
Add oil, pasta and basil (or 
parsley) and return to boll. Boll, 
uncovered, about 10 minutes, 
until psata Is cooked. Add salt 
and pepper to taste. Serve with 
grated Parmesan for garnish. 
Serve with herbed bread and 
green salad.

Yield: B servings.
Recipe from  “ D inner In

Ited rice or pasta or slices 
of whole grain bread

Mince garlic. Rinse, trim and 
thinly slice mushrooms. Cut 
chicken Into 1-inch chunks. Cut 
off watercress stems and rinse 
leaves.

Heat oil in a wok or large 
skillet (preferably non-stick) over 
medium-high heat until very 
hot. Add garlic and mushrooms 
and stir-fry for 30 seconds. Add 
rice vinegar and cook over me
dium heat, stirring occasionally, 
until mushrooms wilt, about B 
minutes.

Add chicken and stir-fry for 2 
minutes. Add barbecue sauce 
and chill paste, cover wok. and 
cook until chicken is cooked 
through. 3-4 minutes more.

U n c o v e r  s k i l l e t ,  a d d  
watercress, and stir-fry until 
watercress la wilted, about 1 
minute. 8eaaon to taste with salt 
and pepper an serve hot over 
rice, pasta or bread.

Note: Sesame oil. rice vinegar 
and chill paste can be found in 
some supermarkets and In Aslan 
grocery stores. If sesame oil Is 
unavailable, use peanut or vege
table oil. If rice vinegar Is 
unavailable, substitute white 
wine or other vinegar.

Yield: 4 servings.
From "The Monday to Friday 

Cookbook." by Michele Urvater 
(Workman Press, 1991).

Sire
200

Apples Packaged

Whole Fryers
Grade A

Wise

Q o n k i8 t

Lemons
1 1 / $ 1 7 9

2 Liter - Diet Pepsi, Mtn. Dew, 
Diet Mtn; Dew

Pepsi Cola

89«
12 Rack, I t  O s  Cans - ML Dew. Diet 
fepaL Diet ML Dew, A  q A

d v s t J c Js s s s s a s s s s s s s s s s s t

d

R oast

Cook-
23 minutes.

1 can refrigerated btaqults. 
homestyle 

1 package cooked ham 
3-4 slices of cheese (mild 

Cheddar or Swiss)
1 green onion 
Vegetable oil for frying 
Slice ham and cheese into 

onc-Inch pieces. Chop green an- 
foa- Make a  pocket In the center 
of each biscuit. Place ham, 
cheese «"4 m u ii  nt
onion Into pocket and dose 
biscuit into a ball.

Place biscuit ball Into hot

vegetable oil 400*-4B0* to deep 
fry for a few minutes. Biscuit 
balls will rise to the surface 
when they're done.

B quarts popcorn (popped) 
Food coloring, (optional)
44 cup white corn syrup 
U cup margarine 
2Tbsp. water 
IV4 cups powdered sugar 
2 tap. vanilla extract 
Bring all Ingredients except 

popcorn to a  boll. Stir In popped 
com and mix well. Press all 
ingredients Into an Angel food 
cake pan firmly. Cut 
you would a cake.

4

C enter C ut
B oneless 

P ork  
C h o p s  

$ Q S 9  
O u

15 0*.

E M .
$ 3 2 2Apple Jacks

20 Lb.

Chiroosli

c «mpbe*r<
Cream Of 

Mushroom Soup

2 / $ m
10.75 Oz.

Towels

StfrtiELyUlt
f g l l l g l  RtSHUS.
R j S t t R U r u T S i

,i* * d  ° r

Potato 
Salad

E»

£

i

If I
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Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FT H E  EIGHTEENTH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO.i M  li lt -D R -t l-B  
IN RE THE FORM ER 
M ARRIAGE OF 
JUDITH M AY  SOWARDS.

Former Wile.
end
VIRGIL LEE  SOWARDS.

Former Husband. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: VIRGIL LEE  
SOWARDS. JR.

*123Chastnul Drive 
Parma.Otilo 44179 
YOU ARE H ER E B Y  NOTI

F I E D  that JU D IT H  M A Y  
SOWARDS a t I he Former Wile, 
hat filed a Petition For M — III 
cation o l Final Judgment of 
D lttolullon ol Marriage In the 
above tly led Court requeuing 
tole parental retpontlbllly of the 
minor child of the parties. You 
are commanded to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. If any. 
on P e t i t io n e r 's  a t to rn e y . 
NORBERTO S. KATZ. Esquire. 
7711 East Michigan Street, O r
lando. Florida 17MM. on or be
fore the lifts day of May. im  
and tile the original with the 
Clerk of this Court either before 
service on Petitioner's attorney 
or Im m ediate ly thereafter; 
otherwise, a default w ill be 
entered against you lor the 
re 'le l demanded In the Petition 
tor Dissolution of Marriage.

Witness my Hand and the Seal 
of the Court at Sanford. Semi
nole County, Florida, this 17th 
day o l April, Iff).

M A R YA N N E  MORSE 
Clerk o l the Circuit Court 
By: s/s Madelyn Crane 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: April 14. 71, 71 A May
s. in )
DED-I7I

INVITATION FO RBID S
The Housing Authority of the 

City ot Sanford. F lorida w ill be 
accepting bids for three ()) 
Bunion Com mercial Mowers. 
The equipment may be seen on 
April IJ-U, I t f l  from 7:00 P.M. 
until 4:00 P.M. on April 1) and 
U. t**3 Bids w ill be accepted 
until April 77. tm .

Should you have any ques
tions. contact Timothy Hudson 
atDT-lllO .

Linda H. Williams, PHM
Director ol Management/
Resident Services 

Publish: April 11,14. in )
DED94

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
O FT H E  KIOM TIKNTH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA 
IN A N D FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY 
Case Nei n-ASf-CA-MO 

Oeneral Jurtsdlctlen 
H O M E S T E A D  SAVIN O S , A  
F E D E R A L  S A V IN O S  A N D  
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
FR ED E R IC K  P. BEM BER O .
ET A L .,

Defendantlsl. 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
B Y C L E R K  OF 

u  ’ CIRCUIT C O U R T " 1
Notice Is hereby given that the 

undersigned MaiVanne Morse. 
C lerk ot the ClrtiMt Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, will, 
on the l)th day ot May. I t f l,  at 
11:00 a.m. at the West Front 
Door o l the Seminole County 
Courthouse, In the City ot San- 
lord. Florida, offer tor sale and 
sell at public outcry to the 
highest and best bidder lor cash, 
the lot lowing described property 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 1, Stockbrldge. Unit One. 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plot Book a .  Pages 
7* A 10. Pub lic Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida, 
pursuant to the final decree ot 
foreclosure entered In a case 
pending In said Court, the stylo 
o l w h ich  It: H O M E S T E A D  
S A V I N G S ,  A  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION vs. F R E D E R IC K  P. 
B E M B E R G .E T A L .

WITNESS my hand and of
ficia l seal ol said Court this 1th 
day of April, Iff],
(SEAL)

M ARYAN NE  MORSE,
C LER K
By: Dorothy W. Bolton
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April 14.71. Its)
DED III

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. t7-7H7-CA-IS-L 

H O M E  S A V I N G S  O F  
AM ERICA , F.A., a coporatlon 
organlred and existing under the 
laws of the United States ot 
America.

Plaintiff,
vs.
G L O R IA  V I L L E G A S ;  U N 
KNOWN SPOUSE ol GLORIA 
V ILLEG AS . It any; CROWN 
OAKS. INC.; JOHN DOE and 
JAN E  DOE. unknown tenants.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE  

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  
that, pursuant to the Order or 
Final Summary Judgment en
tered In this cause. In the Circuit 
Court for Seminole County, F lo r
ida. I w ill sail the property 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, described as:

That certa in Condominium 
parcel composed of Apartment 
Unit 707. Building B, and an 
undivided Interest or share In 
the common elements appurte
nant thereto. In accordance with 
and sub|ect to the covenants, 
conditions, restrictions, ease
ments. terms and other pro
visions o l the Declaration of 
C o n d o m in iu m  ot C R O W N  
OAKS. A CONDOMINIUM, and 
Exhibits attached thereto, a ll as 
recorded In O.R. Book US, Peg* 
105 et seq., and re-recorded In 
Official Records Book M7. page 
474. as amended by O ffic ial 
Records Book *47. page 145*. 
together with such additions and 
amendments to said Declaration 
and Condominium P la t as from 
time to time may be made, all 
as recorded In the Public Rec
ords o l SEM IN O LE  County, 
Florida.
at public sale, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the West 
Front Door of the Courthouse. 
M l N. Park Avenue. Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
11:00A.M.. on May 11,1**].

Dated April 1 ,1**J. 
M ARYAN N E  MORSE 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: JaneE. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April 14.71.1**) 
OED-II7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FT H E  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O FT H E S T A T E  
OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Cate Nei *t-1StS-CA-1t (K) 

Oeneral Jurtsdlctlen 
F L E E T  NATIONAL BANK.

Plaintiff,

SCOTT ROBERT 
BOTTICELLO .eta l..

Detendant(s). 
A M EN D ED  NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 
'  B Y C L E R K  OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
Notice I* hereby given that the 

undersigned Maryanne Morse. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County. Florida, w ill, 
on June s. it*), at 11:00 a.m. at 
the West Front door o l the 
Seminole County Courthouse. In 
the City of Sanford. Florida, 
offer tor sale and te ll at public 
outcry to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash, the following 
described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, fo
wl):

LOT 117, UNIT  F IV E  OF 
M OUNT GREENW OOO . A C 
C O R D IN G  TO T H E  P L A T  
TH ER EO F. AS RECORDEO  IN 
P LA T  BOOK 40. AT  PAG ES  *-». 
OF THE PU BLIC  RECORDS 
O F  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y , 

.FLO R ID A
T O O E T H E R  W IT H  T H E  

F O L L O W IN G  I T E M S  O F  
PR O PE R TY  WHICH A R E  LO
CATED  IN AND INSTALLED  
IN AND  IN STALLED  AS A  
P A R T  O F  TH E  IM P R O V E 
M E N T S  O N  S A ID  L A N D ;  
R A N O B /O V E N . D ISPO SAL , 
D ISH W ASHER , FAN /HO O D . 
C A R P E T IN O , S M O K E  D E 
TECTOR, FAN/HOOO 
pursuant to the final decree of 
foreclosure entered In a case 
pending In said Court, the style 
of which Is: F L E E T  NATIONAL 
BAN K. vs. SCOTT RO BERT  
BOTTICELLO .eta l.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficia l seal ot said Court April 1, 
I**).
(SEAL!

By: Jana E. Jasewlc
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April 14.71, I**) 
DED-11*

NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY EXPRESSW AY AUTHORITY 

M EET IN G
The Seminole County Expressway Authority announces there w ill 

be a regularly scheduled public meeting to which a ll parsons are 
Invited as follows:
D A T E : Wednesday. April 7*. 1**7 
T IM S: 3:70P.M.
LOCATION: Seminole County Services Building 

Com m illion  Chambers (ISM)
1101 East F irs t Stroet 
Sanford. Florida 77771

G EN ER A L  SUBJECT M ATTER  TO BE DISCUSSED: Thai 
expressway In Seminole County.

Additional Information may bo obtained by contacting:
Gerald N. Brlnton. Executive Director

Seminole County Expressway Authority 
Phone (4071 731-tlM. extension 777*

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEED ING  ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY  OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE SEMINOLE COUNTY EXPRESSW AY AUTHORI
TY  OFFICE  40 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE M EET IN O  AT 
771 11)0. EXTENSION 7774.

PERSONS AR E  ADVISED THAT IF T H EY  DECIDE TO A P P E A L  
AN Y  DECISIONS M ADE AT THESE M EETINOS/HEARINGS. 
TH EY  W ILL N EED  A  RECORD OF THE PROCEED INGS AND  
FOR SUCH PURPOSE THEY  M AY  N E E D  TO ENSURE THAT A  
VERBAT IM  RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS M AD E  WHICH 
INCLUDES THE TESTIMONY AND EVIO ENCE UPON WHICH 
THE A P P E A L  IS TO BE BASED. P E R  SECTION 7S4-OIOS. 
FLORIDA STATUTES 
Publleh: April 14. I**)
D ED  *1

_ CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cewbrey Ctprer cryptogram* are created from quotation* b» (amove 

peoew pew end preewe (am  tetter ei aw cptwr uande tor
•nether taper I  ( M  7 egneti O

E A E O L X J V E D O  

T D K  ■ 0 ■ X Q E K U  1 7 *  

R J 2 K R  J A Y O V R Y I  P

E L D B R  E A  X J V

H Z O R D O K  K U D V  Q E K U  

■ I V I P O  J O  X J  V Z 

A • 1 D . * -  V I  K K

T Z J D O E O T .
PREVIOUS 80LUTION: "I started In movies because of 
Sammy Cehn end Julte Styne. They wrote so many 
fabulous songs for me." — Doris Day.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1 8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 coneecutfvs times------- P««Sn*
7 coneeeuBvs times------- 70s a Una
3 cooaecuBvs Writes------- H f a Bns
IBms_____________11.11 Blfis
Raise are pw Issus, based on 3 Ones 

■ * 3 Lines Minimum

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M 0 AM.. M O P* 
MONDAY tfini 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

Sctwduhng may Include Herald Advert** alfte cost ol an addhtonal,day. 
Cancel whsn you get return. Pay only tor days your ad tuns st tsts— mad.
Use tol daaotpson tor fastest rsautte. Copy must tosow acceptable typo
graphical torn. «Commsrc—  koquancy mss art svsSsbfs

DEADLINES
Tuesday torn Friday 12 Noon The Oay Before PubSesBon

Sunday And Monday S£0 P.M. Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CftSDfTt: In the event elan error In an 
ad. the Sanford Here- wfB ha raaponefbfe for the Bret 
Ineemon only and only to the aatonl of the eoat of the* 
Insertion. Pis— e check your ad for accuracy the Erst dey R

13—Bingo
FRIDAY AND SATUNDAY

11:74AM and l iM P M  
FLEA W O B LO  

HWY 17-*7, IA N  FOB D

21— Personals 

ADOPTIONS
Free medical cart, transpor- 
tatlon. countellng, private  
doctor p lut living expemei 

- -  it A rBar #737515 Call
Fricher................i-**4-*37-344*

PROFESSIONAL, white mala • 
74, financially secure, task* 
attractive white female • 34-74 
ter marriage! P.O. Bax 111, 
Oeldenrsd. FL17711.________

27—Nursary 4
Child Cars

B A B Y S IT T IN O  m y bam s. 
Ref's. Near Hamilton Elam. 
Low rate*. Call April 777-7731 

BR ITTAN Y 'S  PLAYH O USE • 
Mon-Frl.. S40 par weak. Any
sea l.................... Call 373-1114

CHILD  CARE  IN M Y  HOME - 
34 hr*. 7 day i par weak. Hoi 
m aa li and snacks. 777 744* 

CH ILDCARE In my Rama vary 
reasonable. Big yard, tot* ot 
love and care. Experienced.
Ca ll Tina 777 *71*___________

C H I L D C A R E  IN  N O M E  • 
Mother ot two provide* loving 
care In her Pine C re it home. 
Call T rade  m -ISIS_________

For E icoiltfii..
Professional CH ILD  CA R E
Service*, ca ll 777-7001._______

ORANDM OTHER w ill babysit 
In ha r h em s. S A M -S PM , 
meal*. Retorencs*. 3331HS 

IN M Y  LK . M A R Y  Hama, age* 
14, meal* A  tneckt. M ax
imum 3.733Y3SS____________

LA K E  M A R Y , New In the area* 
Need quality Childcare? A ll
agee A «htm. 7710—7________

M IC H E L L E 'S  MOUSE • AS* 
P E R  W EEK ! open ttUAM-17 
M Malgin 1171-T ill m »  IS

31—Prlvsts 
iMtructtoftB

SUMMER'S COMING
Now's the lim a to team to 
scuba diva w/Central Florida 
Scuba I Ca ll new tor In terms 
t lo n l....

41—C tw ttfiry  Crypts
J I P A C S lT T v e te ra n i Garden, 

at Oak lawn Mam. Pk.. Lake 
Mary. 1)0*0 ter both. 323 7*41

Ltflil Nolle#
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
E IO HTEEN TN  JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND  FOR 
SEM INOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE N a t  *3-3347-CA-t4-L 

A L L I A N C E  M O R T O A O E  
COM PANY, a Florida 
corporation,

Plaintiff,

CONNIE L .O E N T R Y io t  at..m-4--- e--a-UVfVTiOSflTl.
NOTICE OF M L B  

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary F inal 
Judgment o l F o red oom  en
ter—  herein. I w ill sell the 
property situated In l am Inala 
County. Florida, deter lb— as: 

CO N D O M IN IU M  U N IT  *4. 
B U ILD IN G  7A at H ID D EN  
SPR IN G S  CONDOM INIUM S, 
accardl—  la  the Declaration of 
Condominium record—  an Na

l l .  I«S4. In O ffic ia l 
Book 11*4. paps* at*S 

thru 07SS at the public record* of 
Sem ina l*  Coun ty , F lo r id a , 
together with a ll appurtenant** 
frwfwfo m a  #n  i/no ivksmo m iw i* 
•st In the common elements of 
said Condominium a* sat forth 
In said Declaration. Together 
w ith : R in g s ,  r s lr lg e ra to r ,  
d i s h w a s h e r ,  d i s p o s a l ,  
m icrow ave , w asher, d ryer, 
p id d lt  Ian*. II replace, 
at public sal*, la  the highest and 
best bidder ter coth. at the West 
front entrance. Sam knot* County 
Coudhegas. Sanford. In lan iard . 
F tor Ida. at 1I:M A.M. —  the 
l l lh  day af May. if f) .

WITNESS my hand a—  of
fic ia l seal of said Court this Sth 
day of April. 1**).
(Courts— 11 

M A R YA N N E  MORSE 
C lark of lha Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy w . Batten 
A t  Deputy Clark 

Publish: Ap ril IA 71, I f f)  . 
O E01I4

4f—MlSflUthtous
paul McCartney tickets
For tale 14 floor sea t il ISO/— . 

Call SI) 744 7707

41—Monty f o u n d  
BIUS DUE?

Have I Place to Payl Slash 
Monthly Paymantsl Gat Cred 
Itors Off Your Back I Easy 
Quality No Collateral 1137711!

71—H tlpW tnttd
* ACCOUNTING C LE R K *  

Put your basic tk l l l i  to work 
her*I Or—  I ben*lit*I 

AAA  EM PLO YM EN T , 777-117* 
ADO TO YOUR INCOME 

S E LL  AVON NOWI 
C A LL  S73-S4I* —  777-4777
ACENTS-REAL ESTATE!

Nothing succeeds Ilk* sweeats. 
We're well Into our 3rd decade 
ot training successful agents.
No licenser............We'll heipl
WATSON R E A LT Y  CORP 

REALTORS__________ 177-7714

ArchitKt-Oraftsman
Altamonte ar— . Pteete phone 
311 7»»3. Ask ter M r. Taylor
ABT. MANAGER TRAINEE 

AN0 CASHIERS
Now accepting applications. 
Benefit* a—  paid vacation I 
Apply In parson to Coastal 
M art Inc. 7*71 Orlando Av*.. 

...................... ROE
B A B Y S IT TE R for )

children. 4 nights, starts April 
77, 4-IOPM. Must be reliable, 
references required A  own 
transportation. 777-4741

MIS DRIVERS WARTE0!
M u s i  h a v e  C D L - C  
w/passenger endorsement tor 
private, special school. Max- 
Ivans. Call 777 0117__________

CHILDCARE
Part A  Fu ll time position*. 
Exp, a M UST.............377-4*4*

CUM TYPIST
Manufacturing firm  In San
ford soak* gen. office help. 
Position require* word pro
cess ing  • )S W PM . g o -  
n u m e r ica l and  te lephone 
skills! Dependability Is ea—n- 
t la l l Non smoking environ
ment. Bene fits . Q ua lif ie d  
applicants should apply at 
F lo rida  Jab Service - Job 
M7SS7S. Equal Opportunity

CNA'l
f u l l  A  part time positions 
available. A ll shifts, w* ar# 
sacking dedicated CNA's to 
p ro v ide  e xce lle n t pa tien t 
care Cam* |oln our t— m l

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR
Individual needed to avers—
scatter—  rehab, work and
now construction. Exp. In 
estimating costs a must I F lex 
ible hour*. Pay cam men sure)* 
w/exp. So—  resume to: Sami- 
note Salt Reliant Housing, l i t  
S. Park  A — ., Sanford 77771 ■ 
Equal Opp—toaHy Ewgfayer

COUNTER H E L P  
Day and evening hours I Apply 

af Dry Clean USA. M l In 
temst tonal Prkwy.. Heathrow

a CONSTRUCTION a 
* ASSISTANT*

W.I0/hr a—  any a— . In sal 
ling up stoat structure*

AA A  EM PLO YM EN T , 737-4174

I N  I l<( H I M  I 
V \ I I II I K S . '

W E'LL G O  
FO R YOUI

M i l  I I I  I I I s  11< >I ' ' I

3 9  P E R  W E E K
OPEN 6:30 AM 

TILL 12 MIDNIGHT
321-7635 us. a 

m - 10

71-H e lp  Wanted 

DAYCARE TEACHER!
Exp. only! 3 positions ava il
able Immed lately I Full and 
pi. timet Jt* Seminole Av*. 
(Leke M ary),o r call 377 1*50.

DELIVERY PERSON
On call, part time hours, using 
company mini van, delivering 
to Central F la. area.

________ Call 7)1*40)________

Digssl Mtchanics
Go—  benellls. Musi have a 
CDL. Fu ll Urn*. 4011 Silver 
Star R d , Orlando, FL.

EASY M O NEY  TO BE  MADE, 
tor those who qualify. Need— , 
a F la. driver* license a—  able 
todrlv*a stick. 33* M i l  

EASY  W ORKI E X C E L L E N T  
PAYI Assemble products al 
h o m o .  C a l l  t o l l  I r e * .  
1 100 447 1544 ext, 7*40_______

FL00RMAN
OFFICE CLEANERS

P/T lanltorlal help need— . 
Must have own transportation. 
Call tA M -IP M . 331-4713

FRONT DUX CLERK
Experience preferred.771-04*0

FRONT DESK CLERKS 
HEAD HOUSEKEEPER

Exp. preferred. Fu ll time. 
Apply In parson at Day* Inn 
(Senlord) or call 407 773 4500 

#O E N E R A LO F F  ICE* 
Ha— to phone* a—  accounts 
receive able. Cross train lor 
other duties. Benellls!

AAA  EM PLO YM EN T , 771517*

HAIRSTYLISTS WANTED!
E xp . p re fe rred . H a ir  by 
Joyce. Call 771-47** or 373 7155 

H O M E  C L E A N E R S ,  *•  
Openings. Own car A phone, 
work your a rea l 441-1110. 
Da— 's Hsfcat. Pmsl., Inc.

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Ip — dadI 40 hrs./wk. Exp. 
itarred. PI— so call 447 0400

LPN
Experienced In retirement fa
c ility  preferred, Day hours. 
Apply In per*— : 700 Airport 
Rd., Saaiard FI.____________

Lunch Wagon
Fu ll time, busy rout*, hard 
working, dedicated, courteous 
a—  trie—  ly. Must have res 
tau ran t background. C a ll 
771-0*70 after 4PM

M ED ICAL

LPN
11PM • 7AM shift. Pt. time. 
Apply In person. Lakevtow 
Nursing Cantor. * l*E.7nd it . 

M ED ICA L

CHARGE NURSE
!tpm-7am

I mm— lata opening for LPN  
with txc. organisational, lead 
arth ip a—  supervisory skill*. 
Exp. preferred. Salary com
mensurate with exp. Benefits

LPN
Part time, flexible hour*

CNA's
A lllsh lt t*

Apply. OaBary Mower, as N. 
Hwy 17-tt OaBary.. EO I/M /F

71—Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted

House Cleaners
Nonlghtsl No Weekendsi Part 
lime, car needed 

Merry M aids.................) )M )U

SERVERS, COOKS 
DELIVERY DRIVERS

Apply In person) Gator's, Hwy 
17*7. Lake Mary.

M ED ICAL

BETTER LIVING CENTER
S— c la lliln g  In A lihe lm ers, 
needs L P N  and N u rs in g  
Assistant, a ll sh ills available. 
Apply In person: M l Sunset 
Dr. Casselberry, m  100)

WAITRESS WANTED!
Apply In person. Days Inn 
M U S I Rd.M.Sanford.

W AREHOUSE AND  O EN ERA L  
LA B O R  H E L P  N E E D E D !
Bonus for drivers. A ll sh llft 
available. Dally —  y, no f— . 
Report ready fo work S:10 am, 
Industrial Labor Svc., 1011 
French Av. No phone calls

m
WAREHOUSE

eW AREHOUSEa
•T R A IN E E *

Sanford business n— dt fo 
train you for your future 1 

AAA EM PLO YM EN T , 1D-S174

$300-$400/wt. • START!
Immediate openings! 1! man 
agement tra in ing positions 
available Involving m arket
ing /w arehouse/adm ln ls lra- 
tlonl NO exp. necl W ill Iralnl 
Call M r. Roth. 4*7-1)*-**))

W E 'L L  PAY  YOU to ly—  names 
and addresses from home. 
1500 — r 1.000. Call 1 *00S*4- 
1444 ($1.4* m ln / ll y r s . f ) or 
Write: PASSE I7W. 141 S. 
Lincolnway. N. Aurora, IL 
40547

Nursery Help
Par! lima. Bunching Aquatic 
plants........................ 371 *11)

WRECKER DRIVER
Needs to live In Sanford/Lake 
Mary area. Must have CDL. 
Apply at 7M7 West 1st. Street 
(Sanford).Office Nurse

For Fam ily practice office In 
San lord Exp. preferred, Full 
time with benefits. 3 »  44/1

91—Ap«rtment*/ 
House to Share

eO FF ICE  TR A IN EE*
Excellent co. w ill train fu lly l 
Super .vav to begin a car— r l 
Baneflls. Don’t Waltl 

AAA  EM PLO YM EN T , 11)1174

PART-TIME COLLECTOR
Making first calls. Exp. nec. 
Hours 1PM-7PM. Mon.-Thur., 
IPM 1PM . F rl. Non smokers 
only. A— ly Rich United, 401 
W. I)th SI. Santo— .

ROOMMATE MATCHING!
A L L  Areas.1 Hundred! of 
R oom m ate il 34-hour mat- 
chllnel Roommate Hunter* 

407-S*4-lll*

93—Rooms for Rent
CLEA N  ROOMS, single starting 

S7«/wk. K itc h e n , phene, 
lau— ry, vide* games, a lt 
street perking 17M41)

PHONE SALES
F u l l / P a r l  t im e , day and 
even ing  sh ifts  a v a ila b le . ' 
Excellent — y for people who 
can close. Call 1401514

FURNISH ED  room • 141/wk. 
P in a  Hut area. 10* Hays Dr. 
7)0 *744. Iv. av*. phone «

POSTAL JOBS
Start B11,41/tsr. plut benalils. 
For application a—  Info, call 
1-21* 2)3 POTS 7am 10pm 7 days 

RESTAURANT

Ml Positions!

FURNISHED  room In private 
Long wo—  home 145/wk. ISO 
dep.114 4111 Iv. msg.

IN P R I V A T E  LONOW O OO 
HOME Part. turn. room. 
M l/w k  plus t i l  dep 414 7110

M A LE  seeks tame to shir# nice 
furnish—  7 — rm. home. Quiet 
area. U5/wk Incl. all. 37) 04*7

DENNY'S Now Hiring
Top Dollar lor Exparlenc— 
Cooks. Apply In per tool At: 
1771 Or Ian—  Or., Santo— .

SANFORD - kit., lau— . prlv.. 
Private homel M /F . 141/wk. 
plus deposit. 37) 7*44

SUNLAND • A/C. washer/dryer. 
kitchen prlv.. quiet. 170 wk., 
170 deposit Call 3» *717TEACHER'S AID POSITION

11AM 1PM. M  • F. Apply at 
Think ’n Play. 25)4 E lm  Av*. 
(Sanford).

97—Apartments 
Fum ishad / Rant

Telemarketers
Book appointments lor tom* 
ol the most beautiful resorts In 
Florida. No sailing. Call only 
those clients who have re 
quest—  our call. Give away 
gifts to consumers who visit 
our properl let. Stable future 
w ith  professional Incomes 
available for the right Individ 
uals/ C a ll M a ry  or Bath, 
Sunday Thursday 2 1pm Onlyl

NOTICE
A ll rental a—  real estate 
advertisements ar* sub|ect to 
the Federal F a ir Housing Acf. 
which makes II Illegal fo 
advertise any preference, lim 
ita t io n  o r d is c r im in a t io n  
bat—  on race, color, religion, 
— x. ha— leap, fam ilia l statu* 
or national origin*30 SHI

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■TITLE INSURANCE CL0SERI
Immed late opening for a peo 
pie oriented closer w/1 yrs. 
exp. tor a busy, high spirit—  
etflca l Pa id  overtime and 
great benefits. Incl. Insurance. 
4S1K p i— , a—  bqnutes 1 Call 
Leri at SUITS) (Longw— d).

OARAOB E FF IC IEN CY  • AC.
u l l l l f la s  fu rn ished except 
electric. 17*1/mo., first and 
last. Owner/broker 773 1147

SANFORD • Downtown ar— .

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

V E R Y  CLEAN , nice, close lo 
downtown. Lights, wafer In 
eluded Lv. Msg. 7)3 0770 

W INTER SPRINOS. Mess Rd..
3 rms.. util., phone Inti. 1100 
wk. Move* you In. 377-3S7S

99—Apartments
Unfurn

partn
Ished /R en t

AHordablq Villas
From W71.31/S441.00 Own or 
Rentl Lake Mary locatlonl 
Free Brochures I

323- 4923
AFFORDABLE RENTS 

FROM S3S9

Prmnt This Nswspipsr 
For Free Lottery Tickets!
NEW 1 Bdrm. a—  3 Bdrm. 
Town home Apartments I

a Sparkling Peel 
# Exciting Clubhouse 
a  Sell Cleaning Ovens 
P ic*  Makers 
P E a t In Kitchens

Friend ly cemmenlty with lull 
social programl Call Laurel!

Cedar Creek 
Apartments

324- 4334
17*3 to W. 11th St.

A l Hartwell Av#, Santo— 
Limited Avalia bill:

CONVENI ENT AND  SPACIOUS
C A LL  G EN EV A  GARDENS
APTS..........................777-7***

C U T E  O N E  B E D R O O M I  
Paint— , Incl. mlnlblinds. S3*l 
plus security. A ll u tilit ies
paid. Nopetsl 770 1014_______

EFFIC IEN CY  APTS. -411 Park 
Av*. (Sanford). *77S/mo. plus 
$100 dap, or Ul/wfc. 771-14*7 

LA K E  JEN N IE  APARTM EN TS 
I Bdrm. Apts. Avallabto. Free 
water/— si 774-1113_________

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm. *150 mo 

3 — rm. $400 mo a—  up
323-M70

PARKSIDE PLACE APTS.
7 Bdrm. t Bath. Sing— Story 

Quiet a—  Secure 
t400/mo.. $700 security 
INQUIRE ABOUTOUR 
MOVE IN SPECIAL!

7570A Hartwell Av*. Santerd 
__________ 777-S7SS__________

Quiet Single Story
Casselberry, Studios. I — rm. 
A 7 bdrm. Attic storage I Call 
Joan lor appointment..4*4 4777 

SANFORD'S Bast Kept Were 11 
Pool A  Laundry, I A 7 Bedrooms 

Convenient locatlonl 
Call Pat 777-4454 

SPRINO  A H E A D  WITH USt 
St— to. 1 a—  1 — rms. avail, 
open Sat. a—  Sun. weekdays 
until 7.4**-Sll4. ext.31 

1 BDRM.. In Quiet 7 ptox. A/C. 
STSS/me. Ref's r— ulr— . San 
to—  .177 5574 after 4PM  

S/I SCRN , RATI Or washer-

iS W K W S T

- .

LET

SPECIALIST
.5 DO IT!

<"»J

R i l l  WAY hivouii

Notice
R s m x  i m  n s n v n

all contractors be register—  
or cart It tod. Ta verity a state 
centractars license ca ll 
1 400 747 7*44. Occupational
Licenses are required by the 
county a—  can be verlftod by 
calling a»l-1 ITS, ext. 7477

_________ *
Remeddlne

Ab b if lM L I - te-ult------
Impravamants and Repair 

Sun Slate Bulldtes
4CBCB4S7B4.................. -TTSSSSS

ADDITIONS. Rama— I. hen
dyman. Ras/commerclal 
Sin—  1*401 775*444 KGS8I4SS

OaanliH i i r v l c t
R E L IA B LE  ttemaKIsaxIaj 
# * B — sawabla Bates • * 

CaMKaB— 1*47-7*74 
S P R I N O  C L B A N I N O .  In- 

outside Rentals A lso wkly. 
rates. Windows, t— l 77M7S5 

W ILL C LE AN  FOR YOUI 
Go—  Retorencas.
Ca ll Toni 170417*

ISm SSi
RVI C l  C A LL  F INO SERVICE CALL P IE  whan 

repairs a— done. Warranty. M 
yrs expartonce 1 John.

Automotlvo
A u to  REPAIRS T ! h a — esf 

rates passibtol Local trie— ly 
sveI Freecbr pick up 771 *100

MOBILE AUTO BIPAIR • Will 
tlx an the spat, 14 heur sarv 
l c ^ a M M 4 * ) l0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Cjrpgntry
a i m  A llT Ind^oIom #

repairs. — Intlng A ceramic 
tile. Rlcha—  Gross..... 33ISS73

T C T c o m u p t k r  sv<
Software A  ha—ware 

STINGRAY SYSTEMS. IN C  
4S7 477 4*44

5 5 2 5 5 5 !
u io N O  CAR PET  CLEANo R B G S f i

ING • S roams. *14. Avail, eves 
a— — eke— s M l $414

CtMfMflflmSmI g n r t e i  
a S U l d L l i g . U  -&w.s»lan 

run service I Rate, available. 
Far free ast .. call TSI 7SSS

W ILL  DO Hsaeabaaslag. weekly
ar bt weekly. 1 yrs. In the 
— s ln * u lC a i i r 7 io * o _ _ _

iooertt#
CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne

B— I. 1 Man Quality Opera
tlonl 774-777*^44-7SS7_______

CO N CBITE /CO N STBU CTIO N  
IS y r»  s xp .  L l e ' d .  F r ee  
estimate*. Patlee. sidewalks.
perches, ate, ate *474________

D B I V B W A V S .  P A T I O S  A 
Wafk— ysl Free ast.. 7* yrs. 
a w L W jn M a ru n t il
Calling lU storatlon

■ ES /COMM Old ceilings ra 
ster—  to Ilk* new condition! 

Svc.444 S4U<P i r t l g | ^ c j M |
Ic b I

a n r m n n i r c T x s
Llc'd/ln*. 74 hr*. F a ir pricesl 
B*r*. lERSOOSI*)771 4471 

M A S T IB  E LE C T R I C IA N -  
Residential or Commercial 

4ERS8IHS4.................... 77**ia*
Handy M ini n d y i

7 T

H O U SEK EEPIN G . Weekly. 
B its*— ly. reasonable rate*. 
Freeesl Bat* avail. 7771741

D O I T  A L L
Any thing/every thing Home 
repair* p a in tin g  plumbing. 
• ieclnce^arpentryjinill
Horn# Im provm tn t

B u I^ T T B IPP Lu s to nT T i— teT 
A— Iflon*. Remodel 3) yrs 
Lie 4RRSS7IMS. Ins 4*1 7414 

FO RM ICA R I P A I R  A Re 
surfacing, counter, cabinets. 
looks Ilka new, tow SS. ..774 7SS4 

REMOOBLINO SPECIALIST. 
A dd it io n * , re p a ir ,  pa int ,  
drywall. cabinets, window* 

I7MS73 AG  Bahat. CBCSISSS*

WOODWORKING • Carpentry to 
FIN E  Fum.. remodel, Decks. 
Drywall. Paint. Wallpaper. 70 
y rv e x p R e ft J w a S )^ ^ ^ ^

Lawn S trv lc t
L A S B T T L S w r r r n r "

c l e a n  ups h a u lin g . F r a*  
Estimates. Llc/lns. 777 74SI 

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Svc..

dabto. reasonable. 777 S1B7 
R A N D Y ’ S QU AL IT Y  LAWN.

Clean up specials! Comp, car*
since I WO. Freeesl.... 3) H )7 li

SAM ELS LAWN CARE. Com 
ptoto Lawn Svc.. Rat./Comm., 

t. Lew M....S** 7MI
TOM B  J E F F ’S LAWN CAREI

Res /Comm., dependable, low
rates! F reeesl............1)0 WO

TU RF TRIM M ERS Low rales. 
Free ast.. Re*. A comm. I 
tlme/yr. round I Ref .777-1144 

VAN 'S LAWN SVC.. Mow. edge, 
comp le t e  c a r e t  Topp ing, 
trim m ing , clean up. F r—  
Estimates. 7)J-*447/ns*47*

Masonry
TW P MASONRY, Brick. Block. 

Stucco. Concrete. Renova
tions Lie./Ins............7)1)444

M n i ia
CUSTOM PAINTINO by Jeffrey

Power. Int /Ext . Lle'd . Ins
F r—  Estim ates......... 771-4141

P A t N T I N O / P R E S S U R E  
Cleaninf Inl/Eet Free a s t . 
licensed 10 yrs exp Ref s  No 

j — t o o s m a l M t e t e M ^ ^ ^
Plano tun ing

TUNING. 1)1 includes mile 
age minor re—  Irs. Fr—  esl's l 

^ JO jrs e x p l $74 1714

T»U f f l M M
P L U M B IN O  R E P A IR  A N D  

SERVICE  - F r—  estimates. 
Uc. 4CFCOSI4S41/40*0). Tom

.U M B IN O , la c .. 
L lc/lns., a ll your plumbing 
re— Irs. From leaky faucets to 
rtp lp lng house. No service 
charge. 4RF00444I7S7414)4
P rtssu rt C ltanlng

AQUA  T EC H  - J>ool declis, 
houses, d r l—ways, sidewalks. 
efc .Fr— —ft 1*00*44414)

DUN RITE, Ctoaa driveways, 
r — Is, p— I decks, w a lks, 

s e ^ r — e s L i lM i ) ^ ^ ^
Roofing

OYSBBBS No S T m I X I T b  
R O O F I N O  - I n s u r e d .  
U —h—d Jo n d — jo r t T A t t l l

Sm all Busirm s
Support
(RLE  TypeAFPO RD ABL

Des lgn /F lyer s /Typ lng/Fax  
Semlnele Oraphlcs. D P Sfll

R S S U M l s  ̂ Tettere! 
•y— se llin g  and graph ics . 
SS7-**SS47)WMtorSar— .

Trash Hauling
B7TMAULfi!o777lHfSir!i

•HI Trash, r— ling, const, 
debris, (urn., appliances

$)* * up. Call Bdl ........ aw-sse*
N A U L I N O  S E E V I C E  W ill 

clean, haul Iran , trash af 
to—ably • You name in  Wa ll 
haul III Call 7))-SM*

SSSAVE M ORE H auling. Trash, 
fr—  trim, garage A house 

nou^ w rtli— U)M »**
Tro t SarviCB

ECHOLS T E E E  1VC Lie's, ins 
"Le i the Professionals do If.”  
Free estimates .........M i n t

\ 1 1 1 t i  l i s t  ) 11111 I  i  11 \  / /  f f  > h /  I ' l > / ^ * f t  / < » /  I n l u l l ’ 1

*x / i I '< / !/;»///// ( i I I I  1 11 I n n I / i t  11 i  J J ( > l  I' ' I f  I ' l l
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103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Went

C A R R IA O E  HOUSE very 
clean 2 bdrm, I bath. Kitchen 
appliances, unit A/C. ten ext. 
good neighbor,. *J25/mo, MOO
deposit. 407 457 3*03_________

D ELTONA, Cute, Clean, 1/1 
Scrn. rm. *345 mo. 1 yr. leate. 
References *04 74*104

HUD HOMES
From SSMdewn ■ WHY RENT* 
The H llllman Oroup, 259-4473

LO. ONE RDRM. ON W EKIVA  
R iver, Fishermens Paradlie, 
yard maintenance done, water 
so lln e r paid, *450 month
Ht last mc. 377 6*1*_________

SALE OR LEASE . Lake Mary 
Weed,- 112 Sparrowood Ct. 4 
bdrm. 3 bath pool home. Lk. 
Mary School,, eat In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul de tec, 
fenced yard. Avail, now!

B. Stmon, Realty, 124-eoai

Stenstrom Rentals
a WOODLANDS Long wood, 3/2 

split plan, dbl. car garage, 
tplc.. K m . patio, tile floor,, 
clean. S450 mo. *400 m c .

•  H ID D EN  L A K E  V illa , 2/1 
w /K rn . porch. *lg. garage, 
private, M t t  mo. S400 u c .

•  SANFORD I / I J  Condo hook 
upt, appli., water A garbage 
Ind. 7 mo. team w/optlon. 
Only *450 mo. S400 u c .

• 1/1 SANFO Rb, w/detached 
garage, fenced yd., corner lot. 
Pet t OK MOO mo MOO sec

I lent from Realty, Inc. 
Property Mgmt. Jim  Doyle 
322-14*5 After SPMt 3)0 14*5

SANFORD. 2 bdrm., Hy balh. 
new CHA. Drape,, celling 
Ian,, ttove. refrlg., laundry, 
patio and large work,hop. On 
quiet dead end itreet. No pelt. 
S47S mo. p lut 111, la»t and u c .
Call 333 722*________________

SM ALL 1 bdrm. home, qulel 
neighborhood. MOO/mo.. In
clude, water and e w i l .

Call 3213HS
1222 DOUOLAS, SANFORD • 2 

bdrm., frame, S125/mo. plus 
deposit. Call 322 5733, eve,.

2/1 LARO E  YARD. In a nice 
neighborhood, call lor detail,. 
SANFORD................. 237-3411

. 105—Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

PA R K  AVE . 2/1, large. Central
A ir, m ini blind,, No Pet*. 

_JtrtS;*W*moi*7M 2S3^^_
107—Mobile 

Homes / Rent
COZY I bdrm. t bath, country 

K iting , fenced yard, SltS/mo., 
1100 depot11.407-314-01II

E LD E R  SPRINOS PA R K  - O il
HWY 427, 1 bedroom. *55/wk. 

Call 221-057)
TRUCKERS  SPECIAL 

to park rig. I bdrm. 
Ca ll 321-02*3

Place

114—Warehouse 
Space / Rent

LO N O W O O D /LA K E  M A R Y - 
M ld , lte  , forage warehouiei. 
600 M 0 1400 iq. II. Free rent 
w/t2 mo. leaK , from SMS/mo

__________ 111 Oil*__________
M ODERN 7SM *q. ft.. Truck 

level, fenced, office*. parking.
S2.MSQ. FT, 1............. 31104*4

SANFORD 200 N. E lm  Ave. 
20,700 iq . II. with office*. 
B rick.- truck hi. iprlnkled. 
440V 1 phew Krvlce. LI.
menu, or d lttr lb u llon  ctr.
*7.5011.377 153*_____________

SECURITY W AREHOUSE 44A 
and Old Lake M ary Blvd. 
*1.250 3.000 ,q . It. of
llc/warehouK *Flnl»hed of 
lice ipace alto available. 
Kapanke Realty. 1-43*1114

6 SQ. FT TO 24,000 SQ. FTI
Dock high, lire  tprlnkledl tot 
Cornwall Rd. (Sanford). W. 
Garnett White, broker.

J13-7M1

115—Industrial 
_____ Rentals_____
BEAR O ALL  M*1, II.OJJ to 21,110 

,q . II. w/offlce«. 1 phaK. 
ip rlnk led . overhead door*. 
52 »  sq II. Stenttrem Realty, 
Inc. Jim  Derle 121-34*1

111-Office 
Space/ Went

NEW  Sanlord o lt lce i and/or 
warehoum. 400 7,000 sq ft. 
Special, HM/me. 333 2554 

SANFORD. O lllce tpace. 5400 
Mi. II. building total. 1200 tq 
II. per o lllce unit. 321-7004

119— Pasture tor Went
7V> ACRES FOR RENT Good 

p la ce  fo r ho rte t. W in ter 
Spring, Ranchlend,. 4*5*447

121—Condominium 
_____ Rentals_____
COUNTRY CLUB HEIOHTS

2/3. S450/mo. ind. water, m w - 
age. end garbage pickup I 

4*5 6*04

141—Homes for Sale

H A M  m  AI I V
11 /  vV I .. t r i*if rl>l

O U P L I X  ON NW V 44 - 3
ito rle i, 1 bdrm. uptta ln , 2 
downl Zoned com m ercia l! 
Ownar w ill finance with S7,4M
deem........................... S4*,*00

A FFO R D A BLE ! Only S1.770 
down to q u a lllle d  buya rl 
M*4/mo. PITI, 7%* Interest tor 
30 yrt. 1 bdrm., central H/A. 
Large corner lot and tree, I 
ONLY t l* ,m u

FHA/VA

323-5774

• s ingle Story design - no one below or above
• Studios, 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Furnished /  Unfurnished Studios
• Dependable Management
• Enjoy Unique Apt. Extras
• Security • For Your Peace Of Mind

Sanford Court Apts.

• t  H H W  •

CSEVH1A APARTMENTS
•with a  12 month lease

N u t i L  R tK O M tU d
29V0 RIDGEWOOD AVE. 

SANFORD
33D-1431_____________

Apartment Living at its FINEST

•  spacious 1,2, ft 3 bedroom 
apartments at affordable prices 

ft dose to schools 
ft dose to shopping centers 
ft swimming pool ft laundry facilities

G w p v a G a rd w p
1305 WertzS* St1505 W e d .  

Sanford
m.meo

m m m

141—Homes for Sale
AHtlPltAKH HtlVI 
MI -HI HRlH'l Hi I S

FH AO R  VA  A I  LOW AS 5'*%

G o v 't  F o r c d o iu r e t ,  Re 
p o i/ A n u m e  No Q u a lity  
Hom e,I Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volusia

Sanford less than *1,060 down
•  Plnecrrsl • renovated, carpel, 

appllancei. lencedyd. 14*. *00
•  Renovated like new 3/1, tplc , 

appl . new palnl. 555,900
•  Pool home. 1/7 on cul de vac 

Garage. M7.*00
•  3/1 on >i acrel Renovated, 

appliance*, fenced yd, M2,500
•  3/7 on 5 acre,) 1,440 sq II. dbl 

wide. Iplc. appl, oul bldg*, 
fenced tor horte*. 14*.*00

•  4/7, lenced. garage, 554.900

A*t u me NoO ualllle il
•  1/1 on t/3 acrel Fenced, cul de 

vac, dead end itreet. 544.*00
Additional home, avail. L eu  

than I7K downl

PAOLA. 4/2 on on 2 16 acre,. 
Pa,lure with liab le. SI 19.900

Lk. Mary renovated, like new 
1/2, appl. garage. 559.000

L k . M a ry /L o n g w o o d  Poo l 
Home. 3/2, garage, living, 
dlnlngslam. rm*. M l, 500

I'fil I k HI ’ H <i‘ f in u s i 
y u y iit f / i *■ P ( il ‘( h i - i

LOOK
3 and 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Sem ino le  and V o lu t la  
Counties. NO DO W N PAY  
M E N T  TO  Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERS! INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.55% FIXED . Gov't re 
p o t . bonk  fo re c lo s u re s , 
assume no quality morlgagesl 
Low monthly. Call for de le lli!

JanstMsnsfisId, 323-7271
AA earn**, Inc., 217-13)4

0^1^21

+ *IRREMMY**
NO Money Downl 1 yrt. old. 
1/7 warranleed, assumable 
mutt qualify I M5.700.

Call Dave 2211127

ASSUMABLE NO QUALIFY
3/1lk, Imlde utility rm, lg 
lenced yard, near Khoo lit 
*41,000 177 Ha/s Dr. Sanlord. 
Owner. 122 7020a lte rs

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

2440 Sanlord Ave.
321-0759............321-2257
L A K E  S Y LV A N . Sanlord. 1 

bdrm., 2 balh. Pool Home lor 
tale. M2.*00 O PEN  HOUSE 
E V E R Y  W EEKEN D .

Ca ll..... .......................... 17I-7M0

M T J M  < - V !  H

S I »
STENSTROM
REALTY, INC,

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone In the Greater 
Sanford/take Mary area.
•  B R IN O  Y O U R  F a m ily  A

Friend*! Spacious 1/1 on 1/4 
acre. w/Formal Dining rm  , 
Spill Bdrm. Plan, Workshop A 
M ore l....................... *44.5001

•  ASSUM E No Oua llty l Cute 
1/3. Spill Plan w /Eal In K ll. 
Fenced Yard A Morel Ju,t 
144,9001

•  FURNISHED  POOL HOME I
Move Right Into ttvii 1/1 in 
Sunlandl Enc. Garege, E a l In 
K ll. A Lo lsM o re l...... *54.*001

CAU ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420
3545 Park Dr., Sanlord 

441W. Lake Mary Bl., U .  Mary
• Ir  Our 37th Tsar*

IX C H A N O E  OR S E LL  your 
property located anywhere I 

Inverter, Realty, 774-1415

SANFORD 3/1
CHA. a ll appliance,. NEW 
Carpet, paint A vinyl plu, 
elec range. Lg lenced y d . 
tree,. K rn . A carpeted porch, 
carport w/util. rm. Rool le t, 
then 5 y r ,  ONLY ,47.500 
Occupancy ready I Sal* by 
Ow ner........................330 *454

STAIRS PR0FERTY
M AN AG EM EN T  A R EA LT Y  

447-t i l  7322/111 1570

KIT *N* CARI.YI.K® hy Lurry Wrlt-ht

Y/E= HAVU fo a \o \c e .
VilNTeR. ot» tx, WC fciJY

C m i by NtA. me

141—Homes for Sale
SANFORD Hidden Lake. 3/2. 

large wooded lot. quiet cul de 
KC . S49.900. 332 5004 ____

SANFORD, BY OWNER, 3/3, 
2300 tq. II. *25,000 BELOW 
AppriJM l. at S90.000 1704 E. 
2nd St. Owner Flnanaclng or 
l e a t t  o p U o n t  p o s s ib le  
*04 774 1452________________

Vr'MhiM 1 I’,(i|t* (III-
•SKI I NO. F1SHINO Newer 3/7

Well Maintained, Fam ily rm  . 
Fplc.SI09.f00

•N E W  L IS T IN O . 1 bd rm  
D o llh o u se , cen t. H /A I r ,  
Workshop, appl,. *4*.W0. 

•PRICED  TO SELL. 1 bdrm., 
hardwood lloort, C tl A Air. 
garage, appliances. *45,*00

( ill M t T ilnn  
i . v  ' f w  --I ■ -i mu

1/2 SPLIT plan, I.4W tq. It., 
overtired lot, garage, many 
e x tra s . SE D a ltona . Not 
anumabl*. *71,900 374 3170

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sole

LA K E  FRONT LOT Big Laka 
Mary 100' X  440'. Pin*tree A 
Quail Run Rd.STfK.

Call 407-373 0473
O C A L A  N A T ’ L  F O R E S T ,  

Waadad let*I S5.950 each, no 
monay downl S7I.4I monthly.

________ 1 000 993 5024________
W E K I V A  R I V E R  F r t n t l  

Gorgeous 2 acres, cottage 
w/dock. Steal at *170,000. 
Active On* Realty...... 144-1111

5 3/4 Acrtt Gtflovi
Fronts over 400’ on ST 44. 
Could be divided. Scarce Item. 
A sk in g  StO.DOO per acre . 
Term,. Trade. Call NOWII

CALLMRT REAL ESTATE 
322-7491

157—Mobile 
Home*/Sale

DBL,W IDE an l  welded a g e d  
Huge live oak shad* tree* I
Cathedral cell., fireplace, 3 
bdrm. I bath, Jacu ir l bathtub, 
porches (rani and back, fully 
equip, kitchen, scenic country
living 1140.000124-14*4_______

NEW IW l'l l Low down A Inter 
e t l! 14X70 IlSO/mo. 74X70.
0271/mo. 145 170*___________

NICE M OBILE HOME 
ForSa la l BAROAINI
________ Call 121 0400________
SANFORD A R EA  Carriage 

Cove, 01 Tangtewood, 14X17. 
cent. H/A. 14X14 living rm, 
10X14 laundry/work rm , 1 
bdrm. 1 bath (Ideal for tingle 
or coupla) 10X10 K r .  rm, 
fenced yard. Lg bam/shed. 
Malibu light,. 010,100124 4001 

SET U P  IN CARRIAOE Cave. 7 
bdrm., 1 bath. Gregory Mobile 
Home, 1215200

111—Appllancei 
/ Furniture

BED , B ras , queen,lit, ortho 
m allre t,. new tt lll In box. 
Cost 11000. Sell *300 111 710*

e * C A S H  F O R  * • U s e d
furniture, appliances A OEAD
VCRS. Call Kathy...... 337-3714

CO M PLETE  DOUBLE BED  
Good conditlonl 1100, OAME 
T A B LE  - octagonal w/lour 
cushioned roll chair,. *400
Call 324 407*________________

COUNTRY LOOK FURNITURE 
Lady’s wing chair, 2 4 drawer 
dressers, end lablat, dining 
table and cha irs , c lo lh e 't 
dryer. 4* professional olllce 
ta b le ,  2 - l f "  c o lo r  T V s  
w/remole. 1 designers sole* 
(like new I • P r ice , negotiable.
MUST SELLI 324 *7*5_______

O A V BED . W HITE Iren and 
b ran , ortho mattress, new 
tt lll In wrapper, and pop up 
trundla. Wa, *400. Sacrifice 
*300 111 7345_______________

•  ELECTRIC  STOVE While. JO
In. E X C E LLE N T  condltlonll 
t l »  Call 372 1744___________

•  FAN  ON STANDI II"  ot 
d ia ling. In Ilka new conditlonl 
1 speeds! 111. Call 130 0*0*

181—Appliances 
/ Furniture

•  O E -V E R S A  FO O D  P R O 
CESSOR w/m llk shaker. Like 
new I M ikes col* tlaw  and 
trench Iry culling potatoes, 
cuke,, etc. Paid t t l f .  Sacrifice 
lor *401.......................330 1040

•  HIDE-A BED  COUCH • Earth 
tone, plaid. GOOD condition! 
ONLY 1501 Cell 333 7374

LIVINO RM. Set 4 pc. 3 month* 
old, leather. 1 BDRM . Sets. 
R EFR IO ER A TO R . OININO 
RM. table A chair*. W ASHER. 
TV, and lots more odds and 
ends. 1311*15_______________

•  MICROWAVE - *501 Medium 
s ite , good cond itlon l C a ll 
317-1470, Winter Spring,.

•  NEW  1-DRAWER CHEST • 
N iceandcltan l *30 OBO.

__________ 3311711__________
•  P L A T F O R M  R O C K E R .

Overstuffed, high back, dark 
blue I weed, good condition. 
,35.............................323 11*3

SECTIONAL SOFA 3 piece,
w/queen sleeper. OOOD con
dition! Neutral color. 150.

__________ 3340*54___________
SO FA  B E D  B  L O V I S I A T .  

Matching, Loves**! hat 2 re
cline Mils. Good cond. Asking 
*500 lor both, 7M 2*74________

S P A  ■ 5 p e rso n  p o r ta b le .  
N E V E R  used ! C om p le te  
w /ceda r g a ie b o  and un
derwater light. St. *75.

_________407 131-7727_________
e ST IPFEY ’S AHerdaMe* e . 
e e e O P E N W E D .-S A T .e e *  

BUY-SELL FU RN ITU RE  
l l l lS e iH e r d A v e . l lM m

USEO BEDOINO SALEII King, 
Queen, Full A  Single. $45 a Set 
A  Upl LARRY 'S  Mart.112-4112

193—Lawn A Garden
•  ELECTRIC  LAWN MOWER 

Sears 11“  twin blade 2.5. S55I
__________ 311 7*5*_______ ,___
•  LAWN MOWER I 1 years New 

blade! AskingS40. Call
__________ 322 0141__________
•  LAWN MOW ER Push !ype. 

high rear wheels, bell driven. 
5 H P , B riggs A Slrutton. 
Ready lo cu li *75.34* 5171

193—Machlnery/Tool*
SOFA AND  2 Chairs, Mahogany, 

Danish. Good Condition, *125. 
130 5051

199—Pot» ft Supplies
C H O W S  F O R  S A L E  1. 

purebred, born 1/4 Asking 
1125/**. 321-1044. Lv.m tg. 

E L IZ A B E T H  BAUOH Dog 
training. 25 yrt. expl Private
or Group. Call 321-5145_______

MACAW Blae-Oold, talks clean, 
7 yean  old. 11000. to a good
home only. 323-7707__________

•  I  RABBITS - lor K ie l  Adult, 
males w/lerge cage. V ER Y  
friendly w /k ld tl S40 lor a ll I 

Call 321 3274

200— Registered Pet»
AKC  DALM ATIAN  PU PPIES  -

Cham pion b lood line . I lr s l 
Urals I *250/ea. Call 124 7t*3. 

Leave message.

201—Horses
S A N FO R D  • F U L L  HORSE 

BOARDINOI Beautiful new 
le c lllly l Call 321 7107________

203—Livestock and 
Poultry

A L P IN E  O O ATS , J E R S E Y
COWS. 332 02*5 or 177*121 
/After 5 PM

215—Boats and 
Accessories

•  AIRBOAT, I OH. Oratthepper,
140 HP. Lycoming new megs., 
7 props, trailer, S3500.

Call 311-54*5 er 212-717*
•  PONTOON 2*' FIKSTA, 44’, 70 

HP Merc, w/power tllt/trlm . 
15.000. Cell 4*7-477-1144

11111 FT . CH R YSLER . Trl- 
H u l l ,  B o w r ld e r ,  45 H P  
Chrysler motor, Newly rebuilt 
lower end. >12*1 OBO.-574-***!.

14 FT ,, 4*HP elec. star! A 
Trail#*. H. troll mtr.. depth 
Under. tISOOOBO. 333 3113

•  1* ft. BOWRIDER 145 HP
I/O, About I f  hr*. Immecu- 
la te .w /tra lle r-co ve r. M vst 
Seel *10,000 OBO 337 653*

217—Garage Sales
YA R D  SALE 40* Sprlngvlew 

Dr. (Grovevlew Village, San 
lord) F r l /Sal. »AM 3PM

221—Good Things 
to Eat

S T R A W B E R R IE S  U P ICK . 
Mon thru Sat. Open »AM 3*»l 
Ce lery  Ave. 3 m l. E. o l 
Sanlord, t ml. N ol SI. Rl. 44. 
HOOPS FARM S 311 7)44

222—M usical 
Merchandise
PIANO FOR SALE

Wanted: A responsible person 
lo take on a low monlhly 
payment on a beautiful con 
sole piano no money down. 
Call lo ll tree; I *00 533 7*53

223—Miscellaneous
a B U Y * S E L L* T R A D E  a 

t a i ls .  French Ave.
Huey* Crown Pawn...... 322-47*4
•  CAM ERA  Minolta SR-T20I. 

Single lent reflex, 35 mm., 
toom lent 35-70 mm. New 
battery, manual Excellent 
conditlonl *451.323 2440 

FOR THE BEST  In B tsu ly  
Products AVO N  C in ’ l Be 
Beall Call Sam for lowest 
prlcesl 407 331 53*1 or 327 4311

231-Cars

GO LF CAR - EZ GO. electric. 
New battery. Fa ir condition. 
Asking 1500 OBO 333 0303

O R A C O C A R  
R I A G E / S 1  R O L L E R
Exce llen t cond itlon l Pa id  
• 190. Sell for S4SI 333 3544____

•  O R AYCO BABY  STROLLER
Excellent conditlonl Only S70I 

Phone 333 *954
•  PISTOL - 12 cal.. 4 shot re 

volver. Smith and Wesson. 
Celt 171 7421

STORAGE BARNS
A ll wood. 117 tiles, 4 model*. 
Flee World, R21.1 100 414 5404

•  1 PC. SAMSONITE luggage In 
good conditlonl My extended 
travel days a rt overt (My 
reason lo M il I. ISO OBO.

13* 4447 _________

230—Antique/Classic 
Cars

•  PONTIAC Firebird 1*4*. On* 
owner) Garaged! f lK  m l. 
Nice. *4500.407-112 44*4

231-Cars

•  IW4 SKI/FISH  Beat. eOHP
Merc., w/traller. Runs great. 
13000.4*5-7404

111—Ttltvlslon/ 
Radio / Sftroo

E X P E R T  repair • T V ’s. VCR's, 
Camcorders. In home svc. A  
warranty. F revest. 34*-1411

•  TV CONSOLE - Dark wood, 
d r a w e r  a n d  c a b i n * !  
w/slldeout shall. S40 firm  I

323 7*53

117—Sporting Goods
•  BOWLING B A LL  • Brunswick

Crown Jewel, approx. 14 lb. 
*10...................... Call 330-4101

•  O O LF  CLU BS  - F u ll M l.
lelt-handed. signature brand. 
Bag and hand carl included. 
ISOFIrml 334 1*07___________

HANDGUNS...............*45 A Up.
RIOT thetfuns................... 1150.
Huey* Crown Pawn........*33-4744

KNIVES
Custom mad# or repair. 

ca ll Matt....................... m -ieee
•  PINO PONO T A BLE  • with 

A L L  equlpmentl Good condi
tion. s io .h i i "

THE GUN SHOW 
THE BIG ONE

APRIL 17th 4 14th
LaktUirt Civic tartar, 9-5 

M m in ie n S I  
Sponsored by Lakaiand 
Rifkand Pistol Club 
Dim  Priza Oravini

•  *4HP Evlnnrd*. 1400
________ Call 113 7440________
• M  PRO 17, BattTracker Boat 

A  t r a i le r .  35 H P  m ere , 
A M /FM  c a ll. ,  tlsh A depth 
flndur. tro ll mtr., 1 Deice 
batteries, gauges.

ONLY ISM*.
111-1743 Lv. Ms*.

217—C o n g o  Sales 
AHUGEYARDU lt

240* S. G ra n d v ie w  A ve . 
Household, furniture, building 
material*, shop equipment, 
much more. Thurt, Frl, Sat. 
(Sanford Ave lo 24th Place, to 
tett on S. Grandview Ave)

BIO M ULTI FA M ILY  SALE 
T h u r t . / F r l .  1 A M  - T 
Furniture, coins, sliver, you 
name III ltd  W. Coleman Clr. 
(Pine Crest ere*. Sanford). 
Early  blrde welcome I_______

HID0CN LAKE
F r l . - S e t .  f -T  C h i ld r e n s  
clothing, furniture, mlsc. 141 

I Leaf Pine Clr.

•GARAGE SALE AD BARGAIN
Call In your garage sal* ad by 
13 noon on Tuesday and take 
advantage of our specia l 
garage tale ad priced  Cell 
Classified now lor detellsl

322-2111

MOBILE HM. PARR
Thurt Sat. S. Myrtle  Ave. 1 
wheel btka, clothes, dishes, 
loots, temps, exer. bike, ect.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax. tag. title, etc. 
tM t C E LE B R IT Y  - * cylinder, 
1 owner, almost 30,000 miles, 
lilt  on factory warranty. Auto, 
air. stereo. II. blue. ONLY 
*153.73 per month a  ».*% lor 
44 months. Call M r. Payne

Courtesy UsadCan, 323-2123 
* *  AUTO INSURANCE ★ ★  

PIP/PD 550 Down
Comp/Colllslon full cov. avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
SMS.HWY.17-91.

__________ 333-77*7__________
CH EVY  E L  CAMINO • '7*. V*. 

air, am/fm cast. Runs, looks 
good I *2.200 OBO. 77441*0 

CH EVY  CAMARO R f  - 'M. V4. 
tinted. A/C . PS. PB . li lt ,  
cru ise, 'f J  upgrades, new 
wheels and tires. Below avg 
miles. **.000080323 1414 

CH EVY  M ALIBU  I tt l. 2 door, 
many new partsl Still needs 
work. *500 OBO. 373 W7I 

CH RYSLER  PLYM OUTH ! 1*45, 
311VI engine. Asking 41001

__________ 334 2*70__________
FORD TAURUS L  - IfTC. 4 door, 

h i g h  h i g h w a y  m i l * * ,  
LOADEDI Well maintained. 
good condition! *5,500 130 5174

•  FORD TAURUS SHO T*. V*. 
320 H P . 5 speed. 4 door, 
loaded I *7,1*1 Cali 331 1700

•  JAGUAR XJ4 '73. dark green 
w llh  leather Interior, good 
condition. *3,000 407 *2* IMS

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

Except lax. tag. till*, etc. 
M l*  P LY M O U T H  ORANO  
FU R Y  * cylinder, on* owner, 
over 30,000 miles left on tacto 
ry warranty. Aulo, air, stereo 
ONLY *151.72 per month «  
*.*% lor 41 months.

Cell M r. Payne
CNrtssyUttd Can, 323 2123

NISSAN IE N T R A  l*S4. Sedan. * 
sp.. 10 mpg. Runs Goodl Some 
work. Negotiable. 324 *7*5 
PUBLIC  AUTO AUCTION* 
E V E R Y  FR ID A Y  7 iM P M  

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. *2, Deytene Beech

_________eae-iss-Mit_________
e R EN A U LT  Alliance. 19*5, AC. 

power steering, am/fm, 4 dr 
*1)50. 223 4547 or 171 2000

•  TOYOTA T ER C E L . ‘ *1. 4 dr
auto. PS. AC. sliver grey 
54*00 ..........................321 7714

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax, tag, title.etc.
1*4* PLYMOUTH RELIANT  
4 door, air, stereo, power! 
ONLY *141.9* per monlh (i 
*.*% lor 14 months.

Call M r. Payne
Courtasy Usad Can, 3232123
•  1*10 OLDS Cutlas Calais, exc. 

cond.. many new parts. Ask 
Inq 115*5, 3M 5IH .lv .m sg.

71 TOYOTA. Good transport* 
lion. *350 Or belt O iler. 311 
5551 Alter 4 PM._____________

•  71 BUICK LaSabre. Runt real
good Many naw features 11*50 
OBO, Cell 334 7431__________

•  7* FORD LTD. MOO. Runs
good. 1 toned. A ir  Condition 
log, PS, auto. 324 7435________

•  It CH EVY  Full III* Wagon,
Diesel, good condition. AC. 
*400.1211441_______________

■ 7 L I N C O L N  T e w n c a r ,  
Jlguafur*. Exce llent Cono 
MVn 21V*Vl40f3«* *517

•  M  LE  BARON convertible,
red, loaded, dig. dash. 75K ml 
*7000 4*5 7104______________

•  94 N ’ SSAN Senfra, 4 dr.. 
A M FM  cast., 10K ml., axe. 
cond.. 14750.177 3544

233—Auto Part*
/ AcctssorlB t

•  R O L L B A R  F o r  s m a ll 
p /u p lru ck . 1“  d la . p ipe 
Excellent conditlonl Asking 
S75. Phone 171 7S7Salter 4PM

235—Truck*/ 
B u m  / Van*

•  CH EVY  CUSTOM VAN  M. 
loaded, captains chairs, good 
condition. M.000322 722*

OODOE I TON VAN - 1M7. S lug 
wheels. t7 passenger. Only 
51.000 miles. Auto, air, V-S. 
ONLY If,*00....Cal I Mr. Payne

Couitwy UmhI Can, 325-2123
F-IM  XLS  • '*2, stepslde, 202 

V I ,  new C4. air, stereo. Looks 
sherpl *3,200 OBO. Cell 

324 *0** or 327 4744 
t*M FORD Ecaneline ISO Con 

version Van. Fu ll power. Must 
Sail *5*00................... 224 277*

•  79' FORD  F IM  Custem. I
owner, 102 V*. auto. AC. exc. 
cond. *3000 332 S if t  attar 3 
PM._______________________

12 CH EVY  pickup, short wheel 
base. exc. cond. 350 4 speed. 
*1000 OBO..................330-253/

239—M o to rcyc lii 
and Blk«»

•  BOY'S HUFFY BIKE - 70 ’ In 
V E R Y  good conditlonl An 
excellent bargain at *201

_________ -333-4777 _________
M E N ' S ,  T H I E C  S P E E D  

HUFFY BICYCLE • radio end 
horn. Mint condition! *30. 
377 *150 alter 4PM

241—R tcrM tio iM l 
V p h lc lf/C a w p tr*

COACHMAN TRAVIL TRAIL
ER • IM*. 33 feet. Loaded 
w/leeturesl L ike new I Call 
331 2704 avn lng t.

1*7* LAYTON RV, II It. sleeps 
4, full bath w/shower. *3750 
CLEAN . 224 745*

IN7 COLEMAN I 
camper, steeps 4. Excellent 
Conditlonl *1700 323 1505

•  I f  FT  W IN D JAM M ER  t*M. 
with extras Lest than 10.000 
miles. 127.500 Includes 7 camp 
membership*. 322 3142

74 SCAM PER  41 It.. AC Roof A 
dash, cru ise  contro l, exc. 
cond .13500 OBO 407 531 7471

•  '41 H O L I D A Y  R A M B L E R
turbo diesel. 23', leg axle. 
MorRyde, 42.000 ml., 7.000 KW 
gen.. Ice m ake r, m ic ro , 
levelers, new awning. Sll.fOO 

407 32 4 7175

To
Country Lake Apts.
2 bedroom 1 bath 

1 month FREE*
•wkh a lease

2714 Ridgeway Ave. 
3 3 0 - 5 2 0 4
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Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida - Wednesday, April 14, 1093
by Chic Young

Heavy perspiration  
could  be serious

•SStSASW -I C A N T  R S A D Z  
TH SM N ATU O I, 
ON >OUQ CHICK

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: Pm 70 and 
have a m edical h istory  of 
tubercu losis, diabetes, low 
thyroid, and was hospitalized 
last year with congestive heart 
failure. The problem Is that I 
perspire so profusely when I get 
up In the morning and during 
the day that I constantly have to 
c h an g e  my c lo th in g  th a t  
becomes wringing wet. My 
doctor says all tests are normal, 
yet 1 wonder If I lack certain 
vitamins and minerals. Can you 
shed some light on this pro
blem?

DEAR READER: This is a 
com plex prob lem  because  
excessive sw eating can be 
caused by a variety of factors, 
some of which are harmless, 
others of which are dangerous.

For example, fever causes 
sweating. If you are experiencing 
dally fevers, your doctor must 
assiduously search for an Infec
tion. Thus, your history of 
tuberculosis, a bacterial Infec
tion that commonly affects the 
lungs. Is troublesome. Could the 
TB have reactivated? If so, you 
will need antl-tuberculosls ther
apy (antibiotics). This condition 
can be diagnosed by a sputum 
analysis.

You don't mention whether 
you’re being treated for the 
underactlvc thyroid gland. If you 
arc -  and the dose of supplemen
tal thyroid hormone Is too high ~ 
the fever could be due to the 
medicine. This can easily be 
checked with a blood test.

Finally, diabetes can cause 
sweating, especially If you are 
taking prescribed drugs, such as 
Insulin, for this disease. Anti
diabetes medicines can Inappro
priately lower the blood sugar, 
leading to hypoglycemia, which 
causes sweating, weakness and 
hunger. This can be diagnosed 
by a blood test.

T h e s e  a r e  o n l y  t h r e e  
possibilities for your excessive 
perspiration. Space limitations 
prevent me from describing 
other causes. I urge you to

return to your doctor for further 
c la r if ic a tio n . M ineral and 
vitamin deficiencies do not ordi
narily cause sweating.

To give you more information 
on a few of your conditions, I am 
sending you free copies of my 
H ealth  R eports  "D iab e te s  
Mellltus" and "Heart Disease.” 
Other readers who would like 
copies should send $1.25 for

each report plus a long, sen- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York. NY 
10163.
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I COULD 60 IN THERE... I 
KNOW I COULD..ALL I’D 
HAVE TO DO 15 DO IT.. I 
COULD JUST DO IT...
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brilliantly. Knowing that East 
wouldn't sell out to two spades. 
North passed. Then over East's 
three no-trump (East not know
ing what else to do), North 
"sacrificed" In four spades.

East doubled, of course, but 
the contract was unbeatable. 
South ruffed the heart lead and 
Immediately attacked clubs. 
East won and switched to the 
spade king, but declarer won 
and played a second club. 
South's 10 trteks were the spade 
ace, four diamond ruffs In the 
dummy, four heart rulfs In hand 
and a club.

Note that East-West can make 
six no-trump or seven hearts — 
but only If the tatter contract la 
played by West.

When did you last bid and 
make a game with a combined 
eight points?
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By Phillip Alder
Picking up a really powerful 

hand gives you a momentary 
glow of pleasure. But then you 
wonder how to steer the bidding 
to find out what you need to 
know from partner.

East suffered badly on today's 
deal, which was reported In New 
Zealand Bridge. It occurred a few 
years ago In beautiful Norfolk 
Island, which lies to the north of 
New Zealand.

East had never seen a 28-polnt 
hand before. Trying not to smile, 
she opened one club, strong and 
artificial. South's overcall of one 
no-trump showed at least 5-B In 
any two su its. W est's two 
diamonds was natural and In
dicated fewer than nine points (a 
debatable choice In my view). 
North was happy to compete 
with two hearts, expecting that 
to be one of his partner's suits. 
South's bid of two spades was a 
shock to North, but ne recovered

Opening lead: V S
5OIYC0WII

solve w ith ano ther can be 
finalized to your mutual satisfac
tion today through a frank 
discussion.

•AOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Direct your mental abilities 
today toward projects that serve 
a humanitarian purpose. Your 
thinking is attuned to this area 
and something good could re
sult.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Be alert for an unusual 
development today that could 
enhance your material well
being. There Is a chance this 
might come through a friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your leadership qualities could 
be more evident to others today

peal to you today, especially If 
they embrace the unusual, as 
well as the artistic.

CANCKR (June 21-July 22) 
You'll have an instinctive un
derstanding today of other peo
ple 's emotional states. You 
should be able to guide them 
with advice or Ideas that they've 
been unable to perceive on their 
own.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) People 
with whom you'll have direct 
d e a lin g s  sh o u ld  re sp o n d  
favorably to you today. You 
might not get the same warm 
recep tio n , how ever, going 
through intermediaries.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Your greatest gratification today 
will come from doing things that 
you deem to be Industrious and 
productive. If you idle your time 
away, you might wallow In guilt 
later.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Through an unusual chain of 
circumstances, you might meet 
and become Involved with an 
Interesting Individual today. 
This could be a relationship 
worth cultivating.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
situation you've wanted to re-

YOUR RIRTHDAY 
April IB. IM S

The year ahead holds consid
erable promise for you both 
materially and socially. There 
could be an Interaction between 
these two factors that will sur
prise and please you.

ARIRS (March 21-April 19) 
Your greatest asset today Is your 
ability to deal effectively with 
people from all walks of life. 
You'll be able to walk with kings, 
yet not lose the common touch. 
Trying to patch up a broken 
rom ance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you to 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mail B2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. P.O. Box 4465. New York. NY 
10163.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you are persistent and able to 
focus on ambitious objectives 
today, your chances for attaining 
your goals look good. Don't let 
your eyes wander from your 
target.

OEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Situations or endeavors that 
require Imagination should ap-

I* THt f\HAHOAL NEwS.THt POL W

A H f > P O U H  
AHP IN Mr

t r t  u r  M / H N S T
TH? N4LL.
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than they will be to you. In spite 
of your reticence, you might be 
pushed to the head of the line 
because of these qualities.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Superficially, this might appear 
to be an ordinary day with 
nothing too exciting happening. 
However, something Is going on 
behind the scenes that will 
benefit you.
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